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tie camp was afterwards form- 
Bancer, Dr. Kenealy reviewed 
pws-n* to questions about the 
imat ca, ccemiatry and physio- 
k John Coleridge framed upon 
Mr. Tichboroe'a letters about 

ffc Stoay hurst, and contended 
| no evidence that Mr. Tich- 
ly of these things, though the 
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OftTAKVO LE6ISLATIB1.he, Mi Goeford, mule to him, the number of emigrants who 

bud remained at the various pontts—Ottawa, 
Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton’and London— 
during the past year, bad been 38,881, us 
■genet 28,129 in 1872, showing ra 
exoeee of 10.768 The whole of the 
appropriation for emigration was a little 
over $160,000, of which $135 009 had been 
granted by Ontario, the r*-6t beirg a refund 
from the Dominion Government. If <he 
sum had been wholly exp^ ded in etourirp 
the additions! 10,000 * misants, it would 
have been well spent. A-aietanoe in money 
h-.d been given to emigrar.ts-to the amount 
of $72,000, the, rest havirg been expended in 
supporting agencies, and in other expenses 
of that kind. Oar neighbours on the other 
side of the line estimated that each emigrant 
added a thousand dollars to the wealth of 
the country, and be thought the estimate 
was not at all ovrr the ma A. They might, 

fairly Ray that the emierstkmof 
38,000 persona to Oatario had added to the 
wealth uf the country something Khs $400,-
000. While^the expenditure had been only et
the rate of about $33 for eieà emigrant, 

to the
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nt that the ignorance hdmit- 
ea shown by the defendant on 
i was proof that he was not 
had been alleged—to wit, his 

here were 1,100 men in his 
a, in fact, there were only 
nents in affidavits that the 
lakea in Santiago, and referred 
Mr. Tichboroe, were taken in 

Southampton. On this point
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The billsi finally passed, 

to which his at
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IT. CATHAR- tia title ef
before—whether they were bills whichGovernor arrived a* the House. accompaniedPalermo, Sicily.

ought to be reserved, or to which the Lieut - 
Governor should be advised to give his assent 
at once. He was extremely reluctant to 
enter upon the investigation of that question, 
bet in the position which he held, he was 
not at liberty to refuse to give his considéra- 
cion to whatever questions came before him. 
Net only was this question pressed upon

by an escort of the Gorereor-Graerti’sBody 
Guard. He wan received by a guard ofhom-The exhibition budding at Vienna ie not

to be destroyed, but is to beR-H SMITH, be converted into 
pnlaeeef industry. onref the 10th : the araliery,

ifSuccesior to J. Flint), 
Manufacturer of 3 entered the Chamber, acoom.

Curtis, A.B.Ü., Colonelktad» of SAWS, Straw
Stollery, and others, and

took Me neat in the Speaker s ohair.
Hears Wells)ST. CATHARINES, ONT. duty to consider it, and he did hii

it is said, oust the tàeltàe legislative Assembly had riaotod of the School Law,

All Saws Warranted. if the proposed to be aL
of this kind

COTTON YARN would have beeni fall inti
under the old ntiM. and if was tree that

VUSSbut in nf the hadnoWHITE, BLUB, RED AND ORANGE whole country, bon. gentlemen opposite 
would receive all the Maistauoe the House 
could give them in framing a good law. 
(Hear, hear.)

The fourth paragraph peeetd
On the fifth paragraph, which prommsd 

the introduction of a general Act for them-
corporation of societies which were not 
illegal.

Mr. Boulvbee said tnore^ was some
thing peculiar in the wording of tiiis para
graph, having ia mind ccrîa'n events which 
transpired during lost cession, when Bills 
were Drought for the incorporation ef the. 
Orange Society of Eastern Ontario, and the 
Orange Society for Western Onterio. He 
had felt gyeat surprise at the treatment of 
those Bills by the Government, not only 
while they were under discussion by the

by Mr. MacMahon and he is arid to wankee on Feb. H tothe 'MV*, I dieted for the siegeThere wee gre.t but no clue to the Duke ef to the Lieutenant-of Ontario wtti the following; that he was not able to find CARPET WARP. Alice -jerrrid says Governor of[ood thing, bel beevidence on this point, The Legislature of Western Virginie isef Louie, • twinof Aune ef to a similar bill, which had been re-snnot tell you 
insinuate by i

I am not su] ibate" eny more.be the1 said to have pawed a law at its last session Mr. Speaker and QenOemm of tke Legisla-the Deo deBEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS, fatiert* whD».i fat red to, dedared very eleeriy that legieU-f act thatHe then noticed Th«, .Mtow,
onour being Speaker. of Holland ; tbs Deed* Vsrmendsis,**, T. C, SZZgZl' tion of this kind wee to theit had discovered a ship called ,•ge ning et large."

Well, tide is a new device. The Daniel
son ville (Conn.) temperance organirstion buy

eon at the Rel Salad;Warranted the best quality. “Louis Kossuth is that bill did notwhich was believed to have It ini fad an for the first time the repre*Fouquet very low the gifts which English and the Hungarian 
hair is white, Ma form bent,

man at sea, and the de- fkèr'tjCurri of Ontario; I have toNone genuine without our : which I #o bitterly envy you. Wicolumn of the fork Harold. which it affords meit containing the passage, WM. PARKS * SON. knew how infinitely the pert of the Government tostory of aall doubt that it was the and get child'sfled, wh ch Rykert can't be expected to do
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tiavhumfajfoof the W« in theA. F T E B which did not the responsibility of ad-?he m emulated oeeh surplus of SuudfWd that nobodyhis speech that ; in the rapid strides which otheradmitted Church at Honee; bet also after the House had risen.unpaid upon the statue ofhuMmaalf ha* married i 
wife of good extraction, 
he posseseed to educate!

Macdon d ain’t s circumstanoe to the sur- i toward* their objectiveMrs T. Webster, Witt be They assumed in this House, end they ootid
points ; and in the steady adiThe Peris Exposition.different on the publicto2"iZ2. with a reward. tiùnal, could, after the House bad pronouncedhe lived the tooMinistry baa 

■sday Lieut'
which ti a were satisfied that after theythe min- Harry Genet, thinking the responsibility and finally its judgmentauthor of theforgive himaelf for not bamSîdwi dwelt upon brought before themef the post of President el the Yorkville by their private 

observation of tinquiries of Lady Rad- then bambboried. After to know that the with that gratdebatize ivings Bank too heavy 
ith him on Me flying 1

cent from the ! the Legis-this they won’t know what to do with him.but Mr. Hawkins pro- promoting an augment- lrture. (Cheers.) It did not signify whetherof the First Mr. Qtrsed’she had merely referred to the CHARLES FRADEL, it his rwaignation to the directors.Oapk Cookslty, CeL Mile, and CM. Mer- and socle of Ike to be melted for a okuroh belt b InccBiff or
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It was of equal! 7 Krà">- 
House to understand wbc-

Biahop of v 
•St Minister,and the Jury, after examining ifactorv results and I ig into law by a largebeauty, There ia •!haunted grist-mill 

sn the evening ahathe A ÊC of war in they became the law of the land. (Hear,to this her pleasure in * roving - 
guiehed, and was tUlight

oentiy called further increase, daring the present year, in 
the number of emigrante to tho Province of 
the Masses which are most needed for the 
prosperity of the country. I commend the

clearly in Mr. Tichborne’s hunting, have returned to Fred- 
ingmg with them, as the frtit ef 

effort, five cariboo mid a fox.

put poseand Court Pianist, says : tied atlearned gentleman then this House,-This ia all thatTethe,

he haa been out. He means “ Abyse-ie 
Bet ia the joke worth eight thousand a 
for life, with a guarantee to hie wi 
Now, we really do not think it is. 1 
'dosa not send something else, the om 
will be considered is broken ]

Cabtoos.—“ Mending the laasou.” 
litioel economy: “ Takeoare,my dear . 
Don't interfere with the lawa of suppl; 
demand." John Bull: “I don't, 
Predenee. She demanda and I anpplg. 

Popular Advancxment.— Aheading

Mr. Hawkins’ language bore supported byto sleep a night in the mill. ms far withonly added te the the rich Southerner Governor with til that greet ability inhunting mound 
md Gain's River,

wae between Gaspe- the boat which takers.The white to be "par excellent 
rights of the people,itinued favour and liber-which the Lord Chief Ji Prinw Soetso, who killed M. Ghirka in were to do aw»y at theirfears old, haaA Kentucky and they had no doubt that heduel, haring ]; *the gistef the to Parie, has put himthe tine dividing Senbury from will and pleasure behind the backs of thefowl which after themade a shawl of rabbits’ fnr, iving caughteny Concert Grand. The School Bills, to which your atten-never yet known Mr. Hawkins with thatself inIf he what they hadhead beti the rabbits, extracted the fur and spun andhis Lord- particularly distinguish 

followed the Alton
stating that he is willing to him. Thee.a* the This course hadglorious southern sky, wove it with her own hands ; and alterations and additions,He would have been a rogue Miles and CoL old woman never Used tobacco or hie *wnied tendocument that he knew to be right toigbt prevents— The Austrianso well by her Majesty tohave felt in any ictions given by h 

r-GeneraJjto guidemiles to church. propriety of modifying 
which Government aid

the eondi think that he was leading them in goodhe would havein that NORRIS & SOPER, iteeee feref- [ the Governor-in the has hitherto been frith, and that they would not beto tell the Jury that there Well, this was aggravating! A happy fences against his Majtity’e person, and has disallowingpoints objective kilometre from the fort, is a vast to, orWe here of a piece of hypocrisy in effectingHartford couple had a silver wedding, and ordered a report to be made to passed bysailed the Greet Garden, the only pert ef high marriage, only ti find himeeMcertainlyCaptain” Brown, the DOMINION AGENTS, Canada, and they were told that therethe iak which does not belong to the Btate. toit. Fmt, his patricianreether for winter during the wMoh your attention may be directed thwarted by the ill-advised end impropered that he w*i st Rio
hen acquainted with Jei-------------
E-the Osprey, Dr. Kenealy reniark- 
Irown swore that Captains Oates 
itt got his money from him when 
rich snoported the defendant’s ac- 
d explained why Mr. Tichboroe 
e to pay for hia passage. During 
i of this portion of the address the 
ef Justice remonstrated on the 
ctleman's practice of alluding to 
e of persons ont of doors ; and, 
i remarks from Mr. Justice Lush 
ary on the same matter, his Lord- 
iaiaed that the Court “hadheard

1853 4, warrants leniency ition of theweek*. On Monday Mr. H^h Mo^ In the middles! this that he should give up hie Bills will be laid before you, for morsesNO. 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO. next day. It wi -eminent. (Hear, hear.) If 
A his Honour did not object 
i> of the House to deal with 
before it, they had a right

------„-------- ^ —ie measure would become
law, and that his Honour would not act 
against the advice of hie legal adviser, and 
reserve the bill^ as he had no right to re- 
serve it, unless so advised by hie legal 
adviser. (Hear, hear.) Yet, during along 
debate on this subject last session, it was not 
suggested by any gentitman on tile floor of 
the House—not even by the gentleman from 
South Grenville, who perhaps had entered 
the Government through hia action on these 
bills—that the Honee wsa not compétent to 
deal with the subject. Att this 
trouble and delay were unnecessary 
because the Bilb were quite in the 
competence of the House, and had 
been pronounced to be so by a higher author
ity than this Horae. The Governor-General 
had declined to have anything to do with 
the Bills, and had re committed them 1er 
the action of the House, and he (Mr. 
Bonltbee) believed they would have to be 
re-inaugurated. The Address stated very
.innifinentlxr the* --------------w«M k.

Governor-General under these instructions,rain, the origin and 
rer been aeoertainei

East Zorra, was newspaper paragraphs 
race Movement.” It

the freedom rad parity of elections to the law adi rad that of the Lieatenant-Goveroor with-Ihe BavarianAnd^Mr^Mc0 mounted by a 
having been tx 
On the eastern e. 
doute de la Convention, 
this fort ie at present uni

to theTHE MUDCE AH YA8WOOB SEC. CO. betww and it wae saidKttg Maximdpen IL, out ray instructionsrad bears traces of discouraged him from to which thenaturally suggests the opposite idea of ballot, as the law a bill wlhotels in New York is-said Province a till of aBavarian Constitution had always to give 
î: way to tke Concordat with the Papal Bee 

whenever their respective provisions lumen 
to dash, has been abrogated.

Her Majesty the Qaeen has, upon the ra- 
i commendation of Mr. Gladstone, mated to 
! Lady McClure, the widow of the discoverer

in the twelfth visitor at their plantation.Whirter’s ly. fhet el ! for extending
pride of the Beeqee provincial thismore for beef, threeis not much less fre- fellow-eubjeots who are excluded by the pre-for glassware, renewing carpets twice asbet it is and ia scornful tllSsrasss of i lew; for enabling all societies andfluently observable in the street! 

• nee was ; a fact which must be f 
te >11 friends of genuine progress.

RITUALISM ON ALL EOTTB& 
A horse to lallleg on his knew

through all the expenses.the early part of thevreak to turn a few fur- nor-General in a manner which he asserted 
to be unconstitutional. Tbe part of the Con
federation Act referring to reservation by the 
Governor-General, was contained in sections 
56 sod 66, which read follows “Where 
a till passed by the Houu* <-f Parliament is 
presented to the G wcmor-Geueral 
for the Qd'en’q aseent, he shall 
declare, aoooidi.^ to his discretion, 
but subject to the pruvLions of this Act sod 
to her Majesty’s instructions, either that he 
assents thereto in the Queen’s name, or that 
he withholds the Queen’s assent, or that he 
reserves the Bill for the signification of the 
Queen’s pleasure. “

.ties ef the law rad just régula'iona, the right of
have been forcibly illustrated in California,hold its head-quarters. Tbe guard,^T.TTinT?

Hops you vrlH proceed
disgusting pie* of foulary took place 

■tty at OtterriBe. Ora MeCartky, a fellow, who wae made a hie stild, but departed of theNwth-west affairs in their own names, without the diffi
culties or expense attending special Acts of 
Incorporation by the Legislature ; and for 
regelating the distribution of the money 
voted out of tits publie funds for charity, by 
proportioning the payments * far * may be 
to tee résulta accomplished by the respective

aperatinef £100target for revolver practice, haa been
« n.nl mm m ................ Fa. torn nwintha *

General dm Ber the North; merely leaving word list. The late Vio»-
rail, the Minister of War, Girond that he should thenoetorth!given R. McClure, died

the gentleman who shot him has been out
which absand other» to oon-1the liquor on the condition that, if Nmx to Oirx

If your parents won’t tit you marry him, sworn under £5,000.
ss hiewrite a letter to a convent, asking for aWithout entering into In the Central Criminal Court of London,warmth of

MELODEON-ORCAN, ! situation * nun, have the letter interceptedThis looks like ait to say the* he had nearly
pleaded guilty to havingin order to blossoms rad things will follow. varions objects of public advantage will berad trademaik of Most rad submitted for your consideration.At least it worked that way with a Troy,popular delusion ; namely, that nine Tailors merchants. Forged Wands of Moetcontending that his wd variety of tbe.ORG AN iith

N. Y., girl. I congratulate you on the general favour
k —Ukk m^mmmlm i-  _____ ______.the fact that there wae an Caradoe, and other wellt hie family and thee» livdihoed tirai availableMelbourne Harbour of a ti a Bill in the Queen’sDayton, O., Journalprovided withrs£,.that which his client had described THE AMERICAN ORGAN, o*l rid. Baker, in hie speech*e other, newspaper. Three gentlemen, raei- 

Massachusetts, in I860, purekaeed 
the vicinity el one of the large

which here hi respecting the long-vexed andof his alleged landing there, served, that the Exeter HallTwo young * writa any Ifttras with. of the debts dueonmuliestuil question 
to tha Municipal Lcof thefixed for tbe the Darkies principal Secretaries of

ignifieantiy that a* weald be intro-arrived, the proceedings WHITBY, ONT.

State, thinks fit to disallow tkeright to hold property, Ac., without thethropy, the old Chieftain, hai As if the keeweee-kindlti»»di____ w i >Pk. the North end tke South: and Mr. Difficult difficultyiroeeue-xuuuiog danger were 
The poroelsbtiiradpen ti of the Secretary of State of thei wffl be

tiie son wasn’t which the Act was received by him,French Guiana has heretofiHis wife had soaroely to be received and paid reepeetive-for guide-1 which had beau passedami Sir doughnuts, a few days age, exploded. signified by the Governor-General by speech_________ a__ -.t .L. a____ T>_____i:-fetlew after vf the it unhealthy and disagree-the merits of the to eacS of the Houses of Partia-copied tke offer, might have bottom of tke pan was shivered; the âriin the first
he had only re- The number of bona fide then, end why had people, who were nowoeived a stupid spoon.of seven years’ penal Act from and after the day of the signifiée-SWISS' only the plantation left for the support of in the Britishins in Pariais for sale. nnaioatod to you of

seen appointed to do- 
between Ontario and

corns essd preach to* the rid Chtifteina
Chieftaincies in the Weft End, during 
Season. There ti in onr Metropolis, si 
traffic in sont end daughters going on. 
would" earn the gratitude of many ooul< 
prevent even a few of these Living Hu: 
Sacrifices. Here ie a field for Miarioi

Judged at Smht —Mr. 
ful Heir of the House) 
ring the bell foe me, lad 
Plratagenet (quietly).

be triad with tha Miohi- and ofherself and two children. This real estate, the oorreot figures. speech from the Throne, been kept out ofconvicted he might, therefore, be striped garments are to forced to sell for enormouslytoo, she The Joint Cc ?A If they were toit during the past < givra to the Governor-General by the other_l____ XT .1  - - ■ ' .L.abolished. The prisoners are to be sl- nsvy during ti 
r0. The number

.• F. • U 1IIWTJ WWW W
submit to this sort of thing, it would beOenfedemto money to avert boundary betwei 

de ooneidersbleIn the village of Pennsylvania Now the instructions of the'Jevti 1878-73 _____ ____—.
who left the service daring 1 
2,847, and the number el 1* 
the men rad 269 of the boys 

A calculation has been made, bead upon 
the weather reports of the la* two yeses, 
that the average rate of program of a storm

Tbe Daily Britiek (Mantel rays >veriskment establishing a precedent for the oflioers cfup again in a few days and charged, Governor • G encraiThera that are uneducated are to be taught ; as well as bereavement fell to the Crown to burke anymollur to . Family os»«d SS.«rt oommmmi ferred to were before him, and they didby Lord Chief Justice Coek- Jaohe Creek, missed osw of the indeed, would she have been more thati ■600 of having aria* rate the loeatity ef objectionable to them, notwithstanding that
rtt.c <*>»«.who had ti money, with what-perjury Mart», the He it. He tiou of tuvh a bin as this. The bills whichiTOCK*8 follow such sn ever lie has earned by overwork. lather rad otchildren of the firet Mn Stowurt ; two sera. to hewhen he was firet taken into afterwards found at ; in New York committed sui- mfimjemrat. of tha libertiesAn eld in tie ice ti actions from her Majesty to tienearly grown, andton’s Ditch. Boon after the ride a day or two ago, who el tiethe prison at Holloway, 

b to “ Whitecross street7’
Any bül of raGovernor General, thus•eny") Reginald GuyEXTRA MACHINE OIL Us first resting-place,the Indiras the days of tieto work all d»y at in January is 660 mû* a ’srssLumwho had going toti* they had Ky., and it wae only left for her at of evidence with respectwith the voting Us nights to ot eastk vorace direct 

'or February, ive, or the rights and pro-live here. But if you’ve oome for spectacle-peddler, chap- I last to go back to'New Orleans and sink
. ill__J .1____ 1_ _ ! nmnm mnrm tk. Wmmninn nt m fmni* North-•we^tim^bry who professed to bfleng to tie gra* Liberal

Finding ones more to.tbe keeping of a fruit shop. 
Filial peoitenoe deepening in her heart as 
tine went oo, she availed herself of the ear
liest opportunities after the restoration of na
tional peace and interoommunication to ad- 
veetira near end 1er, ee much as b$r humble 
men* allowed, fee “Benjamin Macke.” 
Ail was in vain, however, for no new» nor 
answer came. Bpt one day, not many 

j month» ago, while she was perusing a list of 
! advertised letters in the newspaper, her own 
malien name caught her eye amongst those 
mentioned as defective in address. A former 
school-mate in Spain had written to tell her

•bore of tie North and tie evidence4 Party, a Party who it eeppraedh* alters, inspired, ss he shipping of the .Unitedthe tradeallowed to be visited by friends, that be was ways endeavoured to secure tie liberties ofvising the Constitution north ot Kingdom and its dependencies may be pro-pruiahed, at his own expense, with 
Iking that he has required. In fact, 
ebcen hitherto merely in thé position 
beraon unable to find bail to meet a 
k cf perjury, if any sttauld be pre- 
1—the haul fixed by the Court being 
Inreties of £250 each, of whom Mr. ley, whoee recognizance haa never been 
■awn, was accepted as one. Daring 
tot two days of his detention Luie suf- 
jfrom fits, which were attributed by the 
bn to delirium tremens, but rince then 
h been calmer. Hia lodgings at No. 12 
p row, Lambeth, were searched by the 
L when the clothes furnished to Lund- 
by the prison authorities st Chatham 
■ release in March last were found and 
L posaeaeion of, together with some 
to. At the concert given at St. James’ 
on the 25th of November, “ on behalf Le Tichboroe Defence Fund,” Luie ad- 

Ud the audience from the platform, 
L according to a report, he said, “ I am 
Bui to God, and thankful to you all for 
kind reception of me ; but more I praiae 
til for your kindness to jny poor Roger.” 
hdded that *• this laconic address wae 
wed by a great outburst of cheering 
which the National Anthem was sung 

ke company.

A searching perty tribunal for adjudication. IOur Extra Oil only, beers the Trade Mark. the people. WhatStates.The Costume Ball.—Little Brown (whoupon tie ground ray bill con tain ic g provisions towas sent out, but they returned without ray as to tie resultiSSîîSSMephisto- (the Rev. Seti Clark)thought himself irresistible There is a ol«that her Mérawhile, negotiations have tokenFairest Marguerite, why loekI Es superior to any ot 
' machine», thrashing which has been disallowed by us.” Of.in tie Court of Chau-great Irish estate r Mi* CynieeL tort, hto provided hiaeeU wt* » portable Er-gland, recently, during the annual cattle 

show in the place,-under the auspices ef tie 
(Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

should be trusted to gentleman opposit 
bills were again*

if the hoa.Indian story be at tie rights of Ontario, and ti* theyCertainly yen areYou, Mr. Brown : Imperialchurch tent, hatmu* be Martin wan- ly not be careful to guard again*He haa dependency of tie 1 
k mote to Imperialra to tie true and permanent bounddering about tbe country in a state of in- their liberties on the pert of tie Ottawa

clusto^wèsi protect,

Anarsayw", J. CRAWFORD.
“ ’Tis a gorgeous spectacle,” said I, gaeing 

down on the magnificently attired assem-

“ l remember one more so,” replied a
Globe editor.

" Which was th*r 
The Reform braquet,” said he piouriy 

folding bis hands over his abdomen, while a 
pleased smile ef retrospection stole over hie
"Now^wh* did he mesn by ti* Î 

Let me reflect.
Oh, of course—yorpe-oes ! I see it now. 

And yet this man is one of those who* 
office it ie to create public opinion.

Another of the Qlob* men is running for 
the House of Commons. Dymood ie nomi
nated for North York.

Probably Ma supporteretiink this Ormond 
will be a jewel of a representative. Bh f ^

also presently carried tie little girl off, too,
tie Swnety <

Crown, must lookthat capacity.
than to the righto of the people of this coun
try, then be should have * once advised his 
Honour that they were scan* public in- 
tort* and public policy, and should not be
come law, but should ba disallowed ; but he 
ought to have taken that stand en the floor 
of this House—(cheert)—and should not 
have stood in hia place here, and affirmed 
that in his judgment, the judgment of the 

j highest law officer cf the Crown in this Pro
vince, these measures were properly within 
the competence of thia Legislature to paes— 
cheert) -that there wae no legal objection to 
them whatever, (hear, hern), rad ttiat they 
wee merely giving a right which te had 
been advocating for yean; and he should 
rat bave taken tke dastardly courte he <L i 

I —he trusted the language was not unpar
liamentary. When bon. geatlem, n oppo
site wee divided among tiroselv-Lt, tbe 
lender of tie Government should have said 
to his -oilrag"0*, “If you won’t agree with 
me, >ou mu* resign your positions, aad I 
mu* see if I era find other men who will 
view things * I view them and will cany 
the confidence of Parliament with them.’-’ 
(Hear, hear. ) That would have be-:n tbe oon- 

1 stitutional oouree, but hoa. gentlemen rather 
choc* to run with the hare and bunt with 
the hound*. Wae it fair, was it just in Lon. 
gentlemen opposite to ray to Sir John- Mac- 
dnwâld, *« You «Nati assume tie responsibility 
of dealing with tiie measure, though it L- a 
responsibility which belongs to curst ives Î ’ 
Was it fair to endeavour to embar;a*s the 
Dominion Government in this way ! What 
was tie argument urad raw ! Hon. gentle
men raid tii* bon. gentlemen on the Oppo-

Ï&32 ibjeot will probe-rat to aay “ shut up.")
Tit roRTHK mm- Dibby. 

well known in sport" 
seen in the nffighb. 
rising his discretion, 
out. • '

aw Meat Makkxt —Both im- 
onsumers will be glad to bear 
ippliee of preserved beef are 
id to arrive in Ibis country 
is of the Oxus.

(From Fun.)

______ ______ derum —What is the differ
ence between a man’s assertion and a 
drunkard’s departure? One is an ipec dixit 
—tie other a tipsy exit.

Amateur Theatricals.—Fits Jones : 
“Oh, bythe-bye, let’s see, you play De 
Montmorency, and Smith tis Shevaleer 
Venissio ; but who—here, I say 1—who's go
ing to take ‘ Omnee ?* ’’

As List Not.—Policeman (to individual 
who has arrived * the maudling stage) :

being present,
bra the following with him. Agricultural Hall, aad had a rareClinton County, Is.Extra OU superior or lard oiL F. W. GLEN, there oe tie ora pel* ofA short f* man, says tie Detroit Free 

Press, rushed into u grocery house en Wood
ward avenue the other day, rad raked : “la
.. -. — - ---------- — proposes to re-eotabliah J

That’s what the papers 
ooer. “ Then I behove 

I'll lay in a stock before the rise. Give me 
s quarter of a pound ef your dollar Japan,” 
continued tie ritieen ra he drew out hie ! 
wallet.

The Hahnemann Life Insurance Company 
of Cleveland, Ohio, after fighting for nearly 
two years, have paid over to Mrs. Green, 
widow of Jacob Green, who drowned him- 
self while insane, the policy on her husband's 
life, amounting with interest and coato to 
$12,161.86 The case was derided again* 
the oompany in the United Statea Circuit 
Court, and an appeal to tie Supreme Court, 
but withdrawn.

injury in after jean.teer— ot B Kate Stewart debt of the Province of assume, for the purpose of debate,fooled out ef a wife the other day in * i drudge of her jealous Knowing ones, lookcompanion and 
in their needy ti* her father bad been published In Canada which, by the Confederation A*. to which he had re-paragraph in the speech 

rerred, was framed to <
to the eeelnsion, dimly The Patrie tie Provinoes of Quebec and Ontario were toat-lâw to tie the Govern-iware of the the tariff on it to slip out of theyour oil equal to lard; It ia the only oü te "(rire gene

ral nuevw nuns a m 6 8 but with no extra! political pi*.possibilities, 
aboutit. Ti they bad got. (H< bad re-•uniaM' and important the Provisoes. This legis-vs* wealth onThe following firms of tie beebes 1**i ai»o prepared to fnmiah our in a fit ofsuch a life, found upon him. rially the relative posi-philippine Islands, and died tbe* 

—ai tora u. v
hourly exi by whichfor a speedy union. went to tie town of Davraport expecting a telegram 

h of the Left, rad titsMessrs. LYMAN, will in 1866. Mrs. Girond had braid herfrom the they might obtain generallyCLARE ft 00. tieOetoral into menial service there * the Ackley father speak of her erratic uncle’s early with other Bocietira. The Speech stated torad Adjutoet, rad House. Her sprightly natural intelligence, the Hotel de Tills, aadhe intended toMontreaL vagabondage, and could not doubt that theyBut when :laim Lyons as » Commune of the Free with a view to anwere to vary troth heirs* tort to the golden which are not iltogaL” Iti to him thather philoit for his bride, he f<LYMAN BROS,, ft CO. leration of tie* Smith, and prosao!| it of tie various mattersfruit of hia later years. tie* they would allow illegalthis must•optically engaged in scrubbing, and ro he of waiter in the dining-room the abolition of taxes, religious braced to tie award. These negotiationsher father? How could he be found ifYesterdayhad to go away without her. oommendable qualities attracted the respert- 
tul but particular homage of one William P. 
û aay le, the clerk of the hotel. This speedy

- ----------------- - *-med her to rraaro
year to the home

have not y* terminated.living, or identified if dead?•J» S. V teftRHRR, Kings ion.
I have that it was the di of the Govern-her tooting soldieroff to

W. H- MARSH ft 00- Belleville. Bridge, Inverness, 
g the dark pool bel

be laid before you. Ycthe Woodenlegation at Washingtontrouble and tribulation
eagerly scanning tie pool below. Thea search for Alfonso. Barreno, and later,He did n* turn up on time, in the spring of the ibly less thanobtainedthrough infoenation for they*the lady had to return to her uncle of her aunts, where in a few weeks she lawyer at Dayton has been anthoziaed to in tie addressBoth lover andSTOCK A WEBSTER, happily wedded lotie chivalrous Quay to.disappointed, and s 

stod by the obstinacyThere ie going to be considerable excite
ment over ti* elections 1 1 n™ k-“—' 
who is coming ont.

It ia understood th* 
field. If so he will be em 

I don’t know if Wilk<
pest his experience in tt--------

He was highly suooeesful as a repeater 
during the Mayoralty election, voting early

The Grits insist oehie settling up bistort

who sold her piano, bought with the calling himself Bee jesnin Macke, who bid to any measure that may beDominion Chandra, 66 Co'jsorné Street,'ANTED, A MALE TEACHER
for the Roman Gath .lie Separate School ; 

Old seeond-claia certificate ; aaiarv, $400. Ad- 
03N BRENNAN, Secretary, Clifton, Ont.

feeling again* 
otel clerk of soi rati general Art ofparti*.1 very respectablereally a each other until they were lort rightbe inferred from all the foregoing rirram-and woo the girlThe Dadg Br itish Colonist traits, and had diatorae. It ia rappowd tbs fightthe stance*, tie Dayton investigation bids fair

___ I t. —U. lAmmnt
These she made ujIf ARKHAM

1*1 BELL FODN-
eetunable family of Cspt. John patihle with tie efficiency of tie publicrati of. tie gret that hia Honour was advised to re-to re- deepest grief 

ent which bef
in theDIES AND preferableGENTLEMEN TO

leern telegraph operating for offices opening in
i . U t V ,rt*D D.. lOCA ____-

it of tie Governor Generalwith tbe Alfonsobody about it.betel their era Ireland. Irish briressess are what Ameri- Barrano who landed with his th* part of the liver. tie bills passed by this House tortbrotfer, little Welter H Hein, e«ed eboet know only by the dimme* possibleMAN ACER, Box 1266, Toronto. daises, amdl rely An Art for theNew Orleans sixteen entitledwere all married.The little European and theatrical conditions, and tiie 
, . _ i .—I  V lé..4 1------ ll.ial ii nl

years, on Friday evening. the Loyal Orange Association ofalso reveals the fart cheek. He had to obtain tbe)5'i HEAD THIS UNLESS
yon are anxious to make money. Agent* 

l tor a very saleable article. Sample and psr- 
*fer 25 cents. GREENFIELD * CO., Box

rel of a bqUl clerk had beau draOtarrat- Boston bra been horrified by the disoovery An Art for theadoption by foreign Powers of German as tbe
•di, m*nl, ill tl« T*”1- 8o meekseveral playmate* in a barrel found in an expresschild—took a walk wit for his of the Loyal Orange Association ofa pauper in tie Montgomery County In- He had ratshould be said of him, individually, to deterelection bills before they give him another to Harris’ Pond on Friday afternoon. pieÜng at ifiject matter ef tie* billsdear old uncle Alnujmty God guide your délibéra- 

d ooottone to bestow His Divine
firmary. Mrs. Girond is of Ontario,'they stopped into the elraghter- Perhaps heGreedyit tiret’might otherwise suffer * thought 

to modern history. F«ther

after it.We are having body of ahasn’t got a-uncle Benjamin, and so he ain’t 
mfmmrA nt t*kïns it all home firet.'1

Spanish legal authorities in tbe matter, snd favoured Province.’in killing stock for brought from New York ; itTO $20 PER DAY—AGENTS afeerd of takingit all home firet.'* COMPANY, ipetence and jurisdietim ofit is likely that the fortune in the Malay s power, competence an 
Provincial Legislature side of the House were to bi burnedyASTWOOD

INCERSOLL, OUT,
Don’t iVGoveroor toft tie Obasnber, followed byArchipelago, raid to be worth millions, will large body ef Orai-^m-revellere everywhere. Even• linghteréourt I» devolefl to tilling pig* 

snd s firs hsd been kindled under the eotid-
don’t know tbet I here say farther re-F sex, yoang or old, make more money at wort 

I hi their spare momenta, or all the time, than a 
ping else. Particulars free. Address G. STLN 
« CO., Portland, Maine.

0 TRA PPERS. — SEND $1 00
i to the subscriber and get printed receipts for

of her-into tie possession 
children. The po«

As tieMr. Gladstone—who knows?-may enjoy 1 subject” for dissection. prie j,self rad her two He (Mr. Cameron) wobderedofttonrrightiMajesty’s subjects rights 
which they ware entitled fa

old was almost tioe that might have spared the fc class of herA child thirteen who led thelanguage, he had to send fx aThree or four weeks ago thethe poor tod, who hasik University. after routine business.She worthy and bigh-epsritad fruit-seller of Oar-buried alive in St Josephnobody at hand to be rode to. Lordformer Kate Stewart went u|Toronto, Jan. 9th. to rear serai tie people 
would find that he (*

told herAberdara may be a good band atand stop is here tuppUatod by that-Lord Granville be great at double Friday, Jan. 9.helped him out, and Mr.all Lhe fur-bearing animals, by the oee of of hia favour of the incorpora.Pick. Mr. Lowe may beweek* while teaming
■Peck died la*week, M [tioeefti* rad all who keptL. E. HAMILTON. Hereward, P.O, ly ti* would be-tiough^probabljintervalsher fortnne has yeritoblyShe died once before when rho voted for tie iraerperrtira of 

bodies, berarao be tioegbt I
hundred Truly Mb with him in opporitkm tost to* -Governor, expressedOENTS— 10 SELL NEW MAP

k of the Dominion of Canada. Profite $10 to 
1st day. TBOY & CO., Toronto.

tie Litiand plenty, leaves perfect in her memory.r-six, bat jurt after shew* him rapidly berae. When tie etotira for the engineseemed to remember somehow rad tie ohild found to be alive. rights and ueivileoee aeon 
ottilegaL Hsautiipated 
wing tie biUatotolaw.be

suit bra finally terminated to tie cstebliak-forgotten to finish footings .smd the poor -Here la tie style ridex^Uriementment of his fir* wife’s claim; Mark Twain’s Camelboy, who was only rapidly. any wayIGENIS—SOMETHING NEW—
. $2 profit or-, every *ale. Agent* average 

lanvuiv ii ik—.____

if rap** totieuwwtog 
engine bra ha* 

toys of tiiitora or leur-
bat an unusual degree of indul-without tie erowntognal for her of ribbons, tie gra.In Syris, ones, * How eld arebodied.’ martyrdom of death.—N. T. World.IY, li King, street west, Soon da tie bead waters of the Jordan, a camel took to do tie werk ofTk. Pri, Jririk CotmM S . rt~.t firii b. drawn brtwraw him*» Bid tk. girra for Ik. ti»*Bgomrat wm on hie p«t!

Crararal nt I , 1 .. ____ -___________  _X1.A Novel Railroad —There haa jo* been who had preceded him in tbetira*, of“The General of Bri- dodge which he hadThe doe- South Brent It wouldoom Dieted *
and Brothers,

[OBERT C NWAY, AUC-
l TIONEER and General Appraiser. Residence 
IS, to! Con., York, West. P.O., YorkviUe. ’

NY PEPgFUjN Ha VINO SPARE
. time, send address, and I will mai™ it iucra- 
lor both of us. ROBERT COOPER, Wellington

Nanaimo yesterday morning. ttsh North America, which would 1* found attomptH
ira Ft. ----- 1-----» nt »V. Tirttnininn I « • t ” i .

—Ving another to do thattor thinks S relieving labour ofIf, for o*l eye, all over, with as mu6h interest as if Gloeosetsr City, N. J., sfour-year were you bom 1” oootmued tie juetio 
1 ?he girl stammered, blushed, and gusesed 
wae in 1868. The hard-hearted offid

telligence of tic sn]me. Ms arid Mary Ann 
-W- tie tort, and she was 
full fruition of her Irani-

ought to havehe had an idea of getting one mhde like ft ; 
anti then, after he w» done figuring on it 
as an article of apparel, he began to contem
plate it as an article of diet. He pat bis 
oot on ft rad lifted one of tie sleeves out 

with his teeth, sod chewed at it, gradu
ally taking it in, rad aU the tira opening 
rad dosing hia eyes to » kind of relirions 
ecsteey, * Ü be bad rarer tooted anything 
as good as ra ovsroort before to hia life. 
Then lhe smsoked his lip» onoe or twice, and 
reached after the other sleeve. Next he tried 
tie velvet collar, and smiled » smile of enoh 
contentment that it wae plain to era that he 
regarded that as tie daintiest thing abort 
am overcoat. The tails went next, along 
with some percussion cape and oough candy, 
and some fig paste from Contsntinople. 
And then my newspaper correspondence 
dropped ont, tnd he took a chance in th*

.ft ten locomotive, designed to of legislation had been trera-Robt. BarrqD, Parliament, voL 1,Khfca, the PniwMr Bwrrri bri eriAliriri.night Is*checked ■tcck ranch on DeConrwy Island, for the prople to
idside how lean, a person can get and is due to the that tie Pereira whether that which tie House did hereher bedside how lean a person intis eighteen the other. cession has been declared null and void. Ietwo wheels. to bee* at uragbt by the mere willmuch gruel—she beat any- 

fr«.t I ever saw. Poor rid
brae disallowed, but was to ft I*yet consul ft to to his reply, dated Deo. 19, tie Envoy raye : 

“ I have received your letter, tR which y
rail or track ui of the Mnnioij Law badabout four o'clock. On Frktoy aaorntog thsspramlthing ali hollow that I ever ef the whole travelling world i laid in the yard ed the House[PROVED FARM FOR SALE-

00 acres, west half Lot 6, Plank Road, Seneca U 
.from Hamilton. Building and orchards. Term; 

CHAS Ds^OVERLY, Ryckman’a Corner*.

MS DID IMPROVE!) FARM
FOR SALE—in tie Township of Alnwick, 100

wbieb Mr. Burrell ie knownseveral artieh set * naught everythingsoul, she Was so lean tie •f a raw I builders, toi inaugurated.is told ins Paris i House did. (Hear, beer.) It wasceased to be a 8fottsylv*nia Dog.—There The railway,’rad a half miles from town. rowdT'gptfMredbesch about declared an attack uponwith tbrabill.her and hammer on her in tie style ef listed on tie subject of yearobservent on* who hare been long in Co 
Iambus who have not nottoed the large, in
telligent, and splendid dogs belonging to

W. K Irown. fbB, pro,«tn 
ton. A1 tk. bettle SpoWyl'
Honee, Mric'e t'i-ieiwol Coel——, 
which’wM O». A. B Wngkt e bmri. <4 
Georgians, ■* nluhrgri by 
of Friertls. Tbe risking ri) 
pnUri with terrible lort. In froet ef tk. 
Ldranoing oolmnne wan n large dog, who ri- 
Tsnori ferccionaly rt>d barking to r*T Bnrt. 
Hot n ann wne pointri at him. Of all the 
terrible odds sdvanotofc ^eleven to^os* raly

if plank, built up i 
keel of a varaef.

in the vicinity of the Queen y,*, Constitution and upon the Sovereigntyl ied like a telegraph office ;till the roe* i with a flat railMr. Burrell drowned el tie representatives. Hon. gen.should harehas received from foundrad rail out of tie speech of tie Lieetid gra-I twelve müeera hour we. attained, ami the 
trl was tovrat* rad petes** etotora ti* tbeafraA, 
■ralle. era be alato* doubled on a tougtbraed 
Grind- track. Mr. Crew, of Opelika, Oa., to tie 
ig, she inventor and patentee of both tracks and 
which engines, and he claim, ti* hie inventions 
ted off demonstrate a tractive power Superior to 
ft till anything in the locomotive line of equal 

wright. Tbs capacity for running corvee to

■Governor might betie point thinks she heard brihg inthoeira yen to make rati era
a was maw think nronflr. ”

Wh* tie in Council. This also to tie repre- ibjeot and whiafter wu Court you may think proper.’
■piri<l>R SALE — A VALUABLE very important character, 

i sidra oould accept, while
that became they believed tie Orange bodytie Lieutenant-Edward’sout of Mr. Burrell ie well knownfarm containing 100 sens, all cleared (excepting 

ML with ■ good dwelling, outhnfldinem, hares.
tbs Orange Bills wee disallowed, ft was hia or important or irfluentisland she foil off Again.with ■ good dwelling,if. In tha - * ~ —2ag, outbuildinga,[sitastemthe townahii

these oftea period fori milee of the City ot twenty- bn WilliamBritish Norti Americs’i nor-GeneraL He asked, after'havfog r*d j denomination to meet the pres jreI spplv to R. R. WADDELL, EASTWOOD t GO ’S she had ravedCELEBRATED whether ft oould be fair ly i the Government by outsideat Paria.* the old oriioo cushion, with tie auiWheel tira tieLM FOR SAL EL—60 ACRES, it th* tbe Catholic influenceother objects found with tieJ^îtStoîHe began toWITH CUTTING-BOX ATTACHXD.north half lot 16, large rad strong snd predominantwlolterating oigura. 
rays; All sorts of

she ram 104,1 hsere s styk sA tis treu- r-rix feet ofGrand Road, two mile, from the- tk. QwMmB.nl of th. d., that • bod T^nlitinplj out aadtrs of Î, 4, 6 ; rather weighty on hie stomachWellington, Grey Mid Bruce sitorinera righto* pounds of iron to the Kraal foot, tie Ad-in Campbell tie Confederate broeet- i of th. —brtto. Hrtlk Y«k ti SvtrtU.V7To .,k.d f™. ri. it of thistie tarin the leaf of the fragrantfound rolledhe would take a joke that wouldti* she were sevra prire1st prise Catting B.-xe, 
MssUbm to be run with si

iving brought with them ample
.frttirt-pp.r.tinn.rithtb. hare been foundtill it looierad bis teeth. Itspell, but they *d unyielding under made in tie Address.Guard, ef the Bemad He had always stood forwardmaterials for » of the City rad otcut of her Bristles, baba, wood.learnt, m* Mowers, Plough 

tlgrirateral Ttnrijrâraf. to be perilous tun* with him in tiein the He wal brought to the pressure bra they badGeoigia Battalion. of tie Catholic rightspair of green opera-Soripture yoo ip with good the road. The revolving flanges attached to of theCoiambus—loved his Southern mastershape of a taWe When theApply to W. D. MITCHELL, glowing In tiefgtren this spriag. tie oould wear them on he began toKopefully.tairt tbe engine, and which run on theorteide of to tbethan life.of tie Throegh'tie ;a* up tie heftiest In a wire rad judi-Te tiras all The Yankeevariety of inviting est dogs in[GIBLE FARMS AND WILD
,md for wle at auction, being Lot I# in the

day before ■wallow with impunity.months ago atSouthern dog died hereibered very point to end : i 
third ematoh.

totd bis eyes to sto^ rat, A fab ides of life in Breufl maybeebviato tie usesarity ef ao much ti pet tieTHE WEEKLY WIAIL MUMS O0SU rasuj- OOW ICIUOUkVCiov*
dietinrtly î ra Oeraral Washington get tie and in about a quarter of from tbe following to tie Catholic Rodti* all tieSt. AftrtWikW wjor-i Tb. town of Ptuoobe, whioh hrt tod th. Mg

mA mm “irtkrt. ” 1 f

that Oak* Ames after “tie" bereputation of being tie* wioksde* ptooe his wife, riding towards<L Ora of tie pasty rat, rad tie following substitutedto reform ita:.SaraOyros Field end HwdU tbe Paeiflo I went and pulled th* maun- 
'and found tb* the

cigars,” man 
unfrtqeertly

tacked by» rav^psquite a big I anriee of forty-file dsgreos, ran bebeüt 
; oort of $3.968 per rale. Tb* inverter ti* toed-Beg to* by first : the Atlantic cable over m (toe of itsnek Hi rat of his.Grey, will be eold tithe th* therein veryie boras without a Fwahttoikii

her bead wit
sensitive creature sight bra been1 of A. PROUD FOOT,Enquire of A. 

f. Proudfoot, to the rad W<Ro.asjtogUL like »the*e «Mum Keoent that I ever

l from London !

i at tieMid r. W. Costs 4 Oe of tieof this zTJi caiksk Moody, Diet* * Nklwm’, grrt;ù.gifi. wk«* k ™ of Ik. UkUr, bat h.Ito drag .to. cf Mr. Lto of tkkT*erSA, t vey. Tb. M|io. 
ILdrtti^on.IME38 EDUCATION. robbed of » cash boxis raid shortly be shipped

l an ta, G»), whereitHe had only goneJ wratwork.’ evenings ago. He had only gone 
ihort time, leaving the box on tie man'scatastrophe, iwd^tb* àvraged 1 

death. The peon was tried for i
by tiemoray, it may beright to

donation from tiie Templar's Lodge, m wtooh Ou hisCuban teken te reived, radcounter, ibu tuoaui^ »UD , . . .
return the door wee found still locked, bet Third'Fags.).done to regain tbe favour of hiein hie IMa Ledger. tiejery

££ SSE $n555o1.SKÏ.-
fiWrtdhto.
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that Caere was do oamp 
lato - period, the learned 

that the fact reeled on 
|cf ore a.lnesa, ar.d suggested 

3 have anaen fmm the

40 F NTS WANTED OVER THE
who"# Dowiiioii for " Whiteeoœhe'i Ferme » 

Account Book “ A r-»p> can he "old tn every fera- 
houe» For ler"1V‘'y erxi pen -ylar* e<lJre* CB AS. 
fc WHITECOMBE, Ancasur, Uot.

Turk i-n onguent, a never
fn ng reine.;, f,,r ( muj m uiuchw or whie-

kcr*. he i tree vn receipt ol 26 vent*. Bo* £20, T‘>-

A SURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
a-.n-id • mj »m v. u.by oeing my VEGETABLE 
»NSt >1 'T|v> CVKV I Bi.IT.rei: *n m 'unf dloc •*

GEORGE W FRAZIER.
Cleveland, Uhia.

N

« • %f j’d. a a* the , 
,et , hut both the : 
i Mr Juiti'e Lisb 

lù the witness-

m-na l<«lween Mr 
i -itv. returned to

iS HEREBY OIVEN
ttlon » he maiie to the Legiele- 

, . f un P" " «■ -f Ur;»no, *1 it* neit Seeeloo. 
I t e charter u- .v '> nt . » ( unpeny to be celled

The ' Ontario Knitting Machine 
Company ”

fvr the pu [Kwe f menufact u-in^. buv.ng. ielang and 
'ending a .erLiin hniUing Ma. tune, inmn a* The 
loc.-riv fed Amman Fam' > Kni'ting Mactuie 
and fvr vther pufi«*es r .voecied thertv.tb

Lamb’s Knitting Machine»
: 1 .1 : Maouf icturt re" use.

W,;|h< ■ i . . i at Guelph, from the lSih v.
th< ’.Ah n«t . and at 'lie L- -rul'-n Fair from the 28nd 

i to the 26th mut , a; I iwratirur knivmg stocking*.
*u Oeoerai Agent. H BAILEY. 3P6 Y>nge street.

. r .moto . b- * 676

s2i GATHAK-
0 INES SAW 
WORKS.

;k H SMITH,
jcces-*or to J. Flint), 

Manufacturer of ell 
kin Id of SAWS. Straw 
Knives, Paient Plaster-

l.niy Tichborne 
a..: was •nadc

n- ab »rl toe 
tier ". sa; : „e g*'"«

ST CATHARINES. ONT.

AU Saws Warranted.

GÜfTüN YARN.eseel at MG 
at the learned 
:he places gen 
ahoo and Mr

:gr-1 toat"‘a.11 t able to i:as 
e ride a v on tins point, "be-

■*ih BEAM WAtPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS,
Warranted the best quality.

»! i

Bt h:

WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP.

cm believed to hr.v» 
eg man 3". sea, and the tit- 
r i «ntaining tne passage, ""I: 

i a.i .'.au '. that it was t. • 
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i tba'. b.t Mr Hawkins pro 
ni merely referred to the 
: - ia->. after examining 
re unanimous in declaring 
dearly ;n Mr Tichborne - 

i learne-i gentleman then con 
Mr Hawkins language bon 

iction that tne document wag a 
which the Lord i.hief Joetic

* inere are two naracters ia
• never yvt known Mr Ha»kin- 
eiy. r igue aad fool , hia Lord

. e would have been a rogue aoUretai 
fc» document v.a; he kne-- to be 

in tea; cage he would have 
[ to tell in- Jury that there wm 

piabou*. .1. Pas.*:: then to lb»-
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i with Jean Luie
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ich iu:-> rte-i 'ne defendants ac 
itxr.vnei w.y Mr Ticoi>orr.e

je of • f tie ail-esstu-

etrui*- - . tice of allodicg t<-

u.»n> n Mr Justice Lust. 1 
uù tn- sai. • matter, bis Lord 

led tae". i "art " had hear*;
1 to tne country over and over 
l in "ne previous speecc. 
present one, and add 
nom? warmth of manner,

gnot to lie deterred from doing our j 
"mpeUcd to it by such motives as 
[aggesting to us."' The learned 
l was contending that his witnesses 

Ibliahed th: fact that there was an 
i Mclooume Harbour of a similar

WM. PARKS & SON.,
New Brunswick Oeteon Mill 

St. John, N.D.

MATHUSHcK PIANOS !

The Paris Kxpositiou.

CHARGES FRADEL,
r and Court Pianist

“ I cannot refrain from a frank avowal of the great 
iuperioTlty of the Mathu-h- k P anos, as in every re- 
-pect superior to ail others. The orcnest-al is a mar- 
rel of p.iwer and sweetness, and in all reepccto tquala 
mv Concert Grand."

Mathusbek and others in great variety, wholesale 
special prices for the holidays, by

NORRIS & SOPER,
DOMINION AGENTS,

* NO 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO. 
THE MUDCE AND YA8WOOD MFC. CO.

MELOMEQN-QRCAN,
In handsome Rosewru-.d Case, combining all the power 
and variety of tbe.ORG AN with sweetness and parity 
of Melodeon u-ne. Patented February, 1873. Sole
Manufacturers.

Ithat which hia client had degenbed T H E AMERICAN ORGAN,
>n.>iof du alleged lauding there, In ^h, rwnant wai- -. -ases. Catalogues and t»rms 

6 time tix.d :ur tae rising of the l on application.
WHITBY, ONT. 90h-j proceedinga were

r of the Secretary of State, a writ 
s Corpus waa obtained, for the pur

bringing the witness John Luie, aluu 
dgren, bef ore a magistrate, and he was 
gly to be broucht up to Bow street, 1 
_ L in the tint instance with viola- 

[ the ternis rf his ticket of leave, 
n’s sentence of seven years' penal 
B has y et eighteen months to run 

B convicted he might, therefore, be 
1 to hard labour in the convict prison 

fc period ; but he would probably be 
c up again in a few days aud charged,

1 by Lori i"hief Justice Cock- 
| with pei ; ary committed in his 

g on the present trial Since the 
uber. w hen he was r;rat taken into 

fc, Lme has been comned in the civil 
T the p*i£ -n a: H- lloway. which cor 

-•vsi 5*.r et in ite latter 
B- . .a ictention, however, be 
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jq were attributed by the 
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: ; s lodgiuge *t No 12 

:t. *ere searched by the 
-to ‘arr.i-h»i to l.und- 
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EXTRA MACHINE OIL.

<)ur Extra thJ only, bean, the Trade Mark.

other for such machinery 
.g machines, and all other 
k-s, as it never thickenf-

Read three Testimonials. 1> »e can ^aiti 7 p*r cene 
- rower and some 60 per cent m oi. ever anv utbeir

J -aeru Halt Woata. t'en*»* I conaider 9u*k1a 
r.<n" «uper.-r ton t-e or ard F W G LEM.

BkasTroan K;«,i*b A MiLvesaKiso Woaaa.-We
fin ! -.be Stock"* <i lo -*• -ne »e hare ret usee

H WATERUtSACU
Suer We fir.d*"*rxaroRD Foes dry a Mac

eu at St. J ames 
'-er, "‘ or i-ehaif 

',■ r. -, Faud," Luie ad 
from the platform, 

p r:. ue sak'.. " I am 
;ac« -i to you ail for 
me . 0-: m ,re I praise 
sa to my poor Roger 

ia- -oic addres* w*- 
’. iiret of cheencg .

F A N T M X. K i KACHKR

n; satufirtv.n. GHEES BROS Hu
T i.t follow nit Arm* are a.*o prepared to fun.iah our

Messrs. LYMAN. CLARE & CO ,
Montreal.

Messrs. LYMAN BROS & CO.
T o route.

J S. YERKER. Kmgsum.

W. H MARSH & CO . Belleville.

Addrc.

■■ K & WEBSTER,

Markham
BELL FOCN- 

DKY — Established 
le60 — Beils for Farm,

Church purposes. 
Wholesale ai-d retail.
larger sized^Bells. All 

bells warranted for 
one year. L. JONES 
& CÔ. .Markham, Ont.

JV A ST WOOD .fc COMPANY,

INCER80LL, OHT.

NK'.V M

li'I.i

1KM F<

valuable !
--are-: (excepting

■ ' Barton, and within
f Han For further par !

K >.\ I.K—50 ACRES.
. e** --n 12, Elms, on the

the Se«T>- Statirn
, Hruct Kail -ray; V*en-y 

a- frarre house.;*ioted
r f 15<r tree*, awl a <->od

1 . t-<lar. Mat* ash, and other

Apply to W L> MITCHELL,

r . RMS RNlJ W ILD
; at -ucii n, being '.or 10 in i he 
«n, luOacres, 40 acres cleared ; 
the c- untry. Als - lot 11 in the

re orchard Both i->t* situate near railway 
s. Ti c above lois, with 2,6t0 acre* of wild and 
clear,-: farm.-- ,n the counties of Bruce, Sim- 

G - 1-e -u-:-1 at the auction rooms of F.
«te S C-i , :n Toronto, n the 22nd November 
at 1 r/ci- .K p.m Erqu-re of A. PROUDFOOT, 
t, Southampt -n . F Pr- udfoot. No. 6-1 Xing St. 
Toronto :.ntl F W. C-*te 4 Co , Toronto.

iüSINEJS rOUCATIOH.
____ ,n »3*hing to secure an education that

[i be of daily serr-.oe to them through life, either 
erchan-s, book-eepera, farmers, or mechanic*. 
Id not fail to lake a coune lu theCanada Busl- 

m College, Ham liven.
greulars and specimens of penmanship sent free

EASTWuu, - & go S CELEBRATED
TWO BORKl -Wkk URA-. 9AW1MO MACHINE, 

Will, iTINO i • >X ATTACHB1»

MADufectur-:• f ", « an horse powers, for all 
of which Sawing M— .nes are made. They also make 
1st prize Cm. H tea. Crusher-, Circular Sawing 
Maebine- to b-j r . , with above piwcrs. Threshing 
Machines, Haanar* and Mowers, Ploughs, Cultivators, 
and all other Agrujaltural Implements.

Baeswood A Jo. have much pleasure in stating that 
they have oeea awarded 81 prizes this season for their 
various maatieee, 18 of which were 1st prizes.

91 HMsTWOGD A Co , Ingersoli, Ont.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
Is published every Thursday morning in time for the 
English mail, second edition on Frida;, and despatch
ed by first trains and express to all parts of the Do
minion. Price il.oj a year.

Advertisements fur casual insertion are charged at 
the rate of fifteen ce ou per line, contract rates by the 
year made known on application. Condensed adver
tisements are inserted at the rate of forty cent# per 
twenty words, and two cents each additional word.

THE WEEKLY MAIL will form an excellent me
dium through which to reach the public, circulating 
from every Post Ofice and prominent point in Ontario, 

in the sister Provinces of Quebec, Nova 
Brunswick. British Colombia, and Maci-

fiKlUWt, b.K
Btituente whom he bad offended by speaking

Irrariuito*
Legislature of 0atari ) has ouct

tiled for the despatch of buai

-- FF'" 1 ■ **.
TORONTOVOL. II. NO. 94.

BeKellar, Crook*, aad the rest, 
Kaifclate b.■, n reposing in compara 

rjy owiug to the concentration of
I kb* heftier affairs

ffct*
1 Bohemian inhuman 

(ever my shoulder, (I write this io : "r 
\m), suggests a joke—MovxU (motel

eeya!
I to be able to state that a 

^djgretribution followed The gallery 
mi and long-suffering, and can 

suod&etty nearly anything, but this 
much, and the perpetrator was 
summoned to the bar of the Honse 

„ . » hia offence.
And len, notwithstanding this kwfnl ex 

ample, Bother miscreant said that the first 
s a treacherous cur.
“ Explain ! explain 1” 

ise,” said the second malefactor, 
nppy-traitor (perpetrator).
I we had some more dilated sugar.

Thus do all things work together for 
good.

i fednesday the House elected
Blake’s influence was sufficient to 
I position for hia political ged- 
pert M. Wells, who was the first 
e glorious principles of Gritism

i aays he was Blake’s dry nurse, 
"*• *—1 —^-*--1-- Wells might na- 

of the nrmst spe-
ev

CaBABIAB.

Several of the friends of the Rev. Mr. 
Pearson, of Fredericton, presented him 
with a puree containing $142 on New Year’s

A few days ago a number of the hearers of 
the Rev. J. Morrison, of Cedarville, visited 
the pastor at his residence and preeented him 
with a para# of money, a buffalo robe and 
whip, aooompamed with an address.

On Christmas eve the oongregation of St 
Luke’s Church, Bradford, presented Mies 
Holt with a handsome silver tea set i° ap
preciation of her eervioes a* organist, and 
some handsome presents to Mrs. Holt, for 
her services rendered in the Sunday school.

Pelissier, a soldier thief, arrived in Halifax 
a few days Igo, “ with handenffe and leg 
chains on. When being disrobed in the 
guard room, he informed one of the soldiers 
that there were $150 in the lining of his 
greatcoat—which had been diligently bat 
anauooeesfafly searched by the St John

One of the largest bears ever seen in 
t of the country, probably thesbly the largest 

a purchased on

Bazalne’g fris*n
(From the London Telegraph, Dec. IS.)

In a day or two Marshal Bazaine will have 
left hie palatial prison in the Petit Trianon, 
and that doleful town of Versailles. It may 
interest you to have a few additional parti
culars about the fort which has been assign- 
ed to him as a plaoe of residence for the next 
twenty years. The prison allotted to the 
man who waa condemned to death a few 
days ago is a peculiar one. The Islet of 
Sainte Marguerite forms part of a cluster of 
small islands known as the Isles dee Lerina, 
situated opposite to Cannes, between Cape 
Roux and Cape Garoupe. The group is, as 
a matter of fact, composed of two isles. 
Sainte Marguerite and Saint Honorât, which 
have between them a canal 700 metres wide, 
and a few rocky excresoenoea, the largest of 
which is inhabited, and owns the name of 
Saint Terreol. Sainte Marguerite is at a dis
tance of about two kilometres from the coast, 
oval in shape, and about seven kilometres 
in circumferenoe. On the east it is covered 
with a fine forest of marine piflfc-trees, 
and ia need as a semaphore station. 
A third-olaee fort rinse on the sou them 
brow of the islet, and is known to 
marins» as Fort Orosasrta. It waa belt by

comic dipping*.
(From Funoh.)

Mkn of the Tnt*.—Chronometer makers.
Officexs’ Gbebvances.—Lieutenant de 

Boeeyns (of the Eleventh Half-dozenth N.B. 
Bounoibles, ordered to the Gold Coast) :

Plaguy nuiaanoe, you know, major ! ’Tisn’t 
the sowimmage one minds—enjoy that—it’s 
the beastly climate And what I do com
plain of is, that a wioh country like ours 
can’t ship this blank fellow—what’s’s name, 
Chickowy—and all his niggers over here in 
the autumn, and let ns polish ’em off quietly 
on Salisbury plain in the manœuvres ! ! ”

Strstch of Privilege. —Daughter of the 
house (to a privileged old friend of the 
family) : Dear Mr. Lupus, you don’t seem 
to be tnjoying yourself. I should ao like to 
have you waltz this onoe with me. 
leged old friend : “ My dear -child, 
danoe ; hot if it suits you, I wouldn’l 
sitting here with my arm round your 
while the others are making themselves

What Millionaires Smoke—Golden re-

JaNU

• IMKKJCAV

PRICE FOUR CENTS.

Chisago, “ wm,Timu with perturbation in- 
Sickles lecture !*’

The Chi. 
ffnires.

Ten newspapers have been diseootinned 
in Iowa since the first of November.

A wealthy New York Indy supporte eight 
poor families at an expense of $10,000 a 
year.

Pire rinse, of the Cincinnati Time», says 
that “ lore in • cottage often lends to a war 
in Ashantee.”

There is nothing like pulpit novelty. An 
Indiana clergyman lately delivered his ser-

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser calls 
Caleb Cushing that “youthful aged man, 
wise, but grave."

infactory at Port 
individual with the ap-

”—Frirt- a nitro-glycerine
, I don't Henry is run by an i 
*’• propriété name of Boo

I« Laura Fair deg.

This Burr Substitute fob Coal.—Warm 

B.—Mrs. Debonnair (urged

Richardson, ninth Concession of Medonte.
No less than four burglaries were com

mitted one night of last week at Belleville. 
There was gre. t excitement, but no clue to 
the thieves, who had fortunately secured 
little plunder. The houses entered were 
those of Messrs. Sanford Baker, Jacob Wil- 
«on, T. C. Wallbridge and Mrs. Hayes, a gro
cery keeper, in West Belleville.

The following is from the "personal” 
:terests of his constituents and others, I column of the New York Herald :—“ Allen

f his predecessor.
« the ancient legends tell, 
tie bottom of a well."

Je hope that truth and justice dwells 
ilrined within the mind of Well*.

Rape* has got a good thing, but he can’t 
be the "IRupert of debate" any moro.

Thertfis $1,500 a year, and any amount of 
honour » being Speaker,

It ia is fact an onerous position.
Currie will now be at liberty to attend to !

and get the schedule of St. Catharines recti 
tied, which Rykert can’t be expected to do 
because he don’t vote right.

This Government is characterized by Eco- 
comy and Parity in capital letters

In fact it can economize purity better than 
any previous Government. It don’t allow 
only very little of such a valuable commo
dity to run to waste.

The accumulated cash surplus of Sandfleld 
Macdonald ain’t a circumstance to the sur
plus of carefully hoarded Parity (big P) 
which tins Ministry has on hand.

0u Thursday Lieut -Governor Crawford 
debutized upon this arena with hia little 
speech.

Jhere waa a gorgeons display of youth, 
beauty, faehion. good clothes, millinery, 
jewellery, uniforms, and all the other ele
ments which constitute a very elite as
semblage.

LieutT-Governor Crawford read hie piece 
in an audible voice, and received an enthu-

The following is the gist of the
9PBBCH FROM THE THRONE.

Glad to see you, gent*.
Gathered here together ;
G’sd that nought prevents—
T - ,•") "tis i*ful weather.
Kill Ways go ahead.
Towards pointa objective ;
And there are "tis said 
Other lines prospective

1 un pleased to know 
O' recent emigration 
Hope that here may flow

From the other side 
Of the broad Atlantic,
And our country stride 
On with steps gigantic.

Among other things 
Which I here may mentio-,
School Bill* onoe again 
Claim your cl we attention.
They appear to nee-l 
3- mew hat of revision,
Hope you will proceed 
To a wise decision

Inoome franchise and 
Vote by ballot measure,
Y os must understand 
Are my sovereign pleasure.
Purity we want 
And elective freedom ;

People greatly r.eed 'em.

You have doubtless heard 
Of the agitation,
Orangemen have stirred 
For incorporation.
N ow a general Act
F-t them and every other,
Wil keep votes intact,
Sai* a deal of bother.

p_Fond Act last year.

Donner Moxley—You are in Canada, Harry, 
come back, before all is known. Telegraph 
to me. -Save gray hairs ; save little lips, 
that cry come back ; save the warm heart, 
that -will break. Oh ! come back, is a 
sister’s cry. Canadian papers please copy, 
even at an old date.—A. W.”

On a recent evening, nowards of sixty of 
the congregation of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church at Grafton, met at the reeidencd" of 
Mrs. T. Webster, senr , and read an ad
dress, expressive of their affection and 
esteem to the Rev. T. J. Edmison, the min 
ister in charge, accompanying the address 
with the presentation of a purse. A very 
pieaeant evening was subsequently spent

Cspt. Cookaley, Col Milee and CoL Mur
ray, three English gentlemen, who came ont 
to this country a month or two since for the 
put pose of hunting, have returned to Fred
ericton, bringing with them, as the frnit of 
thuir^first effort, five cariboo and a fox. 
Their banting ground was between Gaepe- 
rean and Cain’» River, and their camp was 
situated near the line dividing Sanbury from 
Northumberland. They intend to send *he 
animals they have captured to England. It 
is said that Col. Miles and CoL Murray are 
bo well pleased with the country that they 
think of remaining In it.

The Woodstock Review says :—“ We have 
certainly been treated to rather peculiar 
weather for winter daring the past few 
weeks. On Monday Mr. Hugh McWhirter, 
of East Zorra, was engage 1 in ploughing, s 
Rtrange occupation for the 5th of January in 
Canada, as will be admitted. And Mr. Me- 
Whirter’e case is not solitary by any means. 
We have heard of numerous other parties 
both in this county and elsewhere who 
availed themselves of the mild weatL'er of 

j the early part of the week to turn » few fur-

I A disgusting piece of foolery took place 
| recently at Otterville. One McCarthy, a 
j labourer, boasted that he could drink a quart 
of whiskey in an hour. Two young men 
named Abrams and Buck offered to purchase 

i the liquor on the condition that, if he failed, 
he should treat all hands the next day. 

j Without entering into the disgusting details,
| suffice it to say that he had nearly com- 
| pleted his task, when he fell to the floor like 
| a log. They inhumanly carried him to the 

barn and Wt him. Soon afterwards he was

many historians and given rise to so 
speculation, was shut up for seventeen years. 
The room is still shown to visitors. Is it 
necessary to add that the Masque de Fer has 
been supposed to conceal an illegitimate eon 
of Anne of Austria, a twin brother of Louis 
XIV. ; the Duc de Beaufort, formerly King 
of Holland ; the Duc de Vermandois, legiti
mate son of the Roi Soleil ; Superintendent 
Fouquet ; Mathioli, the Italian Minister ; 
au anonymous and dangerous spy, &c ? 
B -oks, pamphlets, and articles innumerable 
have been written on the identity of the 
celebrated prisoner, who onoe wrote his 
name on a silver dish in which his food was 
served, and cast it in despair oat of the 
window upon the coast, where it was 
picked np by a fisherman. Unfortunately 
for him and the world, this fisherman could 
not read, and simply carried his find to the 
governor, who, after having subjected the 
man to a severe examination and ascertain
ed that he knew nothing, dismissed him 
with a reward. Lagrange-Chancel, the 
author of those daring philippics against the 
Prince Regent, was also kept a prisoner in 
the same place. Finally, during the reign 
of the First Empire, Monseigneur de Brog
lie, Bishop of Ghent, and uncle of the 
present Minister, was confined there for 
some time. The last alludes to the fact in 
his memoirs, and dwells at length on the 
point that the tine situation of the islet 

I only added to the hardship of the punish- 
ment. “ The white sails of the boat which 
skimmed the blue waters," he says, “so 
close to me. and the sea fowl which hovered 

I over my head between my prison and the 
i glorious southern sky, filled me with a 
i perpetual deaire for freedom which I 
i certainly should not have felt in any 

ordinary prison.” On the south-east, about 
j a kilometre from the fort, la a vast incloeure 
! called the Great Garden, the only part of 

the isle which does not belong to the State.
! In the middle of this enclosure rises a square 
fantastic ruin, the origin and use of which 

1 nave never been ascertained. It is sur
mounted by a platform and bears traces of 

1 having been built in the twelfth century. 
On the eastern point of the inland is the Re
doute de la Convention. The garrison of 
this fort is at present unimportant, bat it is 
there that the gnard especially told off to 
watch over the condemned Marshal will 
hold its head-quarters. The guard, under 
the command of a colonel, will leave at the 
same time as the prisoner. General da Bar- 
rail, the Minister of War, has given 
orders for the greatest consideration 
to be shown to Marshal Bazaine. Mi

Is Laura Fair degenerating ? It is three 
weeks since she was married and her hnabend 
hasn’t been shot yek—Boston Adnerlper.

A pound of Cincinnati “ pu» ground 
ooffee” has been found to contain jw* eleven 
ounces of coffee. The balance is adultéra*

Small children, dreesod entirely in white

" S&mSW-mim
- . „» . , , -i The friends and admirers of the actor, J.

“*)."? ’ “-Mr. Verjuice (nrge* by Ml .m,- K. Emnet .. Pritlrf] b. p„lDed to l«nt
“,S.bl,1 “‘W*r .t" Pi**n. , h| ' ' "h.t he i. .«d to be perm.neTtlf mcp».

Wd* It™. Deboon.,,. th, f.ot m, I .m ; duM f ,he ,u by , reoent p.rtiytio 
not fortunate, good-looking, popular and be- I etr„j,e
loved ae you are, and, consequently, hate 1 ' . . , , ... .
you. I oumot tell yon » io » ouuiy word., The Ioguleturo of IV e.tem Virgm,. a 
bet I oa insinuate by my extr..»R»nt pr.Ue «» b*’6 P*»'«d » 1»" !*« •”•‘0°
of Mm. Wh.mern.yme (whom by the bye, I 60 prevent the owner, of hog. from run- 
liate rimoet mi much n I do you) th.t I r.te ml8 “ ‘"8e-'
very low tne gifts which you enjoy, and Well, this is a new device. The Daniel- 
which I so bitterly envy you. If yon but sonville (Conn ) temperance organization bny 
knew how infinitely more your possession of up bad bills against rumseUera, and then 
uheee good things paine me than my implied attach the alcoholic stock in trade, 
depreciation of the «me can possibly pain One week’s proceeds of his faro bank has 
you, you would feel for, pity and forgive Mike McDonald, of Chicago, given to the 
me ! ’’ poor of that city. Relief from such a source

The Vizier’9 Last.—" Why,” asked the must greatly have aggravated the feelings of 
Grand Vizier, the Turkish Wedding all light-minded paupers.

Kizin Ali Khan, like

Tfce '

and other legations, to trace hetiti-at-law 
who are believed to have changed their 
nationality by emigration, have finally 
brought to light the following onribus and 
romantic history, which is believed to be 
that of the persons sought by the Spanish 
authorities ; In the year 1857 or th*eabout, 
there arrived in New Orleans from Biscay, 
one of the three Basque province»of Nor- 
them Spain, a middle-aged man named 
Alfonso Bsrrano, with his daughter. They 
appeared to be above the peasant class of 
emigrants ; in fact, the girl, who Was very 
beautiful, oonld speak French and Eoglish, 
and tad the dress and air of an educated 
lady ; but their deficiency of anything like 
business means was soon shown bythe man’s 
establishment of a small fruit shop os Caron- 
delot street and employment of hia daughter 
as an assistant therein It did not take long 
for this humbly graceful venture in busi
ness to acquire a profitable loç*l cele
brity, if by' no other attraction than 
the few appearance and mamaem of 
the Bieesyan senorita, and uuant tl 
earliest liberal patrons of

March, composed l 
«orne parr ot omam-intal drapery ?” “ Be
cause, he went on, seeing that nobody 
spoke, “ it ia a Fcztoon.” The Saltan clap
ped his hands, and immediately a thousand 
ebon slaves dragged the too daring Vizier 
from the presence His sentence waa, to be 
iiret bam boo’d and then bamboozled. After 
this they won’t know what to do with him.

From Ashantee Land —From our own 
correspondent. -As yet we seem to have 
mastered bcarcely the A B C of war in spite 
if our latest A B Cinnian experience. [*,* 
To the public —This is all that our corres
pondent on the Gold Coast has sent us since 
tie has been ont. He means “ Abyss-inian.” 
But is the joke worth eight thousand a year 
lor life, with a guarantee to his widow? 
Now, we really do not think it is. If he 
does uot send something else, the contract 
,vill be considered 4s broken ]

CxRTOOr*.—“ Mending the lesson.”—Po
litical economy: “ Take care, my dear John 
Don’t interfere with the laws of supply and 
demand ’’ John Bull : “I don’t, Miss 
Prudence. She demands and I supply."

Popular Advancement —A beading very 
commonly prefixed t-i newspaper paragraphs 
is that of “ Temperance Movement.” It 
naturally suggests the opposite idea of “ In
temperance’’ movement ; namely, that of 

j advancing, like a besieging army, in a zigzag 
1 me. This, happily, is not much less fre- 
I quently observable in the streets than it 
I noe was ; a fact which must be gratifying 

r-j 11 friends of genuine progress.
RITUALISM OX ALL FOURS.

A home te (ailing on his knie*
Muet entertain a strong ol jection,

How mu.h soever i might please 
Donkeys to practise genuflection.

Nine to One —We are indebted to a

fcKWS OF THE WORLD.

Exhibitions of human monstrosities or j 
deformed persons have been prohibited in ■

A Havana letter says it is proposed by the 
Spanish authorities to draft into the army 
all vagrants.

An Alabama editor offers to name his baby 
after the patron who will pay his subs crip-

>n the longest time in advance.
In the week of the great fog the mortality 

of London rose to 27 per 1,000, an average 
tot known before for many years.

The Journal of the Disciples of Satan is 
the title of a periodical which has recently 
‘ade its appearance in Palermo, Sicily.

The exhibition building at Vienna is not 
to be destroyed, but is to be converted into 
a permanent museum and palace of industry.

Gen. Sir John Fi'zgerald, of the British
uiv, recently celebrated the eightieth an

niversary of the date of his fuit oommia-

'fhe new edition of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, now in course of preparation, 
will, it is said, cost the publishers $1,000,- 
000. /

Fiotow’s new opera, “ La Naïade,’’ pro
duced at Genoa, has disappeared after three 
----------- 0-0.-- The compose

.... , il I.' E. 1 Vi Vf - .... * — —— — *— —— — i— —
while there has been no utile stir made in [ coantry j0arn«l for making us acquainted
. I. « UnnnKlm.n it.mn With rPtflfPnPA t/1 . r ... I .the Reoublican camp with reference 
the exceptionally mild treatment of 
the prisoner since his condemnation, and, 
in order to silence their recriminations, 
Bazaine has been obliged to conformI nun. ovuu »irei*»iuB uo wen —----- -, ” , , .. ...

an almost dying condition, and his [ prison regulations. Yesterday, for t e s
J i ------- ornanthia (»mi V tnil thosefound in

! lire was saved with great difficulty by medi

Two young gentlemen, says the Mainland 
I Guardian, had some question the other day, 

when a challenge to meet with deadly wea- 
duiy accepted

To have a new id jus

Twixt us aad oar neighbour* ; 
They have gone abend

Then the North-west line 
Likewise need* decid ng, 
Government have been 
Evidence providing,
We caifprove it fully, 

(Voice in gallery-" Bu'l;

!. no Frieads, except hia family .ind those 
provided with specie! passes, were allowed 
to penetrate into the Petit Trianon. Nor is i 
he able to receive or write any letters with- j 
out their having been previously opened or | 
read by the officer in charge. But, accord- | 
rag to the reports of those who have aooees 
to the Marshal, be has ilfiver lust his self-

with the existence of an “Amalgamated 
Tailors’ Society." This looks lik- a con
firmation of what we have hitherto been 
Accustomed to regard as a vulgar error and 
popular delusion ; namely, that nine Tailors 
make a Man.

A Call to Sir Samuel —Sir Samuel 
Baser, in hie speech the other evening, ob 
*e»-ved, that the Exeter Hall notions, about 
ùhe Darkies being “ Men and Brothers,’ 
were rather mistaken ones. He instanced 
% ctse, where, after touching m» Chiwf- permanent 

heart with some Christian philan last Aturosl
s taken tnst every ooay *new ,OD snd' Bl>eeds hia time in settling '«ropy, tne o .i
d of =o«n« our gnu, li*n. of the .ff.ir^L,tePly h. h», -bed j =“ emotv.o, off,,
not be derelict m th ir dnty. So raide books and dictionaries containing I ‘P*de Perhaps eotlemeo «re ootih d h,^ [ MoJ I -'I.-.

f Mot

every
about it, and

the young gentlemen 
rant that their presei
one of the Justices. The case having dee. 
carefully gone into, it .vas found that less 
than ‘ bullud’ would satisfy" the wounded 
honour in the case, so the two valiant spirits , . „
were discharged on payment of costs. ” 5 he Fortune Ol the Fe .

The Daily BrÜM CoUruirt J*rvi, I- th- »,U,ge ol F.oM,l«*.. •«« y««
party of .«rvoyor. Uet .mnmer, wh.o nett | ■ th. «iveot of . «none'
Veche Creek, mitted ooe of the .«men , mother m . family nttned Stowttt ooctt.oned 
named Martin, an old Victorian, who had one oi the domeetre dinorii very apt

I information about Y 
will

uniliiren. The house whi 
owns in Pans is for sale.

ropy, the o'd Chieftain, having mastered 
offered to sell his own son for a 

the son wasn’t mnch of a 
and Sir Samnel, had he ac- 

with the i cepted tne offer, might have found that, in 
Marshal 1 xch-ige f«r a useful spade, he had only re

vived a stupid spoon. Let Sir I'.vnr! 
«me and preach to the old Chieftains and 
Chieftaim «ses m the Welt End. during the 
Season. There is. in our Metrop ha, a la'ge 
reffic in ron« i.->d -laughters going on. Ho 

r\ti‘ude of many could hewould earn the :■

Li.-hier ha-^expeeled.

So n brought d- wn before y'-u,

J. CRAWFORD.
T s a gorgeous spectacle, " said I, gazing 

m - n the magnificently attired asaera-

I remember one more so," replied a

was that ?
; Reform banquet,”

folding hla banda over his abdomen, while a 
pleased smile of retrospection stole over hia

shown symptoms of insanity. His blankets 
were afterwards found at the head of Bos
ton’s Ditch. Soon after the man was missed 
the Indians came into camp one evening 
with the news that they had seen a white 
man, perfectly naked, walkmg along the 
shore -J the North Thompson. Finding 
that be was observed, he plunged into the 
thicket and disappeared. A searching party 
was sent out, but they returned without any 

I tidings. About three weeks ago the Indians 
I near the Bonaparte reported that they had 
I seen the mao again. If the Indian story be 
I true, the " wild man’ must be Martin wan

dering about the country in a state of in-

A (juebec exchange has the following 
| f tory :— "A gallant bandsman—a clarionet- 

e-r— of B Battery, seems to have been 
fuole 1 out of a wife the other day in a man
ner utterly repu-uant to the inner feelings 

1 of bandsmen He succeeded in securing the 
i -oneent, if uot the affections, of a handsome 

young niece of a tavern-keeper in the Upper 
said he piously I Town, and made all the requisite arrange-

yrevent even a f-.w of ; li-tse L’ving H 
.Sacrifices. He:.: is a fv.Id for Missi

Mr. Cad by (to youth- 
ise). — “ Just take ant 

I ring the liell for me, lad.” Reginald Guy 
! Riantagenet (quietly). “ I was g-'ing to 

™0ly j ring. I five here. But if you've

Enterprise.
Judged at Sight

follow such an occurrenee. There were three 
children of the first Mrs Stewart ; two sons, 
nearly grown, and a little daughter named 
Kate ; aud the latter, youthful as she was. 
caused the trouble. Among those who had 
opposed the widower’s renewal of matrrn 
were his two sister-in-laws, and in their 
mmating indignation at the wedding these j 
two ladies insisted upon having their infant j
niece resigned to their care upon the ground T he Costume Ball — L ttle Brown (who 
that her late mother nail been heiress to a 1 thought 
great Irish estate yet in the Court of Chan- j ubeles ) 
eery, and the chÜd should be tnisted — ------ ™

the footman's place,

istihle as Mephisto 
Fairest Marguerite, why look 

i* a tempter ?” Miss Cynical. 
“ You, Mr Bmwn ! Certainly yon are 
abotft the last p-rson I should think of in 
taat capacity ” [The demon is exorcised, 
not to »■> “ shut up ’ ]

Tip FOR THE NEXT Derby. —A gentleman, 
well known .. spoiling circles, was lately 
-e u in tre neighbourhood of Epsom exer
cising his discretion. Knowing ones, look

Now « hat did be mean by that ?
Let me reflect.
*>o. of coarse— gorge-ous I I see it now. 

And yet mis man is one of those whose 
(tfice it is to create public opinion. !

Another of the Glohe men is running for 
the House of Commons. Dymood is nomi- j 
nate-i for North York.

Frubsbly his supporters think this Dymond 
will he a jewel of a representative. Eh ?

Tnere is going to be considerable excite
ment over the elections. I hardly know

It ia understood that Moes will enter the 
f“ld If so he will he sent to grass

I don't know if YVilkes will be able to re
peat hie experience iu the Centre.

He was highly suocessfni as a repeater 
dunog the Mayoralty election, voting early

The Grits insist on his settling up his last 
election bills before they give him another

We are having some w-e t-h-n-r about

Don't you see ? A bad spell of weather
I don't know that I have any further re

marks to communicate
JIMUEL BRIGGS, D B.,

Graduate of Coboconk University
Toronto, Jan 9:n

ments for a speedy union, gettingthec 
—not of the stern parents, but of the Coionei 
and Adjutant, and making ready church and 
the minister. Bat when all was ready, and 
he went for hia bride, he found her philo
sophically engaged in scrubbing, and so he 
had to g-, away without her Yester lay
she, becoming t>red of the monotony of her 
life, travelled off to meet her tooting soldier 
boy, and there waa trouble and tribulation 
all around He did not turn up on time, 
and so the lady had to rctarn to her ancle 
and aunt disconsolate. Both lover and 
loveress were disappointed, and a flue ro
mance was spoiled by the obstinacy of both

The Daily British Colonist says : —" The 
estimable family of Capt John M Tham are 
plunged in the deepest grief b> a shocking 
and fatal accident which befel their son and 
brother, little Walter H Thaw, aged about 
eigbt years, on Friday ever-og The little 
fellow— who was a bright and interesting 
child —took a walk with several playmates 
to Harris’ Pond on Friday afternoon In 
returning they stepped into the slaughter
house of Stafford & Goodacre, where the 
batchers were engaged in killing stock for 
Christmas. One of the departments of the 
slaughterhouie is devote ’; to killing pigs, 

tire bad been kindled under the scald-

id motherhood outside of her kindred.
They carried their point in the end, and 
also presently earned the little girl off, too, 
with them to a remote refuge in Toronto,
Clinton County, Ia From thenceforth 
until she wai old enough to think 
for herself, Kate Stewart was the 
companion and drudge of her jealous aunts 
lu their neetfy Western seclusion, dimly
.ware of the Irish cnancery suit and ns Another New Meat Market -Both im
pose.b.hties, but with no extravagant hones er- M(, c„usumerB will b*- glad to hear nay,” replied the g-ocer “
about it. Two years ago she became tired of ,appae. „f p,served beef arc , I’ll lay in a stock betoreiher.se Give me
such s life, and in a ht of independence h Qj] , arnVe m thiscou. tr> a quarter of » pound oi j our dollar Japan
went to the town of Davenport and entered | . ,i e hanks of tne Oxus. , continued the citizen ae he drew ont his
into menial service there at the Ackley v | wallet.
House. Her sprightly natural intelligence, (From Fun )
prcposseebing aspect, and discreet^demeanour^ A Oxblcndfrum — What is the differ

A Troy, N Y., dancing party is to indnde 
a deacon from each of the churches in the 
city. They think that nobody will do wrong 
in such company, and that dancing will be 
immensely elevated in tone.

Harry Geust, thinking the responsibility 
of the post, of President of the Yorkville 
Savings Bank too heavy a burden to carry 
with him on his ti>ing trip through Canada, 
has sent his resignation to the directors.

There is a haunted grist-mill in Lancaster, 
Mass. When the evening shades prevail a 
ghost comes up through a scuttle. An offer 
of $100 has been made to anyone consenting 
to sleep a night in the mill, thus far with no

A Kentucky woman, eighty years old, has 
made a shawl of rabbits’ fur, having caught 
tho rabbi’-H, extracted the fur and spun and 
wove it with her own hands ; and yet this 
old woman never used tobacco or walked ten 
miles to church.

Well, this was aggravating ! A happy 
Hartford couple had a silver wedding, and 
among the gifts received was a tine silver 
tea set Alas ! they had to give it np the 
next day. It was left by a mistake of the 
expressman.

The alleged difference between the first- 
claso and -'heap hotels in New York is said 
to consist in the former paying ten cents a 
pound more for beef, three times as much 
for glassware, renewing carpets twice as 
often, and so on through all the expenses.

The glorious uncertainties of the law 
have been forcibly illustrated in California, 
where a common fellow, who was made a 
target for revolver practice, has been kept 
in gaol as a witness for two months, while 
the gentleman who shot him has been out on 
bail

If your Barents won’t let you marry him, 
write a letter to a convent, asking for a 
situation as nun, have the letter intercepted 
by yonr mother, and a finale of white satin, 
lace, orange blossoms and things will follow. 
At least it worked that way with a Troy, 
N. Y , girl

A good speculation is mentioned in an 
Illinois newspaper. Three gentlemen, resi
dent m Massachusetts, in 1860, purchased 
land in the vicinity of one of the large 
citiee of Illinois for less than $5,000 for a 

The land was sold
Last August for $110,000.

As if the kerosene-kindling danger were 
not enough ! The porcelain-iined pan in 
which Mrs. Wiswell, of Bangor, was frying 
doughnuts, a few days ago, exploded. The 
bottom of the pan was shivered ; the fat 
took fire ; the consternation was immense ; 
Ihu damage, save to the pan, nothing.

A new plan is to be tried with the Michi
gan convicts. The striped garments are to 
Pe abolished. The prisoners are to be al
lowed correspond with their friends. 
Those that arc uneducated are to be taught ; 
and, when liberated, each man is to receive 
a suit of clothes, 310 in money, with what
ever he has earned by overwork.

An old man in New York committed sui
cide a day or two ago, who was accustomed 
tonork all day at sign-painting, and de
voting his nights to dictating to hie “ pri
vate secretary,” a spectacle-peddler, chap- 
•ors, inspired, as he claimed, of a work re
vising the Constitution of the United 
States.

There is a clergyman (the Rev. Seth Clark) 
in Kansas, who, being of the perambnlatory 
sort, has provided hunself with a portable 

\ church tent, having accommodation for 700 
people. He has also two good mules and a 
epr.ng waggon ; and e > wherever he goes 
upon his missionary labours he takes his 
tabernacle with 1 ;m.

A short fat miv, says the Detroit Free 
Press, rush, d into a grocery house on Wood
ward avenue t lie < ttn-r day, and asked : “Is 

! it t-ue that Congress proposes to re establish 
1 the tariff on tea ?" “ That’s what the

Then I believe

8<>on secured her promotion to the position* 
j of waiter in the dining-room ; and the same 
commendable qualities attracted the reepeot- 

1 -,ul but particular homage of one William 1\ 
Quayle, the clerk of the hotel. This speedy 
ar.a umque conquest induced her to return 

| m the spring ot the same year to the home 
1 „f her aunts, where in a few weeks she 

was happily wedded to the chi vairons Quayle 
I The latter, despite the extremely bitter 
I popular feeling against his avocation, was 

really a hotel clerk of some very respectable 
traits, and had wooed and won the girl 
boues ly, for herself alone, without the least 
faith in her problematic maternal inheritance 
m Ireland Irish neireesess are what Ameri
cans know only by the dimmest possible 
European and theatrical conditions, and this 
marvel of a hotel clerk had been disinterest- 
odly manly m the whole affair. So much 
should be said of him, individually, to deter

l say !

i (to individual

g copper, the water m which was boiling 
ot. By some means the poor lad, who had

Great-Grandmother P 
grandmother Peck died LA v 
hundred aad ten. She died v: 
she was ninety-six. but jn" 
laid out she seeuml to iem- 
that she had forgot-.'

e-.k, aged one 
hb b Tore when 
after she was 

nl>er somehow

stocking for her youngest boy, who was only 
seventy-four years of age, so that ehe came 
to again ; and, as winter *a« coming, aud 
so much knitting to be done, she concluded 
to keep on for twenty years or eo Toe doc
tor thinks if she ain't disturbed sue is o-ae 
up f r good this time. Me snd Mary Ann 
sat up w,th her to the LsS, aid wis 
checked off ir. the full fruition of her lacul- 
tiea I c. iddn'i help moralizing as l sat by 
her bedside how lea„ a person can get and 
yet consume so much gruel—she beat any
thing ah hollow that I ever esw. “ovr ol° 
soul, she was so lean the mosquitoes had 
ceased to be a burden ; they used to light on 
her and hammer on her skull with their bills 
ti.l the room eoun ed like a telegraph office ; 
then they would scratch their head with 
their hind legs and sail out of the window, 
worn out. She seemed to gain a little flesh 
after wt came there from Chicago, and get 
new spirits, but somebody told her that her 
name was accidentally left out of “ Edward s 
Dictionary,” and she fell off again- She 
hadn’t walked any to speak ot for tho 
twenty-two years, and it used to console her 
to think how much she had saved on shoes 
When I look at the old calioo cushion, with 
its faded roees, that she sat embowered in 
since she was 104, I heave a sigh at the tr * :- 
sitonnees of all sublunarian comfort. Her 
eyes got so-weak that she wore seven p*'rs 
of glasses fer s spell, but they weren’t a-rong 
enough for her to get the sense out of her 
Scripture ; so we had a pair of grce.i opera- 
glasses mounted, so she could wear ti-f-m on 
her nose She sat up the beftie.it part of the 
day before tile snuffed out, an-! told me many 
thmgs confidentially. She remembered very 
distinctly when General Washington got the 
check cashed that Oakes Ames gave him for 
signing the Pacific Railroad bill, and was 
quite a big girl when Cyrus Field and Hend
rick Hudson brnng the Atlantic cable over in 
the Mayflower. What is home without a 
great-grandmother ?—St. Louis Paper.

A well-dressed, able-bodied man aston-

as applied, .and the poor 
igered until midnignt, when

hot. ------
been standing near, dropped into the 
per Attracted by a scream of agony, one 
of his companions helped bim out, and Mr. 
Goodacre, wh.. was engaged in another 
Dart of the building, and was previoualy 
unavare of the presence of the lads, drove 
him rap dly home. When the clothes were 
removed the skin came away with them. 
Every remed 
little sufferer iingi 
he died.”

The Daily British Coloriist of a recent - 
says: —“Tne steamer Emma arrived f 
Nanaimo yesterday morc-.r'e, bringing in
telligence of the aupyoaed drowning of Mr. 
R.-bt. Burrell, near Nanaimo, on Wednesday 
mg-t'aet. ‘Mr Burrell had established a 
stick ra' ch op DeC urcey Iaian-', about 
eight miles from Nanain;- , and started in a 
small row boat for home on Wednesday 
about four o’clock. On Friday morning 
several articles which Mr. Burrell is known 
to have had iu the boat were found on the 
beach about one and a half miles from town. 
Fr- m this it is feared that the boat was 
capsized and Mr. Burrell drowned on 
Wednesday night. An Indian woman who 
lives near the point thinks ehe heard some 
person shoutmg that evaning When the 
Emma sailed a party had cone to DeCouroey 
Island to ascertain if tne trussing man had 
reached there Mr Burrell is well known 
Md liked throughout the Prov.noe. He 
was for a long time Manager -f the Bank of 
British North America's busings ou V\ illiam
Ur8t.k John papers mention a pleasant inci

dent that occurred a few days ago “ A 
Urge number of the Rev. A. Donald e con- 
g-euation visited the manse -n Campbell 
Settlement, having brought witn them ample 
mate ials for a festive supper, along with the 
inmates of the house. Everytmng^. the 
.hate of a table wm speedily pressed into 
,,-rvioe. and Is^n with great abundance and 
v.nety cf inviting viands. To these all were 
soon attracted, and despatched « reasonable 
.virtion of them with mnch good Jill and 
zest. After all had enjoyed the good thmgs 
provided to satisfaction, the special buaineee 
of the evening commenced. One of the party 
being .elected by them nddreettd the p-tor 
to very *ppropn.te term, tteurmg h,m nf 
the oongreg.tion's oontinaed eeteemiscd sp- 
prectotmn ol ni. .ereice. ; ttd » .nb.ttt.ti.] 
proof of this pointing to a variety of vain-

Venizzio ; but wh-.-—h 
ing to take ‘ Ornnee ?' ’

As Lief Not —Pol.
who hai arrived at the mau-llmg staged 
•• Now then ; move on—what are you a- 
thiokin’ on loiterin' here?”—Individual : “ 1 
wma (hie) a thinking u’ turnin' over a quite 
a noo leaf, sir—quite a noo leaf."

(From Judy.)
Two Sides to the Quwrios.— Old gentle

man (impr v:' „ the .cci-ion f-.r benefit of 
greedy little girl) : " Ah, there's a nice little 
boy ; he's taking home his pudding for his 
dear old unci-: B i.jimio, without picking at 
it first.” Greedy little girl : “ Perhaps he 
hasn’t got a-uucle Benjamin, and so he ain’t

lra«u brotherhood known ;‘,e*rd ,,f tati“g 11 *U lM"n" f,"‘- ' 
history. For there was There are reveiiars everywhere. Even 

good fortune in store for the , Mr. Gladstone—who knows? may enjoy 
Quayle if the Davenport Democrat may | himself sometimes. Even Mr. Ayrton may 
be credited. Three or four weeks ago the | have odd merry moments in his career, when 
former Kate Stewart went upon a visit of , there is nobody at hand to be rude to. Loj-d 

to her father, brother, and step

The Hahnemann Lire Insurance Company 
of Cleveland, Ohm. after fighting for nearly 
two year-, have p»id over to Mrs. Greer, 
widow of Jacob Green, wb > drowned him- 
self while i:.*ane, thepobey on her husband's 
life, am--anting with interest and c -sts to 

you play De j $12,161 86 Tne cai-e was decided against 
the Sbevaleer j the company in the United States Circuit

and s
rture? One is an ipse dixit

EATKIUALR.—FitZ 
e, )»t's 8- 

aud Smith

Jou»S :

who's go- ! Court, and an appeal to the Supreme Court, 
| but withdrawi

A Missouri wife is mentioned in the newe-

tbe average u fre the acute anguish it
ought otherwise suffer at thought of any 
good Iuca befalling a member of the most
* 1 - .   I U.n»kawkn#wl bn/korr

mother in Pennsylvania, and now writes to 
htr husband that he also must come 
thither at once, as her fortune has veritably 
oome at last. The elder Stewart is informed 
from Ireland that the celebrated chancery I merry Christmas.
euit hae finally terminated in the establish- I -------
meet of his first wife’s claim ; and that 
either said lady or her nearest female blood- 
relative is heiress to an estate worth several 
hundred thousand pounds sterling. So ends 
a nice littio story, which aside from its 
pleasant simplicity of romance, should exer
cise a powerful moral influence. If, for 
in s tance, it shall indite hotel clerks, as a 
class, to treat with some measure of human 
courtesy, not servant girls particularly, but 
any earthly creature, what a startling and 
delicious revolution it may accomplish in the 
most humiliating and maddenmg grievance 
of the wnole travelling world !

Aberdare may be a good hand at three-half
penny Joo—Lord Granville be great at doable 
dummy. Mr. Lowe maybe joyful at rare 
intervals-though probably that would be 
at somebody else’s erpeuse. Truly ’tis

-, Hy Sfottsylvania Dog.—There are few 
observant ones who have been long in Co

TENNANT A MeLA-'HLAJI.

the MAIL PRINTING AMD PÜBLISHING COM 
PANT, at their Offices, corner of King and Bag 
rtreeu, Toronto, T. C. PATTKiON, Manager.

Urge placard on his hat bearing the inscrip
tion, “ I want work.”

It le related that a Haverstraw, Maes., 
m ad felt go badly about the recent Cuban 
outrage that he erected a guillotine in his 
P-ultry yard and beheaded all his Spanish 
owls. It Relieved him.

ished people in State street, Boston, on New £ble -fto whl^ he was deputed to present 
Year's day by walking up and down with a ^ himself and family in the shape of mer- 
, . . .. ’ - -—an. chandise, fu nut a re, articles of dree, to

gether with a sum of money. Part of the 
money, it may be right to observe, was a 
donation from the Templar’s Lodge, in which 
Mr Donald uai had the honour of being 
chaplain continuously* for ^upwards of two

bus who have not noticed the large, in- 
teU.gcnt, and splendid fic-gs belonging to 
Messrs Che? Hey man, Henry Averett, and 
W. R Brown. Their progenitor has a his- 
tor> Xt the battle of Spottsylvama Leurt 
House, Mahons’* rovsion of Conlederatos. in 
which was Gen. A R Wright s brigade of 
Georgians, was charged by tremendou» lines 
of Ferlerais. The attacking party was re- 
pulsed with terrible loss. In front of the 
advancing columns was a large dog, who ad
vanced ferociously and barking touur lines. 
Not a uun was pointed at him. Of all the 
terrible odds advancing, eleven to one, only 
thiti dog got over the Confederate breast- 
v, orks, and was captured by seme members 
of the (fity Light Guard, of the Second 
U'cgia Battalion Ho was brought to 
Columbus—loved bio Southern matter bettor 
than life. His progeny embrace the smart
est dogs iu tho country. The Yankee 
Southern dog died here some months ago at 
a good old aye —Columbus (Oa.) Sun.

The town of Phiocbe, which has had the 
reputation of being the wickedest place on 
the Pacific elope, ie trying to reform ite man
ners. One of its local papers solemnly assures 
the public that there haj rot been a homicide 
in the town for over a month.

Recent mteiligenoe from Bnrrard Inlet an
nounces tnat Moody, Dietz & Nelson’s great 
lumber mills at that place were consumed 
by tire. The store, well stocked with 
goods, was saved. The machinery is ewd 
not to be greatly damaged ; but the mill- 
bmldings, which covered several acres, were 
swept a way. There was no insurance. The 
work of rebuilding the establishment will be 
at once proceeded with.

Mark Twain’s Camel —Here ie the style 
in which Mark Twain can discourse on the 
appetites of camels:—“la Syria, once, at 
the head waters of the Jordan, a camel took 
charge of my overcoat while the tents were 
being pitched, and examined it with a criti
cal eye, all over, with as ruu&h interest as if 
he had au iïe» of vet'.i- g one ruhde like it ; 
an : then, aller lie w$ti done figuring on it 
as an article of apparel, he began to contem
plate is as an article of diet. He put his 
foot on it and lifted one of the sleeves out 
wito his teeth, and chewed at it, gradn 
ally taking it in, ami all the time opening 
and closing his eyes in a kind of religious 
ecstacy, as if he had never tasted anything 
as good as an overcoat before in his life. 
Then he smack-.d hia lips once or twice, and 
reached after tho other sleeve. Next he tried 
the velvet ciUar, sad smiled a smile of such 
contentment that it was plain to see that ho 
regarded tnat a= the daintiest thing about 
a-, overcoat. The tails went next, along 
with some percussion cape and cough candy, 
and some fig paste from Contantinople. 
And then my newspaper correspondence 
dropped out, fled he touk a chance in that 
—manueoript letters written for the home 
papers. But ho was treading on dangerous 
ground now. He began to come across 
solid wisdom ia those documents that was 
rather weighty on Lis stomach ; and occa
sionally he would tak0 a joke that would 
shake him up til! it loosened his teeth. It 
was getting to be perilous times with him ; 
but he hold his grip with good courage and 
hopefully, till at last he began to stumble on 
Btatcnienta that not even a camel oonld 
swallow with impunity. He began to gag 
and gasp, and hia eyes to stand ent, and his 
fore legs to spread, and in about a quarter of 
a minute he fell over as stiff as a carpenter’s 
work-bench, and died a death of indescriba
ble agony. I vert and pulled the manu
script ont of his mouth, and found that the 
sensitive creature had choked to death on 
one of the mildest and gentlest statements 
of fact thst I ever laid before a trusting 
public

The drug store of Mr. Hacking, of Lis- 
towel, was robbed of a cash box containing 
$67, a few evenings ago. He had only gone 
out fo' a fchort time, leaving the box on the 
counter, anil looking the store door. On his 
return the door was found still locked, but 
the box was gone.

papers who sold her piano, bought with the 
proceeds a sewing maebine »ud material 
enough to make herself and her husband a 
suit of clothes These she made up on the 
machine ; and her proud husband told every- 
body about it. Mark the result 1 In two 
weeks the four eistera of that smart woman 
were all married.

Boston hae been horrified by the discovery 
of a corpse in a barrel found in an express 
office. Tho said barrel being pretty roughly 
handled, the head came out, and the dead 
body of a man came after it This mer
chandise was brought from New York ; it 
was consigned to “"parties o' the highest re
spectability,” and also of the medical 
persuasion, being a “ subject” for dissection.

A child thirteen years old was almost 
bnried alive in St. Joseph recently. She 
told her mother that her dead sister bad ap
peared to her, and while thus talking, she 
sunk away as in death. While the hearse 
with the ooffin was on its way to the grave, 
a cry was heard which the mother believed 
came from the child. The ooffin was opened, 
and the child found to be alive. She was 
taken home, and recovered her strength 
rapidly.

“How old are you?’’ lately asked a St. 
Louis justice of a bridal candidate. 
“ Eighteen,” replied the girl, who looked 
five years younger than that. “ In what 
year were yon bvrn !’’ continued the justice. 
The girl stammered, blushed, and guessed it 
was in 1859. The hard-hearted official 
thereupon refused to perform the ceremony, 
and she went out counting on her fingers 
How much eighteen from 1873 left, so as to 
be prepared for the next trial

all others
two Spaniards, Mr. e
that they were not peook to be treated famil
iarly. The father’s sedate dignity and the 
daughter’s intelligent address, compelled uni
form respect, snd oven seemed to indioste some 
mystery of very different past surronndiugs.
In short, while allowing himself to fall pro
foundly in love with the girl, the aristocrat of 
the plantation cherished the fancy that both 
she and her grave sire might be very much 
above fruit-selling by birth. But When in 
the culmination of his hasty passion he 
manfully made suit to Barrano for his child’s 
hand in honourable marriage, the Spaniard 
tersely disclaimed all patrician pretensions. 
Himself and an elder brother, he said, were 
the sole survivors of a respectable, but never 
wealthy family of Biscay. His brother had run 
away from home in his boyhood and never 
been heard from since, thus relinquishing 
hie share in their humble patrimony, while 
he himself had married and lost a beloved 
wife of good extraction, spent nearly all that 
he possessed to educate his only crald and 
daughter, and finally emigrated to America 
in the hope of attaining a better estate than 
could ever have been his ia Spain. The nflr- 
rative dissipated Mr. Girond's poetic conjec
tures ; yet ho oonld not give up the Senorita.
As for the latter, she made no disguise of 
her pleasure in a roving cavalier eo distin
guished, and was delighted at thought of an 
escape from fruit-selling. When, therefore, 
the rich Southerner still avowed his wish to 
make the beautiful young woman hû wife, 
the father did not oppose, and the young 
woman consented. Only after the iArriage, 
which was solemnized in the yiletest 
manner, did Mr. Barrano realize that 
his own position must be thenceforth 
one of ignoble compromise. Lake 
poor Captain"SCostigan, in the “ History 
of Pendennis,” he had found his daughter a 
high marriage, only to find himself a shame 
to it. First, his patrician son-in-law insisted 
that he should give up hia shopkeeping and 
suhsibt upon a certain annual allowance ; 
and, secondly, both the bride and the groom 
discouiaged him from being a too frequent 
visitor at their plantation. To the Spanish 
pride of the Basque provincial this species of 
conditional tolerance was simply intolerable, 
and in scornful bitterness of spirit the dis- 
carded parent peremptorily rejected the 
proffered annuity. He would not remain in 
New Orleans, however, to vex the spirit of 
his child, but departed uncomplainingly for 
the North ; merely leaving word for Mrs. 
Girond that he should thenceforth assume 
the name of Benjamin Macke, by
which she and others were to address 
him, at their option, in future. Thus, 
even as his elder brother had left his 
Biscayan home, so many years before, 
to become an nntracked wanderer, did poor 
Aif-nso Barrano sail up the Mississippi, not 
rcckiug whither. In 1864, under his 
assumed name, he waa earnii g a scanty 
livelihood in any available employ ment at 
Dayton, O., and the Journal of that place, 
which here becomes responsible for the tale, 
describes him as a very poor, proud and 
silent old man, never making friendships nor 
taking My one into his confidence. *j6efore 
the last mentioned date the war of secession 
bad cat eff all familiar communication be
tween the North *ud the South; and Mr. 
Girond wes one of the Lonieianians who went 
into the rebel army. His wife had scarcely 
learned to understand the merits of the 
struggle before she was a widowed mother, 
with all her slave property swept awav and 
only the plantauo.i lei* for the au^pvit oi 
herself and two children. This real estate, 
too, she xras forced to sell for vn-.rmcualy 
depreciated Confederate money to avert 
actual starvation, eo that impoverishment 
as well as bereavement fell to her lot. Then, 
indeed, wpuld she have been more than 
glad to he able to write to ht r banished 
lather and obtaiu his pardon a. -1 help. But 
the war was between ; she did not 
even know whence he had gone from 
his hrst resting-place, in Louisville, 
Ky . and it was only left for her at 
last to go back to'New Orleans and sirk 

more to the keeping of a fruit shop. 
Filial peni'enco deepenmg i-1 her heart as 
time went or, aha availed herself <•'■ the ear
liest opportunities after ths restoration of na
tional p-vace and intcro^mmunicatiiM to ad
vertise near and far, eo much a« her humble 
means allowed, for “ B-rjauiin Macke.” 
All was in vain, however, for no news nor 
answer came. But one day, not many 
months ago, while she was perusing a list of 
advertised letters in the newspaper, her own 
maiden name c.ught her eye amongst tho e 
mentioned as defective m address. A former 
school-mate in Spoiu had writt-i a to tell her 
that her father had been published in Biscay 
as heir-at-law to the immense fortune of hia 
long-missing scapegrace elder brother, who, 
after years of unknown adventure, had ac- 
cumniated vast wealth on one of tho Spanish 
Philippine Islands, and died there without 
will iu 1866. Mrs. Girond had heard her 
father speak of her erratic uncle’s early 
vagabondage, and could not doubt that they 
were in very truth heirs at last to tne golden 
fruit of his later years But where was 
her father? How could he bo found if 
living, or identified if dead ? Presently 

became aware that the Spanish 
legation at Washington was instituting 
a seareh for Alfonso Barrano, aud later, 
that through mfoenation obtained a 
lawyer at Dayton has been authorised to in
vestigate the history cf a foreign old man 
calling himself Benjamin Macke, xxho had 
died near the latter town in 1867. As may 
be inferred from all the foregoing circum
stances, the Dayton investigation bids fair 
to establish indisputably the identity of the 
so-called Benjamin Macke with the Alfonso 
Barrano who larded with hie daughter in 
New Orleans s-xteen years ago ; and, alas, it 
also reveals the fact that th- rejected father 
and solitary wanderer ended hie weary days 
as a pauper in the Montgomery County In
firmary Mrs. Girond is uf course in com
munication with those who represent the 
Spanibh legal authorities in the matter, aud 
it is likely that the fortune in the Malay 
Archipelago, said to be worth milliond, will 
ultimately come into the possession of her
self and her two children. The poetic jus
tice that might have spared the former 
worthy and high spirited fruit-seller of Car- 
ondelet street tor his compensation in his 
brother's portion is here supplanted by that 
nobler moral award of fate, which, while 
raising the penitent widowed daughter from 
retributive bereavement and penury to peace 
and plenty, loaves perfect in her memory, 
without one sordid qualification, the image 
of a father whose self-abnegation for her 
sake had been less a beneficent sorrow eter
nal for her soul without the crowning 
martyrdom of death.—N. Y. fYorld.

OKT4KIO LEGlNLlTt KE.

Summary of Proceedings.

Thursday, Jan. 8, 1874 
The third session ot the second Parlia

ment of the Province of Ontario was formal
ly opened this afternoon by the Honourable 
John Crawford, the newly appointed Lieut - 
Governor. Long before the hour appointed

with spectators, the Speakers and LauLs’ 
galleries being filled with ladiea. Io the 
centre of the floor, seats were occupied by a 
Urge number of tho clergy, judges, snd ether

At three o’clock Ins Honour the Lieut.- 
Governor arrived at the House, aoc un.amed 
by an escort of the Governor-Gcm riVs Body 
Guard. He waa received by a guard of hon
our of the 10th Royals, the artillery, mean
while, firing a salute. Almost immediately 
afterwards he entered the Chamber, accom
panied by Captain Curtis, A D.< , Colorei 
Denison, Major Stollery, and others, aud 
took his seat in the Speaker’s chair.

! male to him. tho number cf emigrants who 
bad remaiicd a* the various points—Ottawa, 
Kii.gst -r, Turocto, Hamilton and London— 
dun. g ih • past year, had been 38,891, as 

| against 28,129 in 1872, showing an 
j excess of 10,763 Th- whole of the 
j appropriation for emigre! i -was a little 
! ovtr $150,000, of which $135 000 bad b-en 
j g-anteo. h_i Oti*a:iu, the r *. her g a refund 

rr.-ot ti c Dominion G•n m] Hi? 
! rum ban been wboi-y «-xp d> d in e<ourii-p 

the additional 1C OVO n, gtor.L, it «roula 
h»vz- hzxa well rp-nt ' m ti ;ou in money 
h d l.: *L given to em:.-c • "o the amount 
oi $72,000, the reft navi.-g oeen expended in 
supporting ageun e-s, and in other expenses 
of that kian. Our neighbours on the other 
side of the ii - estimated that each emigrant 
added a thong " - 1 liars to the wealth of 
the count y -die thought *. - estimate 
was not f. .- •! - v r the :n rk. Tl y might, 
therefore, airi, that t u- eir- ; ration uf 
->8 000 i-is - -, v- h :Vk. i L»d added to the 
w_a!t:. . -. ■ ,;o„ ir> rom*thine like $400.-
OO.1, v/ .iiu the txp-noim.- had been only a* 

...... H 6b U • $33 f I etch emigrant.'
The Speaker (Hou. Rupert Mears Wells) j The third paragraph passed, 

then came forward, and informed his Honour On the fourtn paragraph, with referemc. 
that the Legislative Assembly had elected J t° the amendment of the School Law, 
him as their Speaker, though he was but i ^r- Cameron said he was not satisfied, 
little able to iulnl the important "

The Professant Episcopal Convention _ 
the Diocese of Wisconsin will meet at Mil
waukee on Feb. II to cbooae a successor to 
the late Bishop Armitage.

A.iu" jerrold eaye : “No one had thought 
of writing a Christmas book before Dickens 
began, and now no one thinks of the wisdom 
of abstaining from writing one."

Louis Kvasuth is teaching the German,
English and the Hungarian languages. His 
hair ie white, his form bent, and his habi
tation the fourth story of a dingy old dwell-

The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, on account of 
the state of bis health, is about to proceed 
from London for a few weeks to the Conti
nent of Europe, as he did this time a year

Southern people are trying to raise by sub
scription tue t um o! $20,000, which remains 
unpaid upon the statue of “Stonewall"
-Jackson, now completed at Nuremberg,

Five pieces of captured French bronze 
cannon have arrived iu Baltimore as a pre
sent from the Emperor William of Germany 
to St. Matthew’s Lutheran Chnrch. They are 
to be melted for a church bell.

-The selectmen of Enfield, N. H,, were re
cently called upon to assist a Freuoh family 
—man and wife, the former ninety-nine and 
the latter one hundred and four years old, 
whom an undutiful son had deserted.

Prn.ee Soutzo, who killed M. Ghirka in a 
duel, having returned to Paris, has put him
self ui communication with the police, 
stating that he is willing to appear at the 
Court of Assizo whenever required.

Tue Austrian Emperor his granted an nroorietv 
amnesty to *11 persons under sentence for ef- ' A
fences against his Majïkty’s person, and has | tn®,
ordered a report to be made to him respect
ing other condemned persons whoso conduct 
warrants leniency being shown them.

A very important step has been taken by 
the Bavarian Government. The decision of 
King Maximilian 1L, according to which the 
Bavarian Constitution had always to give 
way to the Concordat with the Papal See 
whenever their respective provisions happen 
to claeb, has been abrogated.

Her Majesty the Queen has, upon the re
commendation of Mr Gladstone, granted to 
Lady McClure, the widow of the discoverer 
of the North-west passage, a pension of £100 
per annum from the civil list. The late Vice- 
Admiral, fcr R. McClure, died intestate, 
consequently his widow only became entitled 
to one-third of the property, which was 
ewrrn under £5.000.

In 'he Central Criminal Vourt of London, 
on Dec. 16, a Frocchraan, named Le Blanc, 
pleaded guilty to having forged the brand 
and tradercaik of Moet and Chandon, cham
pagne merchant?. Forged brands of Moet 
aid Cnandoc, Roederer, and other well 
known firme were found ir the prisoner’s 
cellar The Recorder sea'enoeti him to 
twelve mouths’ imprisonment.

Fortuae seekers are leaving the Western 
mine» in great numbers, bound for the 
newly-dieooveredEldorado in French Guiana.
Many < f them take barely money enough to 
pay their passage to Cayenne, and it is 
feared tkatthere will be much suffering there.
French Guiana has hereto'orc been consider
ed one the most nnV.ca’.thy and disagree
able oounvrits in the world.

The number of bono fide seamen

important duties of the 
ioc, and begqed that if in the performance 

of those dutief, he should at any time fall into

His Honour was then pleased t > open 
the third session of the Second Parliament 
of Ontario with the following 

SPEECH.
“Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legisla

tive Assembly :—
“ Iu meeting for the first time the repre

sentatives of the people of Ontario, I have to 
express the gratification which it afford» me 
to welcome you to the Cipxtal on this uve v 
sion of y our assembling to deliberate upon 
the best means of promoting the pub'.:-: in- j transpin d du. 
terests of the Province of which yon sre the | were brought i

if the propos- l un. ndmente were to be al 
together in the direction indicated by the 
lnember for West York, that they would be 
in the interest of the country. Ae 
thi» w ts a measure, not ot -a -Party 
character, but in the intareet of the 
whole coantry, hoi. gen‘l- mei opposite 
would receive all t- e . in.*. u the House 
could give th v . in » good law.
(Hear, hear )

The fourth parsv.- v,h pass* rl
On the fifth par&gmph, winch promised 

the introduction of a gsneral Act for the in- 
orrpera’.. - of toci-t-es which were not 
..l-g-h

Mi. L,„l U-c -aid 
ti mg p cull a.- in .- e w;

A story is told in a Paris paper of a new 
method for recovering one’s debts. The 
other day a crowd gathered in the vicinity 
of the Odeon round a girl with a wooden leg, 
whom a gentleman at an adjoining window 
was cposTophising with loud cries and ges
ticulation. It turned out that the girl was 
a washerwoman who had gone to the^gentle- 
man to aek for payment of her bill, and rind
ing that the money was not forthcoming, she 
had seized her customer’s wooden leg, which 
was lying in a corner, and had walked off 
declaring that she would not return it till 
she was paid

Germany is acquiring a reputation for 
adulterating cigars. A writer in that country 
says : All aorte of solid substances may be 
found rolled up in the leaf of the fragrant 
weed. The following have been found 
Bristles, hairs, wood, bits of linen and of 
leather, needles, shirt-buttons, and teeth. 
These substances giowing in the smoker’s 
cigar must astonish him. Through the mid
dle of one a goose’s feather was drawn from 
point to end ; in another was a cord, and a 
third a match. But far worse and more 
dangerous are those which conceal exploding 
materials. These are the so-called “ex
plosive cigars,” manufactured as “jokes,” 
and not unfrequently the cause of severe ac
cidents. Cases have been reported where 
sight has been totally destroyed.

A telegram through Renter’s agency, dated 
Adelaide, December 15, states that the Iron 
King, which sailed from London 25th 
August last, with emigrants for South 
Australia, has gone ashore on the Trow
bridge shoal, and is expected to become a 
total wreck. All the emigrants have been 
saved, and measures are being token t» re
cover the cargo.

A Novel Railroad —There has just been 
completed at the machine shop of Lifferty 
and Brothers, Gloucester City, N. J., a four- 
ton locomotive, designed to run on one rail.
It ia built for a street railroad company in 
Georgia. This engine can with propriety be 
called a steam velocipede, as it rests upon 
two wheels, one followiog the other. The 
rail or track npon which it is to run, a 
sample of which is laid in the yard of the 
builders, is styled a “Prismoid.or one track 
railway,” and is composed of several thick
nesses of plank, built up in the style of an 
inverted keel of a vessel, with a flat rail on 
the apex. Upon a trial a speed of about 
twelve miles an hour was attained, and the 
inventor and patentee claims that the speed 
nan be almost doubled on a lengthened 
track. Mr. Crew, of Opelika, Ga., is the 
inventor and patentee of both tracks and 
engines, and he claims that his inventions 
demonstrate a tractive power superior to 
anything in the locomotive line of equal 
weight. The capacity for running curves is 
very much greater t>’an the twojrail system. 
The track upon which the trial was made 
contained thirty-six feet of lumber and 
eighteen pounds of iron to the lineal foot, 
proving itself equal to a span of twenty 
feet, remaining firm and unyielding under 
the pressure of the engine ae it traversed 
the road. The revolving flanges attached to 
the engine, and which run on the outside of 
each wheel, Mr. Crew claims absolutely 
lock the rolling stock to the prism, and 
obviate the necessity of so mnch heavy roll
ing-stock in light traffic at a high rate of 
speed. It is also claimed that a prismoidal 
railway built with a base of fourteen inches, 
angles of forty-five degrees, can be bnilt at a 
cost of $3,000 per mue. The inventor is of 
opinion that his engine and track is particu
larly adapted to the propelling of canal- 
boats, and will compete successfully with 
horse power on canals without necessarily 
interfering with the use of the latter, but he 
does not state in what way. The engine 
will shortly be shipped to its destination, 
(Atlanta, Ga), where it goes mto operation 
on a street railroad bnilt at an elevation of 
twelve feet above th* sid-'walk. — Philadel
phia Ledger.

the hn.ian U-vu, inclusive of pensioners 
and of men in the Indian troop ships, on the 
1st ultimo, wss 18,960. The number of men 
who catered tho navy daring the year 
1872-73 was 3,270. Tho number of men, 
who left the cervice during that period was 
2,847, i ud tho number ef boys 627 ; 800 of 
the men and 259 of the boys were deserters.- 

A cu’-.:u .-ti-.>n l'S3 hern made, based npon 
the •-■ enthcr reports of the last two years, 
that the r.vesage rate nf progress of a storm 
in Ja’uary is 680 miles a day, and ite 
average direction five degrees north of east ; 
for Fcbiuaiy, 740 tuiles, and a direction 
thirteen degrtis m-rih of east; March, 940 
mile-, eleven dttir,_ee north of east; and for 
Apiil, 615 m'k>, eixtoen degrees north of

A unique service was held at Islington,
E g',ard, recent'./, during the annual cattle 
show in the plaça,-uadcr the auspices of the 
Society for the Preventiou of Cruelty to 
Animals. So many shepherds and herds
men being present, tho Society engaged the 
Agricultural Had, and had a sermon preached 
there on the one print of showing kindness 
to the brute creation, to which 800 persons 
listened.

The Patrie announces that eight arrests 
ha- e been made in Lyons on account of a 
political plot. The loader was arrested, 
and important documents and some poni
ards were found npon him. He stated that 
he « as expecting a telegram announcing the 
triumph of the Left, and that on its reoeint 
he intended to seize the Hotel de Ville, and 
proclaim Lyons as a Commune of the Free 
Federation of the " South, and promulgate 
the an .lition of taxes, religious worship, 
and the standing army.

The other day a small crowd assembled 
on the Wooden Bridge, Inverness, who were 
eagerly scanting the dark pool below. The 
caute of the excitement was the unusual 
sight of two male salmon in mortal affray. 
The tight continued for a considerable time 
with the ferocity of sharks, the enraged fish 
dashing the water in the air, and biting and 
tearing each other until they were lost sight 
of in the distance. It is supposed the fight 
waa caused by each of the salmon laying 
preferable claims to some spawning beds in 
that part of the i iver.

Prince Bismarck has just met with a 
check. He had undertaken to obtain the 
adoption by foreign Powers of German as the 
language of negotiations He had not 
hitherto endeavoured to impose it officially, 
but had confined himself to semi-official pro- 

tions by his agents. He has just himself 
imeuced the struggle. He sent a note in 

German to Prince Gortechakoff, who replied 
in Russian. As the Emperor William’s 
Prime Minister does not understand that 
language, he had to send tor a translator.

Mr. Baker, inspector of factories in Eng
land notices in his report, recently issued, 
that gas engines are coining into use in 
varions trades, particularly for small letter
press printersjand ribbon weavers. It is a 
cheap and easily.applied motive power, when- 
ever a solid foundation for the engine can be 
obtained. In the neighbourhood of Coven
try, he observes, steam power forming a con
siderable element of expense in the weaving 
of ribbons, the gas engine has been applied 
te do the work of boys of thirteen or four
teen years of age, who use to turn the ma
chinery, and the invention is acceptable, as 
relieving labour of some part of ite fatigue.

Baron Renter has written a letter to Mirza 
Maloolm Khan, the Persian Envoy to Lon
don, requesting to be informed what regard 
is due to the rumours that the Persian con
cession has been declared null and void. In 
his reply, dated Deo. 19, the Envoy says :— 

have received yonr letter, in which you 
commun’ ‘o me extracts from jonrnala 
relating uifferent rumours which have 
been circulited on the subject of your con
cession. Neither the legation nor myself 
has received from our Government any ad
vices of any kind on this subject. I au
thorize you to make such use of this answsr 
as yon may think proper.”

A third skeleton of a troglodyte hae just 
been found by M. Riviere in the grottos of 
Mentone. This new skeleton seems to be
long to a period far more remote- than that 
which has been assigned to the skeleton now 
in the mureum at Paris. The arms and 
other objects found with the skeleton, which 
are flint and bone, do not belong to the pol
ished stone period. The^are simply ont and 
characterise, by their clumsy form, the far 
remoter period called “ palæozoic.” They 
arc rakes, scrapers, punches, arrowheads or 
lances, blades, Ac. On the upper part of the 
_k loton bave been found large quantities of 
small perforated shells, having served as a 
collar or bracelets.

elected guardians
“ I have the agreeable duty of congratu

lating you upon the prosperity of the Pro
vince during the paas year, as manifested in 
the completion of railways previously com
menced ; in the rapid strides which other 
railways have mide towards their objective 
points ; and in the steady advancement of 
the country in various departments of enter 
prise and industry.

“I am happy to knev that the 
means devised for promoting aa augment
ed emigration into the Pro voir* al
ready show satisfactory results ; and I re- 
joioe at the prospect vbich taere is of a 
farther increase, during the present year, in 
the number of emigrant-: t > t'.e Province of 
the classes whioa arc rnc-at needed for the 
prosperity of the country. I c.-amend the 
subject to your oontinaed favour aad liber
ality

“ The School Bills, to which your atten
tion was invited by my predecessor, wiri 
again, with some si teraticns sad additions, 
be submitted for your cor*idcrat:ua Tne 

of mod:f>iog the conditions on 
ivernment aid lia» hitherto been 

given towards the purchase of libraries and 
prize books, is among the amendments to 

;h your attention miy be directed 
Bills will be laid before you. for increas

ing the freedom and purity of elections to 
this House, by adopting the principle of 
voting by ballot, as is now the law 
in Great Britain ; for extending the 
franchise to some îmoortant classes of our 
fellow-subjeote who an- excluded by the pre
sent law; for enabling all societies and com
panies which are not- illegal Lo obtain, under 
general and just regul- .ma, the right of 
holding their projierty and conducting their 
affairs in their own names, witc^ut the diffi 
culties or expense artendiug special Acts of 
Incorporation by the LeuisL'ure ; sud for 
regulating the distribution of the roomy 
voted ont of the pu" l e fun a for charity, >•> 
proportioning the payments as far as mav be 
to the results scoomplished by the respective 
institutions aided.

“Other measures designed to promote 
various objects of public advantage will be 
submitted for your consideration.

“ I congratulate you on the general favour 
with which the peonle in every part of 
the Province have received the Act of 
last Session respecting the long-vexed and 
complicated question of the debts due 
to the Municipal Loan Fund, and re- 
speeling the payments to be made out ol 
the accumulated funds of the Province to 
municipalities which were not indebted to 
the Municipal Loan Fund. Difficult ques
tions have since arisen in adjusting some of 
the sums to be received and paid respective
ly under the resolutions, in which you laid 
d wi V-- r.:’ principles by which yon
deaired tne adjustment to be determined. A

'n r*o. was some- 
!icg of this para- 
:1 •. a events which 
e*!/iD, when Bill# 

■v : \r rati ,n of the, 
. 0 itaiio, and the 

He

it will be comma uicated to you of 
the correct figures.

“The Joint Commission appointed to de
termine the boundary between Ontario and 
Quebec made considerable progress with 
their work during the last year ; anc 
question having arisen as to the locality of 
the head of Lake Temiscamine, a compro
mise line, running due north from a point 
between Rivers Blanche and Quinze, has 
been proposed, and will be submitted for 
your approval

“ The collection of evidence with respect 
to our North-west boundary is still going on; 
and the evidence Yor and against our claims 
will soon, I trust, be in a position to be re
ferred to some tribunal for adjudication. I 
have no apprehension as to the result. 
Meanwhile, informal negotiations have taken 
place for the adoption of a provisional line ; 
so that the settlement of the important ter
ritory in dispute may not be delayed for a 

tin as to the true and permanent bound
ary. Resolutions on the subject will proba
bly be submitted fçr your consideration.

“Tho Dominica Parliament, since your 
last session, passed an Act assuming that 
balance of the debt of the Province of 
Canada which, by the Confederation Act. 
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario were to 
pay, and the proportion of which payable 
by each wss one of the subjects of the arbi-

Orange Societ.
Orange Society iur W 
had felt great surprise at the treatment of 
those Bills by the Government, hot only 
while they were under discussion by the 
House, but also after the House had risen. 
They assumed in this House, *nd they could 
not carry on the public business satisfactorily 
unless they were satisfied that after they had 
dwelt upon proposals brought before them 
with that gravity and consideration which 
they demanded, after they had discussed 
them in all their points, and had sanctioned 
their passing into law by a large majority, 
they became the law i f t' e land. (Hear, 
hear.) This case was a very peculiar one.
1 hey went through this House, they were 
bupported by the legal adviser of the Lieut.- 
Governor with all that great ability in legal 
matters which he possessed—(hear, hear)— 
and they had no doubt that he was acting 
with that nice sense of honour which was 
said to particularly distinguish him. Those 
who followed the Attorney General’s 
lead on that occision had a right to 
think that he was leading them in good 
faith, and that they would not be made the 
victims of a piece of hypocrisy in effecting 
a piece of legislation, and being afterward: 
thwarted by the ill-advised and improper 
action of the Government. (Hear, hear.) If 
the law adviser of his Honour did not object 
to the competenc. of the House to deal with 
a bill which waa befere it, they had a right 
to expect that the measure would become 
law, and that his Honour would not act 
against the advice of hie legal adviser, and 
reserve the bill, as he had no right to re
serve it, unless so advised by hia legal 
adviser. (Hear, hear.) Yet, during along 
- bate on this subject last session, it was not 
auggeate j by a-,y gentil man ou the floor of 
thë H. ii».-—„<-t even by tLe gentleman from 
SouthGrenvi.lv, a no p.rbaps had entered 
the Government through his action on these 
bills—that the House was nut competent to 
deal with the subject. All this 
rouble and delay were unnecessary 

because the BiiL were quite in the 
competence of the House, and had 
been pronounced to be so by a higher author
ity than this House. The Governor-General 
had declined to have anything to do with 
tne Bills, and had re committed them for 
the action of the House, and he (Mr. 
Boni thee) believed they would have to be 
re-maugurated. The Address stated very 
significantly that a'measure would be intro
duced for enabling all societies and com
panies which were not illegal to obtain the 
riiiht to hold property, Ac., without the

tion. Legislation was now recommended 
which had been passed by the House daring 
the. previous session, 
was correct now, why 
then, and why had people, who were now 
said to be entitled to such legislation in the 
speech from the Throne, been kept out of 
it during the past session ? If they were to 
submit to this sort of thing, it would be 
establishing a precedent for the officers cf 
the Crown to burke any measure that was 
objectionable to them, notwithstanding that 
the House had determined to puss it. He 
characterised the action of the Government 
as a dangerous infringement of the liberties 
of the people, and there 

like it since the

Mr Boultbee was not aware that 
had changed hie views. He had not ex
pressed his opinion on the bills during the 
debate. What he complained of was that 
bills should pass the House, obtain the eun- 
port of the Government, and then be burk
'd in such a manner.

Aicer r=.cess,
Hon. Mr. M-iwat resumed the debate on 

t.i-3 amendment, moved by Mr. Betbune. He 
o - nded that the Party of lion gentle- 
ine.i -pposite had been guilty of that which 
they cnarged upon the Government. Iu the 
reservation of these bill=, a ttricti) coi.-ri- 
tutlouai course waa taken. The only dif
ference was between the Lieu tenant-Gov*
eroor aesenting to the bills, aid the G ,v- 
ernor-General asaenting to them. Tie 
Party . f hou. gentlemen oppot-ite, tmcuBli 
their leaders, refused to allow these hills to 
become law. If tbe Lieutenant G -v-roor 
had giver, his assent to these bills, tQey 
would have been still liabl. to h< d.6*U • ■ >\ 
hy the Govern ir G- neral under t. e .- 
vi he Privy Cour . The question f r tie 
G- i r .ment Was. whether assent fi-i.- 
followed by disallowance, was not a much 
worse thing than reservation here. Par
ties were greatly divided in reference to 
these Bills when they were before the Hont- 
Four members of the Government th«, _ lt 
the Bills ought not to be passed, ? - -
iy Mowat) wes alone in thinking tne.

*C be passed. He saw no r c •
^ the Orange Asf-ociatti i— 
body, having a large num- 

er of members in the Hrovinoe, a moet 
respectable body, a loyal body —shouiu not 
have the advantage of being incorporated. 
The bills finally passed, and then came the 
question to which his attention had not been 
drawn before—whether they were bills which 
ought to be reserved, or to which the Lieut • 
Governor should be "advised to give hia assent 
at once. He was extremely reluctant to 
enter upon the investigation of that <|uesti'-n, 
but in the position which be he! i, Le va-i 
not at liberty to refuse to give hi* cun»:d- ra
tion to whatever questions came be'-re hm, 
Not only was this question pressed up- i 
him by his colleagues—(hear, hear)—hut it 
was hia duty to consider it, and he did Lis 
• .est to consider whether his colleagues were 
î^ht m thinking the bille ought to be re- 
erved. If it was unquestionable, as 

ne declared it was, that a bill of this kind 
would have been reserved by any Governor 
under the old system, and if it was true that 
we had the British Constitution in force 

“Gere, £hen it foBowéTThat the Government 
had no alternative but to say that these 
bills ought to be reserved. The despatch of 
the Duke of Newcastle to the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Prince Edward Island in refer
ence to a similar bill, which had been re- 
feirtiJ to, declared very clearly that legisla- 

n of this kind was objectionable to the 
perial Government, and that bill did not 

pass into law. He contended that it 
a matter of sound discretion on 

the part of the Government to reserve 
these bills instead of assenting to 
them here, and leaving the Dominion Gov
ernment to have disallowed them afterwards

Mr. Cameron said the question before 
the House waa whether the representatives cf 
the peiplewere to exercise the power of legis
lating when the Government, which 
did not assume the responsibility of ad
vising the House whether any measure of
fered toit was cinstitutional <-r unconstitu
tional, could, after the House bad pronounced 
its judgment on the measure, render it nu
gatory snd useless by their private act when 
removed from the observation of the Legis- 
irture. (Cheers.) It ctid r -r signify whetbro 
it was the Orange Inccr;

tration between the Provinces. This legis
lation changes materially the relative posi
tions of the two Provinces, as compared with 
the positions which they occupied under the 
award ; and negotiations have in conse
quence taken place with a view to an amica
ble settlement of the various matters em
braced in the award. These negotiations 
have not yet terminated.

“ I have given directions that the Pnblic 
Accounts shall be laid before you. You will 
learn with satisfaction that the expenditure 
for the year has been considerably lees than 
the amount which you authorised, and tnat 
the revenue has exceeded the amount antici
pated.

“ The estimates for the present year will 
be submitted to you. They have been 
framed with every regard to economy com
patible with the efficiency of the public ser-

“I now leave you to your important 
duties, and I rely on your patriotism and 
wisdom for the discharge of them in the 
manner best fitted for advancing the pros
perity and happiness of the Province.

“ May Almighty God guide your delibera
tions, aud continue to bestow His Divine 
blessing on our favoured Province."

At ten minutes after three, the Lieuten
ant-Governor left the Chamber, followed by 
loud cheers.

Mr. Speaker took the chair at twenty 
minutes to four, and tho House adjourned 
after routine business.

nothing like it since the days of 
Smarts. This was the action of gentlemen 
who professed to belong to the great Liberal 
Party, a Party who it was supposed had al
ways endeavoured to secure the liberties of 
the people. What stronger cry did they 
make use of than that the first Government 
of Ontario had truckled to the Dominion 
Government, and were not maintaining the 
rights of Ontario, and that they should be 
careful to guard against any infringement of 
tneir liberties on the part of the Ottawa 
Government ? The very same gentlemen re
fused to sanction these bills, and established 
* precedent which might tend to do very 
serious iujury in after years. They must 
assume, fur the purpose of debate, that the 
paragraph in the speech to which he had re
ferred, was framed to enable the Govero- 
nent to slip out of the difficulty into which 

*" r.) They ’ ’

Friday, Jan. 9.
Mr. Hardy, in rising to move the resolu- 
un for an Address in reply to the Speech of 

the Lieutenant Governor, expressed hia 
hope that the House would accord to him 
not only that usual generosity and forbear
ance which was extended to a member in 
his position, but an unusual degree cf indul
gence on account of the contrast which 
might be drawn between himself and the 
able gentleman who had preceeled him in the 
representation of South Brant. It would 
probably occur to the House that a very 
large amount of legislation had been trane- 

d by tha Honse during the past six 
years. Rilla relating to election matters, 
the independence of Parliament, dual repre
sentation, assessment, consolidation and 
amendment of the Municipal Law had pass
ed the House ; great public works had been 
inaugurated, laws, indeed, relating 

every branch of the public 
doe had been placed on the 

statute book. It had, therefore, occurred 
to him that the programme submitted in the 
speech of the Lieutenant-Governor might be 
a somewhat meagre one, but on tAe contrary 
it struck him as a very full one. Measures 
were promised of a very important character, 
some of which both sides could accept, while 
others would provoke considerable discus
sion. He was sure, however, that both 
sides would give their beet attention as 
patriotism demanded to the measures which 
would be submitted. He then adverted 
to the various points of the Address, and 
concluded by moving the resolution.

Mr. Paterson, in seconding the Ad
dress, eulogised the action of the Govern- 
ment and the promises made in the Address. 
The large surplus remaining in the hands 
of the Government, and the general pros
perity of all classes showed that the finances 
had been administered in a wise and judi-

A fair idea of life in BrazQ may be gained 
from the following statement, which comes 
from a good source :—A young Brazilian and 
his wife, riding towards Forqnilbaa, were at
tacked by a savage dog, which rushed at 
them from a house. The lady’s mule becom
ing frightened, it threw her, and she fell on 
her head with such force that her skull 
crashed like a nutshell. The unhappy hus
band drew a pistol and killed the dog. The 
owner of the, dog, infuriated at his loee, 
seized a gun and shot the young man dead, 
but was immediately slain by a ball from the 
young man’s peon, who had witn eased the 
catastrophe, and thus avenged his master’a 

, death. The peon was tried for murder, but 
1 the jury acquitted him.

Mr. Speaker then proceeded to put the 
resolutions to the House.

The first and second paragraphs were 
then carried.

On the third paragraph, relating to emi
gration,

Mr. Cameron said he thought it would 
be well far the House to have some informa
tion as to the statistics upon which the 
statements in the paragraph were based. 
What waa the emigration which had taken 
place, aad what had been the exi>enditure, 
ae compared with last year, and perhaps 
even the previous year.

Hot*. Mr. Mowat said that, ac cording 
to the official statement which had been

Brothers that was the j-
der consideration. It wss of rqu <: -• 
importance for the House to understand « La
ther hon. gentlemen opposite who claimtd 
to be par excellence the defenders of the 
rights of the people, were to do aw»y a: their 
will and pleasure behind the backs of tk'1 
people’s representatives with what they had 
considered it right to do. This coarse had 
oeen taken, it was said, because there were 
certain instructions given by her Majesty to 
the Governor-GeneraJtto guide him in assent
ing to, or reserving, or disallowirg 
bills passed by the Parliament or 
Canada, and they were told that there 
was an analogy between the position of the 
Governor-General under these instructions, 
and that or th'"- L:'.uten.int-Governor with
out any icst: : v.-’cs ; a.vi it was said th^t, 
because in one Province a bill cf a com=- 
wbat cognate character had been disallowed 
by her Majesty, therefore these bills had 
been reserved by the Government of this 
Province for the consideration of the Gover
nor-General in a manner which he asserted 
to be unconstitutional Toe i art of the Con
federation Act referring to reservation by the 
Governor-General, was contained in sections 
55 and 56, which read a- follows : —“Where 
a bill passed by the il- u»-e - f Parliament is 
presented to V e '! -. i-or-General
tor the Q -i’: a tv; ti he shall
declare, acc--..; _ - his discretion,
but ru':-j et to pr • ,-iuna of this Act and 
;o her Majesty’s innvruvtior.s, either that he 
assents thereto in the Queen’s nam», nr that 
he withholds the Queen’s assent, or tnat he 
reserves the Bill for the signification of the 
Queen’s pleasure. Where the Governor- 
General assents to a Bill in the Queen’s 
name, he shall by the first convenient oppor
tunity, send an authentic copy of the Act to 
one of her Majesty’s principal Secretaries of 
State, and if the Queen in Council, within 
two years after the receipt thereof by the 
Secretary of State, thinks fit to disallow the 
Act, snch disallowance with the certificate 
of the Secretary of State of the day on 
which the Act was received by him, being 

iea uy me noose aanng ! bv the Governor General by speech
or measage to «ch ol the Hoo.e. ol P.rli..

V h,d 11 been te,a"d moot, or by procUmatioo, .h.U urnnl the 
Act from and after the day of the significa
tion.” Section ninety cf the Act gave to the 
Lieutenant-Governor the powers that wero 
given to the Governor-General by the other 
clauses. Now the instructions of the 
Govern-r' era 1 that had been re
ferred to > cru before hiiu, aud they did 
not cc-ro.vu one word as to the reserva
tion oi i u u a bill as this. The bills which 
were to he reserved were enumerated 
in the iusvactions from her Majesty to the 
Governor G- neral, thus :—“ Any bül of an 
extraordinary nature and importance, where
by our prerogative, or the rights and pro
perty of our subjects in our said Dominion, 
or the tra-’e snd shipping of the United 
Kingdom anti its dep-ndeccies may be pre
judiced ; any bill contairi- g provisions to 
which our assent has been once refused, or 
which has been disallowed by us." Of course, 
if the hon. gentleman opposite was of opinion 
that these bills were against Imperial policy, 
and that we, as a dependency of the British 
Crown, must look more to Imperial ■-o’.icy 

rights of the people uf this cr-cn- 
try, then he should have at once aivised his 
Honour that they were against public in- 

- a-.d public pohev, snd should not be- 
law, but ahoni,. - .sallowed ; but te 

ought to have taken th. "-and on the floor 
of this Houst—(cheer. )—and eh aM tot 
nave stood iu his place bore, and affi x'd 
that to hie jodgmrnt. tue judgmei-t <-' the 
highest law .ffi.tr cf th-. Crown in tb;> f o- 
vince, toeae n eiiurte were proptr > « i n 
the cr>mp« tct).-* of this Legis-.-'u-1 *. » . a 
cheer*) -that tD‘ re was no legal «'bje : »
them whatever, (bear, heai). and t": 
were merely giving a right wi 
been advocating for years . and be 
not nave taken tire nastardly oourre

trusted the Ungusge was n u-; •- 
rotary When boa. gentleo 

eite were divided among th
of the Government »b u! : .. v . 1 

to hie colleagues, “If you a •- ..ci-' " 
ie, >ou trust resign you - - .
mst see if I can find ot:.- • met. wLo •-* _i 

view things as I view to . - 1 t?
the confidence of Parli
(Hear, hear.) That woul : h" % :-e n to- .-
stitutional courbe, but h - ç-vlem. r. ri r 

to run with the hare aud hunt a.'n
the hounds. Waeitfair, w-* it jus- r- 
gentlemen opposite to say to S I hr ' •• • 
donald, “ You shall assume the r. r-s r: y 
of dealing with this measure, v . i. i • » 
responsibility which belongs tv - . - j - ’
Was it fair to endeavour to emb 
Dominion Government in this way s 1 to

ms the argument used now ? Hor
en said that hon gentlemen on -

eition side of the House wore to b b .. -i 
the large body of U--a: m. i 

throughout the country had be-n d - p- v. -i 
of their righto. He (Mr. Cameron) w_- . d 
whether the hon. gentleman who ltd iho 
Government had been elected to the H -v-e 
of Commons, or to represent the people ia 
this House. He would find that he (Mr. 
Cameron) voted in favour of the incorpora- 
tion of that Association, and all who k-pt 
with him in opposition to hen. gentl -r—n 
opposite gave in their adhesion to the just
ness of thés» bills. How then cculd they, 
who were defending the rights of the peo
ple in this Legislature, be in any way re
sponsible for what was done elsewhere ? Did 
the hon. gentleman rot see how dastardly 
that argument was on his part ? He had 
found the canning dodge which he had 
attempted in asking another 
which he ought to have 
self cast back upon him, and

une home like chickens to roo-t.
(Cheers.) It was ft the p-ole to 
say whether that which tho House o t ! 1 re 
was to be set at naught by the mere will and 
pleasure of the Government. They might in 
the same way set ah nanght everything 
which this House did. ( Hear, hear ) It was 
in this that tune was an attack upon 
the Constitution svd upon the Sovereignty 
of the people's r-1 rett ntatives. Hon. gen- 
tlemen had cow found it neces-
aary to brihg in a general Act
on "this subject and wbv ? Was it because 
they found they had done wron? ? Was it 
because they believed the Orange body was 
not large or important or ii flueu'-i*! enough 
when they came forward to aek f.-r r. right 
which was granted to œeiJxrs --i aa ther 
denomination to me-1 the pru-s ■ '-ronght 
to bear on the Government by i-aiside in
fluence ? Was it tbit the Catholic influence 
was eo large and strung erd predominant in 
the Government o! the day that a body of 
Protestants who for a right of this
kind were to be denied it ? (hie»r, hear.) 
He alw ay s stood forward as an advocate 
of tho Catholic rights v hen they bad been 
assailed. Wuca the Orangemen were in 
strong opposition to the Catholics and offer
ing them taunts and insults in the streets, 

they had in days gone by, though these 
things were now happJv paered away, he 

been the a-lvocatc ef the Catholic and 
the opponent of the Orangemen ia regard to 
that. But when be ft-und that stete 
cf thing* gone and tho Orangemen 
came forward as a peaceable, law- 
abiding set of men asking for what was given 
to others, it was a dangerous thing if the 
povt-r ot the Roman Catholics oould come 
in behind the throne and render nugatory 
and useless the legislation of this House. 
The Address also spoke of extending the 
bauchiee to some classes of cur fellow-tub- 
jecte who were excluded by the present

they had got. (Hear, hear.) 
fused to incorporate the Orange bodies last 
session, and would introduce a bill by which 
they might obtain incorporation generally 
with other Societies. The Speech stated in 
reference to this “ Societies* and Companies 
which are not illegal. ” It seemed to him that 
this must mean that they would allow illegal 
Societies to remain in existence, but would not 
grant them incorporation. He had always 
believed that it was the duty of the Govern
ment to suppress all illegal Societies. In 
conclusion he moved an amendment, that 
the following words be added to the fifth 
paragraph or the address :—“ That while 
willing " to give our best consideration 
to any measure that may be proposed 
to ns for such general Act of Incor
poration as his Honour has promised, we 
cannot refrain from the expression of our re
gret that his Honour was advised to re
serve for . he assent of the Governor General 
the billi passed by this House last Session, 
entitled ‘ An Act for the Incorporation of 
the Loyal Oranpe Association of Eastern On
tario,’ and " An Act for the Incorporation 
of the Loy ilOrar-ge Association of Western 
Ontario,’ as the subject matter of these bills 
was according to tne 92nd section of the Bri
tish North America Act, within the execu
tive power, competence and jurisdiction of 
the Provincial Legislature ; and by advising 
your sanction to this reservation his Hon
our’s advisers have withheld from a large 
class of her Majesty’s subjects rights and 
privileges to which they were entitled in the 
opinon of this Honse, and have inflicted a 
seiious blow upon the power and authority 
oi the Legislature of Ontario.”

Mr Betbune said that he was one of 
those who voted for the incorporation of the 
Orange bodies, because he thought they 
should enjoy rights and privileges accorded 
to societies not illegal. He anticipated diffi
culty in passing the bills into law, because 
they would require the concurrent consent 
of the Sovereign and the Parliament. In 
the instrnctione that were given for the 
guidance of the Governor General of Bri
tish North America, which would be found 
in the sessional papers of the Dominioi 
Parliament, vol. 1, section 7, it was 
stated that the Governor-General was not to 
consent to any bill to which the Royal as
sent had once been refused or had once 
been disallowed, but was to reserve it fot 
the special sanction of her Majesty’s Gov- 
ernment. These inetiuctions were con
sidered part of the constitutional law. 
Section 57 declared that a bill 
reserved for the sanction of the Queen 
should have no force unless within 
two years the Govemor-General signified 
that it had received the assent of the Queen 
in CounciL This also applied to the repre
sentatives of the Queen in the Province. If 
the Lieutenant-Governor was aware that 
the Orange Bills were disallowed, it was his 
dnty, as a matter of law, to reserve the 
question for the consideration of the Govt r- 
nor-GeneraL He asked, after haring read 
those instructions, whether it oould be fairly 
expected that the Lieutenant-Governor 
should have sanctioned these bills. He (Mr. 
Betbune) characterised the professions of 
indignation of the member for North York at 
the reservation of the Bills as hypocrisy. It 
would be remembered that the hon. member 
had persistently opposed the measure. 
They were asked to condemn the action of 
the Government because hon. gentlemen 
opposite thought they were actuated 
by motives of deceit in advising 

I the reservation of the Bill». He 
moved m amendment that all the words in 
the proposed amendment after “ the" be 
struck out, and the following substituted : — 
“ Beg to assure your Honour that in ad
vising your Honour to specially reserve 
the bills for the incorporation of the Loyal 
Orange Associations of Eastern and Western 
Ontario, for an expression of the opinion of 
biz Excellency -the Governor-General, the 
Executive Council of this Province was jus
tified by constitutional usage.”

Mr. Robinson thought thst the mem
ber for North York should be the last te 
move such a resolution, and considered that 
it waa done to regain the favour cf his con

do thst 
done h’.m-

(Continued on Third Page.)
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rpnee, wUoh -would Mr. Mao TBS PSUOl or TUB GOOD d Ld, which kx* twined inne would .true netionel policy appeared particularly •starw i .un«fOELacHLAOil, a manufacturer there, are 

mentioned in connection with the repre
sentation of the Biding in the next Per-

------- • ' feeling ia rery
lumber dieeati»- 
tbat he ahould

Mr. fiowun hea repreeented^the North 
Riding of tiie County for some ten years, 
during which he has been a first class 
mummy and a Grit voting numhitu. of 
the most approved pattern, and like men 
of that stamp has been, as he always , 
must be, a mere political cypher in the 
House. His inability to effect anything, 
even the most trifling, for his constitu
ency, and his utter lack of influence, as 
well with the leading men of his own 
Party as with thane politically opposed 
to him, have naturally created a feeling 
in the county of discontent and dissatis
faction with Him as its representative. 
That Mr. Bowkan is sensitively con
scious of this, and of the slender hold he 
has on the electors, is evident from his 
attempt to forestall the doubtful action of 
the Reform Convention by issuing 
his address to the electors claiming their 
support for his past brilliant services as a 
legislator. We have little faith in con
ventions, and to any one who is familiar 
with the manner in which these bodies 
are manipulated by the sitting member's 
particular friends, Mr. Bowman's modest 
submission to ‘ ‘ cheerfully abide by the 
“ decision of the delegates who may 
“ assemble ” at the convention in Norm 
Waterloo, will be taken as little else than 
farcical. A packed convention, or one 
devoid of the moral courage to act inde
pendently or for the best interests of the 
riding, may re-nominate Mr. Bowman, 
but no other. We are assured that either 
of tiie other gentlemen named would be 
vastly superior to him, and would do 
what he has never done—make the influ
ence of the const ituency felt in the House. 
Mr. Kino is well known in the County aa 
a rising young lawyer of popular talents 
and abilities, who is well versed in poli
tics and the public question! of the day, 
and who would represent the riding to its 
credit and advantage. Mr. Oelschjlager 
is said to be a successful manufacturer, 
of German extraction, and an excellent 
man of business. In any event we shall 
rejoice to hear that North Waterloo has 
thrown off the Bowman incubus, and re
solved to have in the next Parliament a 
gentleman of talent and address, even 
should his politics not be exactly to our

Northumbeeland East.—Even before 
dissolution was announced, Mr. Kkmt.mr 
had declared himself as a candidate once 
more in the Liberal-Conservative inter
est. It is reported that Mr. Biooak will 
be rash enough to measure swords with 
the old member once more. He had bet
ter stay at home.

Ontario, North.*—Mr. W. H. Gibbs 
has been received with tiie utmost en
thusiasm by his old supporters. Not
withstanding reports to the contrary 
published in. tiie Grit papers, Mr. Gibbs 
has had the most flattering success, not 
one of his old supporters having shown 
the slightest disposition to turn against 
him, aa has been alleged. His election is

place inWORK.to pass withoutinnerative to those nateforStanding at dm back <tf theOntario which itspirited individuals who pushed 
,e A verv cnrenrv ATkmin.fimr

(Continued fro-.n First Page jibe enlarged as and if tin ms Roes was 
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Whms stand up vhùh be led to loog sndito andA v«y cursory examination-of
Sir John Macdonaldtry to bs traversed by the

with the ex*bum the head waters of Lake 8a; bsu, warn uomm 
and a vigorouscity ? Can Mr. H. E 

pardon, not Mr. < 
speak at all, except 
can say of Mr. H^ 
touters stand uporU
Simooe and defend1 ______________
way policy of the Government ? Can 
Mr. Irving do so in Hamilton ? Or Mr. 
Wood Î Or a single tlovernment can-

fallacious all such [proof in the cost ofthat in ail hie when lo ! on
Colonel, obliithe LitBritish ter ritor: may be
Globe promisedthrough from

North time. The which stillauthority is to be maintained on hathbe^l mittee, withdrawwhich is so withdrawing 1 
grounds being

Mackenzie may impale himself on which ; Mrs that is now to be. Therefore, the 
Later has been

as well as in theory, a the only that Me friends,horn of the dilemma of Ifia palpable iyApart from all other consider- ». e. the very who were now as ton-The British Colt has acted Hkt we ere now without giving
.erelwMefi.

venture upon, ished at his it he shouldeverywhere. They hia seat in the Localin force, and woe willing to place them-wotid bà a fatal objection to its being mad*

th^bliAdguyV*
have risèn to the elusion which he accepted at themde a rod with ■elves frankly in the hands of the Gov-the great Tçtiik line for the Canadian North- whose wild theorizing on public floe of his personal Now itlie letter-stealing Ad- 

t has gone back upon its
like men who felt that the terror of his friends, happens that at the outsetdeavour to

as declared by its organ ; well fandy the fodimmtiorf 
roused in the Pacific Pro-

■ibly be successful, a terrible blow would Canada, ** ***** *9 iti head V stroke of siding genius of theîercial, of the people of our North
evening of Monday this support was 
«eased him : bat the “ genial ” mean
time pays a ntisit to Toronto, and urges 
on the consideration of Mr. Mow at the 
Railway’s claim to “ that money.” The 
conversation turns on the candidature of 
Col. Williams, whom “ the Christian 
“politician" is distressed to see 
on the wrong side. The “ genius ” think. 
that can be arranged, and should be no 
impediment to a settlement between the 
railway and the Government. It is 
«ranged, as soon as the “ genius" in-f Aim. Ik. n.l 1 iL.l 1L ...

In his norant of theotism ; it has gone back upon thewest region would ba direct!] vinoe—so basely treated by this
L L form ** (IdVAm man *_vKam of notion. When itsmped 

that market it:
a” Step impossible, 
np duties had been

out »pdLty of preserving a virile 
nationality in British North

fcrough a foreign people sud might at the control of
•hall net befall it, if they, by any exer- thçy tecouj felt aa a seriouss men stroke of hie pens foreign rule might known west of timRoeky Mountains. to get fortions which sen pot id their replay an embargo upon the whole intercomae 

of that part of Canada with what ties to the 
East. The bonding system, aa we have 
lately had hinted at in c nnection with a re
gion nearer hand, might be stopped capri
ciously, and on very short notice ; the tide 
of emigration might be turned away from 
our borders, to a certain extent at any rate ; 
while everything would conduce to make 
the absorption of the whole Territory by the 
Stages a mere qaestkm-of time, and of time 
very short at the longest. The connection 
erf all that region with the more Eastern 
parts of the Dominion would be merely nom- 
mal, and when the pear was once ripe, it 
would naturally fall, as frSn the tires has 
been desired, into the lap of our yery astute 
aad enterprising cousins over the way.

“It is argued by Americans that if nature 
m against us in the configuration and oharac-

of linking all the Pro ves* it. One rise ofvinces of tiie Unk 
gross injustice to
wealthiest Prov___ __ __ ________
eration ; tt has played the traitor 
to British Columbia, and it has 
given up a magnificent scheme, 
quite within the resources of the Domin
ion, for one of puny dimanaimm and 
which, at the best, must lead to most 
insignificant consequences, so fanas the 
country, as a whole, is concerned. We 
rest confident in the belief that such a 
poor abortion, so un patriotically con
ceived and so entirely out of harmony

together ; it bee done
CABINET CHANGES.

Th* .honourable Senator from Kansas 
has been edged out of the Cabinet to 
make way far Mn Soott, who tee already 
got tired of Ms no-portf olio, no-salary po
sition. It wag g burning shame and a

Ontario, the largest and 
rince of the Ceefeft- advent of At practised in the Ui

time, until
of disan te the>,jf nHWimof

candidates have already bean while the abolition
take pride, nmpbw

. of toe annoy - 
peared to re- 
oewer, that all

only be done by
and Canadian manufacturing establish

to be and
as the free trade

■right-come being that, 
open was that of higher

their several communities, and who will the only door leftmat tide byand the Globe
occupy the dignified position of Speaker

ft. nk. i.V.■ m . t —k - -k L — è— — — - - V - - duties on nnport-
---------- ,The advocates
of these duties had before them this pros 
pect, that, supposing the late Govern
ment to remain in power, their system 
was sure to be adapted at no very distant 
day. With this prospect they were rea
sonably satisfied, though we 4e not sap- 
poee they anticipated the panic of Sep 
tember last on the other side, which, aa 
we have before explained, brings m face 
to face with a crisis at once.

Sir John Macdonald had resigned, let 
ns remark, before what we may call the 
Canadian consequences of the American 
t*mc were developed, or even anticipated 
at all except by a few amongrt ourselves. 
But however visible these consequences 
might have been, either at present or in 
prospect, no Government harassed as hie

not for a wedded Ur
of the'Chamber cf which he » promise which would involve any de

parture from the principles of the Party 
to which they belong.

There is a deep feeling of dissatisfaction 
at the action of the Government in dis
solving the House of Commons for the

Mr. Soott goes int» the Cabinet asMiniv ventures a few wordswith the progressive spirit of the times Interior, end Mr. Ians takes the of Congress for theand of the vast necessities of our great towards-im?North-western country, will be spurned are like the thimbl «rigger’s pea,
“ von mao them» eiwl now von rfrm’t

well enough before. But theby the Canadian electorate. vailing; the tariff The p*/-
shall doubtless have several increased at the rate of twenty
before the Gi five to thirty per cent a year. BlastA GOVERNMENT MANIFESTO. 

A consciousness that there is a strong 
feeling of disapprobation throughout the 
country at the existence of a new Govern
ment for two months, and the hurried 
dissolution of Parliament, without any 
declaration of policy whatever, has 
called from the Premier mi address to the 
electors of Lambton, in which he under
takes to tell the Canadian people of some 
of the things which his Government 
will do. Mr. Mackenzie makes no at
tempt to justify the dissolution beyond 
this reference to it : “ Believing, after 
“ mature consideration, that it was due 
“ to the electors of Canada to give them 
11 tiie opportunity of pronouncing J>e- 
“ tween ourselves and our opponents on 
“ the question which has been so much agj- 
‘ ‘ tated, and convinced that it was essential 

to a fair representation of the people 
“ and to the enactment of good laws that 
“ the House should be purged o£ the 
“ members so elected, we have advised 
“ a dissolution.” Fairly interpreted, this 
means that the Grit leaders, rather than 
continue the investigation of the chargee' 
relating to the Pacific Railway, cuts the 
gordien knot of their own creation by 
dissolving the House. The excuse is 
such an impotent one that it is no matter 
of surprise to see several Grit papers ex
pressing very serious doubts as to the pro
priety of the Government’s conduct. 
From the House of Commons, by 
which he previously declared this 
question should be finally settled, Mr. 
Mackknzik now appeals to the people for 
a verdict. This is but another evidence 
of. the marked inconsistency of the men 
in power. The true cause of the dissolu
tion is the belief, of which the Govern
ment leaders are possessed, that they can 
increase their majority, and in this, from 
the present temper of the country, we 
may fairly assume they are destined to be

template*. Thenk you for nothing, furnaces direction.themselves and their children, for a
of theTHE TEMPERANCE PARTY. know yon dare not do what everybody

you would do if yon■aid awhich has thtity-eight PittsburgBut the like its master, isfor the nearly theEmpire, bee its root in result recent conduct is certainly amoet damning 
commentary. His fate may be a warning 
tc other trimmers and timeservers. The 
foots as we tell them come to ns from a 
trustworthy source.

Elgin, East.—At a very large and in
fluential meeting at Aylmer Friday, 
Mr. Samuel Day, Reeve of Yarmouth, 
was nominated as the Liberal-Conserva
tive candidate for East Elgin.

Essex.—Hon. John O’Connor is to be 
opposed by Mr. McGrxoor, of Windsor. 
Mr. O’Connor’s return is quite certain.

Gkjev, East.—No opposition to Mr. 
Flxshkr, who is daily visiting his old 
constituents.

Gerr, North.—Mr. 8. J. Lam, of 
Owen Sound, well and favourably known, 
will give Mr. Snider a battle. His friends 
are confident of victory.

Grenville, South.—It is said that 
Mr. Walteb Shanly is now at Prescott, 
and having received many promises of 
support from men who previously oppos
ed him, is likely to run again for hu old

Huron, North—Yielding to tiie
urgent desire of his numerous friends, 
Mr. Farrow, the late member, has again 
taken the field in the Liberal-Conservative 
interest. The letter-stealers have noj 
yet found a candidate ; nor need they, 
for they cannot find a man to beat Mr. 
Farrow.

Huron, Centre.—Appearances indi
cate a large crop of candidates here. 
Mr. Horace Horton, the old member, 
is again in the field. Mr. J. S. Sinclair, 
of Goderich, is also feeling his way, 
manoeuvring to carry the Grit convention 
if possible, and failing that, determined 
apparently to ran in any case. Mr. John 
Lbche, Reeve of Brussels, is spoken of 
as likely to contest the Riding. These 

»

Hastings, North—Mr. Bo well is 
again in the field, making an active can
vass. No letter-stealer need apply.

Hastings, East.—Mr. White will un
doubtedly be again returned

Hastings, West.— Lieut-CoL Brown 
is unopposed as yet, and is likely to be so 
to the end. No opposition to hrm can be 
successful

Hamilton—Our friends in that dty 
were never in better hopes of electing 
Messrs. Witton and O’Reilly than at 
the present time. The hyprocriey 
of Messrs. Irving and Wood rais
ing the protection cry, when their 
leaders are avowed free traders, is too 
transparent and is doing them more harm 
than good.

Kent.—A large meeting of Liberal- 
Conservative elector» waa held in Chat
ham Tuesday afternoon, when Mr.

,’SSUS.î® a wilful deceiver in ignor- while Irontown, Sharon, and many other'stronger than either tradition or romance,
the fool-that our present tariff; which producing none 

iron centres. In
at all, areunder old oircition. At the best, trade was dull enough. ered well gram, theProhibitory League has felt it his duty tobut it so happens that is this case the enoegkas far as American competition iich in 1800 was 200,000 ’tons,sacrifice would have to be made and at this time before the is quite inadequate wav in 1873 over two millions of tons,t bv putting 

railway over
through i. not that of Prohibition. He has, satisfied are those who are tiras injuriously to enable us to hold our own under the giving employment 

labourers, and drawa costly line of printed the following drawing from Canadafrom the Atlantic to the Pa per cent, against fifty answered wellAlliance, of which he is one of the editor?,— .3 - . 1 — *------ - m.11 iL.t 4V. * ._. M many of her population, either by givingby retraining from the work vocation, that they résout it to the at. enough fee some yean, but the greatM well tint th. view, at- which hatacquiesce in and act upon the idea that go before the country. most of their pavie and shrinkage of values on the otherpower. by creating a scaroit proved powerful eriough to defeat for a 
time the budding of the Canadian 
Pacific road, throwing advantages incal
culable into the hands of its American 
competitor, that without this aid must 
have irretrievably “gone under.”, It 
has gone under after all, ee for as the

the ‘ North Pacific read would serve all par in othertherefore, copy what foltoi and tibia heavy balance branches of brade. for has it affectedit is infamous of who have so fre- agaiuat us answer no longer. Theof Canadian terri tory to Canada only ; but three-fourths of theThe Christian -Guardian has called at-
great change of which emigrating surplus labouring populateduties of

bility of obtaining a pure return under ensued and is still goingtanta to inaction and hindrance at of foreign countries have been attracted
the existing .election law to make to the States, to be aliiluire» nothing more than the editor observes, ‘ when 

iigb,’ it will be f
peal to the people, ostensibly from 

ty, without fini placing a
mbs of older tiie only true theorya plain statement be found difficult tiveeof And we have now, as Premier offine of the North Pacific at a law n| statute book as they have a man who lacks either theto know what to ftAwithin ahua- Themaelves intelligence to see. this great change going that the portion from Lake Superior to 

the Missouri river, already finished or 
nearly so, is to be used as the means of 
defeating the building of a through Can
adian road. In 1871 Sir John was called 
upon to devote Ms energies to the great 
work of the Washington Treaty, a work, 
which, despite all that has been said 
against it, gains steadily every year in 
the estimation of the civilized world, ee a 
noble achievement, as a victory in the

York to-day than in Bn^fonATheLTirt flamand fnw iww, L.— I- -__ a 3—dred and fifty British territory, that under the painful against the law, they seek the opportu tme ud demand for iron hm iaonMed init is at a much greater dia-
Itna Annrutuntb

i we law, wey sees use op] 
take advantage of it, while knowledge that it is going on and to actuity to the United States faster than inSupposing Aappüy thrown, vain to accordingly. The Ottawa Times, withpower, to bribe the constituencies. Such other country in the world. Neverthe*-oùr great lakes blctted ont, and a wilder that anything just noi

hypocrisy which we will do Mr. Mao-nes3 of a hundred and fifty mill» etrei less, the Times admits that not only ha»el_a_________ j___ j. i____bringing out 
ibitorytidcBt

temperance 
: candidates 01 the opponents of the Government but ksnzis the «redit to say he has aot beesalong the whole-border line of Ontario. the American trade been loet to the

guilty of, ïwt £rork would be quitePennsylvania and Ne dition, politically, before Party Colton and Young, iron is rapidly and supplantinginfBcient to develop-) to cut loose from theirand that all Canadian lines would Above everything else, the railway notably in South America and the Oen-deepiy regret the policy Of the Government seat of theargument would not be soYet such 
foolish an every possible 

Pacinc Railway,
And R is a fact that American ironinconclusive as what is

witiiin the last dozen years, could notto a actually exported to and sold in Liverpoolsociety, as tainted by the liquor traffic. We built on “ honestly advocate the removal of the 
“ duties on foreign articles, to make Can- 
1 sd^ÿe slaughter market of the world, 

andtd kill off our own industries.’ 
We reply, that this is exactly what thee* 
gentlemen have advocated during the 
whole course of their public career, ii 
is what Mr. Mackenzie and the Gioto hart 
always advocated, and that no inclinatioL 
of any change in this respect

Trans - Continental last autumn. At the
Canadian soil, (vide Globe, Fbb. 3, 1871, of an unscrupulous Opposition for his 

share in the Treaty, and scarcely had 
this died away when the great Anti-Can
adian Pacific Railway conspiracy was set 
on foot No Government, fighting such a 
conspiracy, could give its attention to new 
legislation of such importance as that de 
mandedby the friends of home industry. 
We are safe in believing, however, that 
the argument from the remits of the 
American panic would have supplied all 
that waa needed to develop a public 
opinion sufficient to justify the Govem- 
menkin taking action—that is, provided

e allway The proposed routa for that last year orders for thousands of tons ofpronounced adversary of the 
formation, but we sorrowfullyundertaking is 

hundred must:
railway iron were filled in New York, and

oC that new than they throw* all the railways and car manufactories in 
Canada are now almost entirely supply 
ing themselves with iron forgings from 
Cleveland and Buffalo, while large 
amounts of bar iron are being bought 
there for nee here. Not many days since 
we had occasion to show how the greet 
Heepeler woollen factory had been com
pelled to move to the States in search of 
that Protection, without which it had

repeat the statement j oat made ; it is vain U>
•finnfla* thefc in<(Kiiut nut K» n.inul K»made from Dalut of theirippose that anything can be gained byof both thebeing as a predecessors, 

backed by tl
adopted by our Parliament,oat separate candidates

by the influence and credit ofthe Prohibitory The question befort
Great Britain, and solemnly pledged 

«ah Columbia to
; to admita country which, in ferti ity and of the introduction of another, distinct the people of British to beclimate will compare favourably with great public the time ofany part of the North American conti- distsnt ; for to the rapidnent. power of Party is against us, and we have to «an be pointed out Let ns give MrWhen this has been stated, nothing else cry to God to deliver the land from the tor- feeling of the country on this point may Mackenzie credit for this much, that heAny per»» of ordinary intel-

well be judged when we find a man lik«can see at a glance that a railway languished here.
J. B. Lewis, of Ottawa, who, in the late dent enough to say, on at least two oeoa-its whole

miles of the border •ions, when question*! closely and prncti- the Government was one having the dis
position to give the question a fair con
sideration. That tiie late Government 
would have done, and that the present 
Government will not do, which makes a 
world of difference.

The difference between the two is sub
stantially this, that while the late Gov
ernment had always a warm side towards 
the protection of home manufactures and 
was prepared to adopt such a policy, 
waiting only the development of à suffi
cient force of public opinion to sustain it, 
the present Government is not merely 
indifferent but actively hostile. When 
Mr. Mackenzie makes a speech in 
favour of protection to home manufac
tures, and when the journal which dic
tates the policy of his Party does some
thing equivalent, then will we confess to 
having done them injustice. " ‘ 
think we know botfi sufficient

THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE. THE DIFFERENCE STATED.
It appears beyond doubt that a move

ment in favour of giving at least fair play 
to .home manufactures is setting in in Can
ada, and that this question is to be the 
leading one of all in several constituen
cies. This is what may be said with re
ference to the Province of Ontario, but 
with reference to Quebec we would have 
to say, instead, that in that Province the 
people are em. masse in favour of Protec
tion. In Montreal Mr. Holton, Mr. 
Young, and Mr. Penny are the leading 
expounders of free trade views, which, 
as they themselves very well know, are 
repudiated by at least ninety-five persona 
out of every hundred in the Province to

line of a country, can do very little to cally on the subject, that if Canadian
develops the reenuroee of that lufacturors could not keepLong time though he took to findh better than nothing, but that™ fifteen perany Admini 

a Canadianpolicy Which should form the hems of thecan he said suits behalf. disappointed. Pacific Railway, built wholly
t’a work, Mr. Mowat bar not much upon Canadian territory, a part of their whioh is nowbenefitted chiefly and in tiie first place, and gives prominence to ! the prospecta of hundreds of theall beyond only ««dentally, and after tbe tion among the of his meagre bill of fare which, according to We offer to our friends everywhere onrlapse of many years. We will stove to elevate the sincere congratulations at the way in‘Instead of the fact that the ‘ North standard of says this there of ranity—also ofto the House at itsPharisaical pol Is it the pay to thousands of w< and their famiargument for allowing the Canadian 

project to lie In the meanwhile in abey
ance. it affords the strongest reason 
possible for its being pushed throng a 
without del *y• Politically It is a 
manifest and pressing necessity, while 
commercially it is ae evident y of the 
vwy highest tittpertanee for Qnnadn

have any

public morality’ re-opening.to say one On the eve ,ofbut short, and that, having broughtition and do another tiringthing in o{ progress of the railways which have been industrial prospectemust not slackenin power ? we have as Prime Minister a man who isaided by the Provincial Government
at the head of the polls. Let theirSelf-respect aright have suggested to thethese trader» in politics who, for tiie mo-’ 

ment, acknowledge Alexander Macken
zie ae their figure-head, that when out of 
office they declared thirteen members of 
Government too many, and then added 
to the number Î Who denounced Coali
tions, and then, as frankly acknowledged 
by the Finance Minister, forme*one Î 
Who denounced the creation of 
office-holders without portfolio or 
■alary, and then brought them 
into existence ? Who, as for as they 
dare, have dismissed officials from posi
tion because of their political preelec
tions and leanings 1 Who have openly 
gone into the market and purchased their 
opponents by office and the promise of 
office Î Who have abetted the robbers of 
the Post Office, the purlomeia of private 
letters and telegrams, and the pilferers of 
their opponents’ desks Î Who have been 
in league with disreputable foreign emis
saries to barter for power tiie dearest 
rights of the Dominion to a foreign Rail
way Company Î Sorely each habitues of 
tbe slums and gutters of Canadian poli
tics ought teTlave a sufficient sense of 
shame to hold their hands and tgpguee 
when they attempt to write or speak about 
“ elevating the standard of public moral- 
“ ity.”

Here is a paragraph which, in part, 
requires explanation : “ We «ball
“ endeavour by wise legislation and a 
“ just and impartial policy to remove 
“ those sectional jealousies and local pre- 
“ judioe» which were aggravated by our 
“ predecessors, and to effect a genuine 
“ consolidation of the Union, under which 
“ the members from the various Pro- 
‘ ‘ vinces shall meet not as delegates from 
“ distinct Provinces, but as ropresenta- 
“ tives of the Canadian people, secure in 
“ the maintenance of their Provincial 
“ righto, and animated by the deeire to 
“ advance the interests of their common 
“ country.” What, under existing cir
cumstances, is meant by the “re- 
“ presentatives from distinct Pro- 
“ vinces” sitting as “representatives 
“ of the Canadian people," instead of 
as delegates may, possibly, be capable of 
comprehension ; but what kind 0{ change 
—what sort of “reform”—the leader of 
the Government proposes which will en
able the member for Cariboo, or the 
member for Selkirk, or the member for , 
Antigrmish to hold any different position 
in the House of Commons to what he did 
in the old Parliament, every reader of 
Mr. Mackenzie’s address must be at s 
loss to understand. We fear he has 
adopted a Blake platitude. When the 
Premier a peaks of destroying “sectioml

leader of tiie Government that he had ed to and so submissive to theat the end of
ip, that he dare not do what hethe Letter-Stealing

should do, and what he would do had hesubject which will remain an everlasting Administration will be already beaten.“ her fair share in the interest of tiie country at heart.the lucrative trade with the North- stain upon his Party’s record, when, par- had he thewest which will assuredly spring up. ticularly, he had no legislation respecting A SIGNIFICANT OMISSION.
The country will not foil to notice one 

significant omission in Mr. Mackenzie’s 
address to the electors of Lnmbton ; the 
omission, namely, of any reference what

either case he m not for the situ- well toand in the varied traffic with the Fa it to propose. Platitudes, like soft words, stioMj and the country will not have longcific world which ta a great extant chosen the standard-bearer of the Parte. 
Mr. Stephenson claimed that he had 
served the Party so long that he might 
fairly ask to be relieved of further ser
vice ; but his many friends would not 
listen to such a proposition, and they 
were never more hearty in his support 
than at the present moment. It ia doubt
ful if he will have any opposition.

Kingston.—Mr. Cakruthershas been 
again nominated by the Onto. Let those 
who fancied, or tried to make themselves 
believe, that Sir John Macdonald was 
alarmed about appealing once more to his 
old friends in Kingston be reassured by 
the meeting at which Sir John was nomi
nated on Friday evening last, 
and the speech which he de
livered in accepting the nomination. 
The meeting was wildly enthusiastic, and 
the speech waa an exhaustive and very 
able one. Sir John scathingly exposed 
the new Government’s treachery to 
British Columbia in the abandonment of 
the Pacific Railway, and intimated that 
the Imperial Government and Parlia
ment, bodies always moved by honour, 
would pot consent to such an act of 
treachery being perpetrated. The Grits 
will make a desperate attempt to gain 
Kingston, but they will ignominioosly 
fail. The heart of the good old consti
tuency Is sound for Sir John.

Leeds, South—Mr. Ford Jones has 
accepted the Liberal-Conservative nomi
nation, and will almost certainly be 
elected. Mr. Albert N. Richards may 
jost as well continue his trip to British 
Columbia.

Lnreour. — The Liberal-Conservative 
Party of this county have nominated 
Dr. Thomas Clark, of Si Catharines, 
in the place of Mr. Merritt, to do battle 
with the Grit candidate, Mr. Norris. 
Dr. Clark is an. able man, and enters 
the field with every prospect of success.

London.—Major Walker is out with 
an address of many words and little sub
stance. His opposition to Mr. Carling 
has its origin in certain local disagree
ments, and it is surprising to find the 
Vice-President of the Pacific Company 
taxing strong ground against Sir John 
Macdonald. He not only disapproves of 
the transactions between the late Premier 
and Sir Hugh Allan ; but believes that 
the support Mr. Carling is likely to give 
to Sir John in the future is certain to 
injure the country. Like most new con
verts he plays a strong tune ; but has no 
chance against Mr. Carling.

Middlesex West—Mr. M. G. Munro 
declines, on account of business reasons, 
to be a candidate this election.

Middlesex, East.—We are glad to 
learn that, disgusted with Mr. David 
Glass’ treachery, Mr. Crowell Wilson 
has.accepted the Liberal-Conservative 
nomination for this constituency. There 
is now every probability—almost an abso
lute certainty—that the renegade will be 
elected—to stay at home.

Mubkoka.—The Liberal-Conservatives 
of Muakoka, at a meeting the other day, 
chose Mr. John Teviotdale as their can
didate. That gentleman, however, from 
ill health found himself unable to accept 
the nomination, and they have now 
■sleeted Mr. W. J. Shaw, wholesale 
merchant, of Toronto. Mr. Shaw will be 
a strong candidate from his mercantile 
connection with the Districts of Muakoka 
and Parry Sound, and will doubtless de
feat the Government candidate by a 
handsome majority.

Niagara.—Mr. Angus Morrison has 
formally notified his friends in old 
Niagara that he will not be a can
didate at the present election. He hre 
now served the constituency for ten years 
in Parliament, having contested the seat 
three times, and is desirous that some 
other member of the Party should carry 
ito banner through the present electron. 
He finally came to this determination, 
notwithstanding that he was most urgent
ly pressed by hie many staunch support
ers in the constituency to stand by them 
once more. He een retire from the old

to wait for direst proof of the fact will ever be demanded of us.through Canadian territory, 
hat wtil be the shortest and McCall felt to support thi

rhea they of Pennsylvania on this aide of the Atlan-ea-ieat route from to octants in ; ECONOMY IN SALARIES.
In Mr. Mackenzie’s “ great speech at 

“ Glencoe,” as reported in the Gitas of 
July 17th, 1872, he said : “ When the 
“ House decided to reduce the —of 
“ the officers of the House 12$ per cent., 
“ the Opposition proposed that all the of- 
“ fioers of the public service should be 
“ dealt with in the same way.” Does 
the Mackenzie Ministry propose to ad
here to this policy now that it ia in office ? 
Or has it already been convinced thatfLvft— 1 ----.__Ml__ - J

world eg order.
toe other side, the French in the Province 
of Quebec are the moat united of any 
community in the world on the subject of 
Protection. Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, we know, used to be free trade 
Provinces, but home manufactures art 
now growing np, and they, too, are on 
this question going the wty that all the 
other vigorous and enterprising British 
colonies, situated in temperate latitudes, 
have gone or are going. There is some
thing remarkable in this tendency on toe 
part of the young nations sprung from 
the British Isles as their Mother Country 
—in the spectacle afforded by the United

Onr neighbours know the value of the hitherto unparalleled in Canada.prize involved and are making gigantic efforts One would almost fancy the hero of markets ; a question which we venture toit exclusively for themseh Ardagh
Our rulers will Jbe traitors to their for the as he did net

and to British connection if ministrstive talent instead of a poor 
sony blunderer and incapable, so regu
larly comes round the annual laudation 
of hia emigration plana. We are told that 
there is an increase-in the number of 
emigrants arriving in toe Province. We 
are happy to hear it, but we have yet

pie of Ganuda than any other that can b« 
named. Why this should be eo we have 
time abd again shewn to these columns, 
but it cannot be kept before the public 
any more prominently than ito importance 
to the public interest warrants. As we 
have said, in 1866, pressure from Downing 
street forced the reduction of the tariff of 
old Canada from 20 and 25 to 16 per cent, 
without the change having been asked for 
by anybody in these Provinces, and 
against the wishes of three-fourths or, per 
haps, nine-tenths of our own people. 
Some industries wefe seriously injured 
by the change, notably the woollen manu 
facture, and one, the flax manufacture, 
waa extinguished altogether. The in
jury was chiefly to those branches of 
manufacture in which our competition ia 
with England ; those in which onr com
petition is with the United States were 
not effected. And why were these latter 
not affected it- Érül he asked. To thi; 
we must answer, aa we have answered

toy lose a single mating it praoti
cable and

rttory, and Mr. Monk supported the
the Address.

Mr. Mowat moved the adj
of the debate. Carried.hear it, but we 1 

r Mr. MoKellir Mon. Mr. Mowat moved tbe adjourn-
five times the vote which twed to satiate
Mr. Cabling, with but very little better 
results. Mr. Rykebt’e ingenuity will 
doubtless ferret out some curions items of 
a Hobrocks Coda character.

Those everlasting school bills are again 
thrust in onr faces. We sincerely hope 
they will be put through this Session and 
left to rest for some years. This time we 
are toieatened with a reversal of the 
system which Bis so long prevailed re
specting school libraries and prize books. 
The House will require to be thoroughly 
satisfied that the proposed act of revolu
tion is not a sham reform, forced upon 
the House and the country in the inter
est of the Nelson Bros., Mr. George 
Brown’s relatives, before adopting *. 
They have been very prominent hereto
fore in discussions upon this subject •

Laid aside last session, the ballot is 
again to be brought forward this year. 
While for from agreeing with the ardent 
advocates of the ballot ih all they have
to say aa toite beneficial qualities, We are 
quite ready to assist % Local Govern
ment in passing as good a measure of the 
kind as is possible and giving its fair trial 
in Ontario. We have a strong conviction 
that it will not belong in force, for there 
is a very powerful demand for ito re
peal elsewhere.

Perplexed over the divisions in his

TheH< then adjourned at 10.45Government officials are about
as any clerks in the country, and the

was right to to out
pay t Aa a matter offset toe

present Government have raised the
But tost is

luite in keeping with their general

THE WAY DISSOLUTION WAS 
* DECLARED.

A curious little telegraphic item to 
the following effect, from the Maritime 
Provinces, appeared not many days since 
in the Government organ in this city : 
“ Hon. Mr. Ross, Minister of Militia, 
“was about returning to Ottawa when 
“ the news of the dissolution of the 
“House caused him to remain here.” 
The Maritime Province papers which 
have just arrived very naturally remark 
with severity upon the extraordinary 
fodt that a*few members of the Govern
ment, in the absence of both the
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CUKBIK,
F4RBWiiLL,
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SPRINGER,
STRIKER,
WATTKRWORTH,
WEBB,
WILLIAMS, (Hamil-

cum stances will permit, repudiates the
economical teaching now dominant in the
Mother

The political'
sod fjr short time finds itself
power in Canada, is a good deal dia- do with thequieted by toe rise and progress of’acific Rail- IRON. movement which bodee no good to itefor-

Im all ages of the world,for back in the tones. Its leaders, also the two journals,
prices over the border that our tariff waa East and West respectively, that chieflyancient and misty pete, before the streamalmost wholly inoperative as regarded reflect their views, are disquieted at

,__ ___________w . >epect of having
to abandon the views of a lifetime, or 
otherwise see the wave of public opinion

of history began to ran down to thethe importation of American goods.
pressât time, the production and workingWhether it was five per cent, or fifty,

difference at a time when of iron has played an important part in 
the world’s industrial arts.

The father of history, Herodotus, tells 
us that iron instruments were used in 
building the pyramids, though no remains 
of iron implements have been' found in 
Egypt, the cause probably being that 
unlike other metals iron rusts rapidly and 
soon comparatively disappears. Iron 
was known at least 1587 B. & 
We Have no record of toe fur
naces in which iron ore was smelted, 
but we know that bellows were in use in 
the 15th century B.C., in Egypt, and some 
crucibles of the same period are preserved 
in the Berlin museum. We may add 
that Mr. Layard found an iron saw in 
the excavations of Nineveh. But iron 
was not in common use till long after the

were forty or recede from them until they are stranded 
and left high and dry, without hope of 
being floated off again. In this exigency 
their defenders are labouring hard U

from Nova Scotia and with-value, above our own.fifty per cent.
all consultingwould buy in Can adaWhen $1,000

upon this huntedor goods of variousthe same
And yet these arekinds that it require.$1,400 or who haveshow that they are not free traders at all. heretofore been so blatant aboutand that Mr. Mackenzie is as good a taming Provincial righto 
stealers’ banquet at Mont

! At the lutteras Sir John Macdonald.protectionist 
This is espthe Orange Bills, 

Governor-General fc
well have been one per cent as fifteen, itreal^Mr. Blakeespecially being tried in thesnubbed by the ventured to say that Confederationfor all the difference it would have madefor st- neighbouriog city of Hamilton, where 

free trade votes, it appears, are scarcer 
than roses in December or ice in June. 
Mr. Mackenzie is quoted as having said 
that incidental protection is established 
in Canada, and that Ho one opposes il

tempting to escape hie own failure. We can only say that whateverto us, ae for as American competition
the verdict of the present time may beconcerned. The truth was that the

sent which was net needed. Mr. Mowat with respect to it, it cannotaccident of the war was to several
Act of Incorporation dian manufacturée the same as if a tariff

which societies of the kind been the cause of giving it.of from fifty to a hundred per cent had
“ jealousies and local prejudices,” he 
gives expression to a bitter satire upon 
bis whole conduct ; for the entire period 
of hia parliamentary career has been 
marked by one steady determination to 
set the provinces by the ears. Perhaps 
he means to do penance for hia sins ami 
make amends for his outrageously sec
tional course in opposition. We shall Bee.

high-handedIs it for this, wp may been imposed in their favour, We answer that he has himself
ask, that Mr. Fraskr has been taken into 
the Cabinet? He evidently holds his 
principles cheaply. If he be honest he 
will denounce tom measure of his own 
Government ; and yet we are not sure 
that toe Orange body of Canada will be 
satisfied to accept, after such a round-

wonder that they grew and prospered toe House with
out consulting either of the Nova Scotiagreatly. In this connection we would friends, Brown, Holton, John Young, 

James Young, David Mills, and 
others, and that it has been for years 
ridiculed by the Toronto Globe and the 
Montreal Herald, the two chief organe 
of the conspirators now in power. Some 
unimportant admission of Mr. Mao- 
kbnziz’s, forced from hint when he was 
“cornered” on the question, may be 
pointed out, but can any one, acquainted 
with public men and political 
events in Canada, do such violence 
to the troth as to say that either he or his

representatives in the Cabinet That Pro
vince will return the indignity with

and agricultural implements. All these 
grew np and prospered under what was 
virtually s protection of from fifty to a 
hundred per oenl as against American 
competition, there being in them no com
petition from any other quarter.

Now, what has since happened, and 
what ia at toe present tune taking place, 
with reference to American competition ? 
We answer, this, viz : That the late panic 
has at one fell Mow knocked from under 
the artificial props by which high prices 
have been kept up on the other side long 
beyond the time when they should hate 
naturally settled down to a safe and 
steady basis. It is a foot tnat emi

grates estimate the depreciation in toe 
general values, remaining after the 
panic and likely to be permanent, at not 
lees than thirty per seul Wages also 
are permanently lowered, there Is reason 
to believe, from the high figures of the 
war lime and years following. And what 
must be the further inevitable con
sequence of all this ? The consequence, 
as most business men who have bestowed 
attention on the subject are agreed, must 
be the restoration of American manufac
turers to their former ability to compete 
with ours ; in fact to de away at once 
with the protection which, aet omrewB 
tariff; but the American war and ito 
developments of unnaturally high prices, 
and other things, have for some years

ELECTION NOTES.
introduction of It is far more

, ---------------- -----sait is not met
with in the native state, and the fusing 
point is very high. The metallurgy of iron 
is more complex than that of copper, and 
whda obtained it is more difficult to work. 
Steel also must have been known to the 
ancients, but we do not know by what

The First Minister promises a change 
in the franchise, the nature of which ia 
not indicated ; a ballot bill ; the abolition 
of the property qualification for members 
which, on the whole, we think had better 
be retained—the^stablishment of a Gene
ral Court of Appeal—stolen from their 
predecessors—the enlargement of the 
canals—also similarly stolen—e revision 
of the militia system, but in what direc
tion is not stated ; and an entire reversal 
of the late Government’s policy, with Re
spect to the Pacific Railway. That (he 
reader» of The Mail may be in possession 
of Mr. Mackenzie’» actual words on this 
subject, we transfer in toto that portion of 
his address which refers to this most ex

cel ring as a simple act of justice in a 
plain, straightforward wey. Looking to 
last year’s legislation on some other bills

Addington.—That very uncertain pol
itician, Mr. Schuyler Shirley, who 
pledged himself in 1873 to support the 
late Government, but didn’t, is,to be op
posed by Mr. John D. Ham, who is 
represented to be a strong local candi
date.

Bruce, North.—This is rather plain

if there not be a re
fer the of toe

Bills which Frasée so friends above named are favourable toand Mr. Mowat, means it wee prepared—it was tempered
Ity heating to redness and plunging m cold 
water. Steel must have been employed 
to engrave the granite and other hard 
rocks, massive pillars of whioh are often 
found engraved moat delicately from top 
to bottom with hieroglyphics.

That the ancients were much more 
skilled in the working of iron than we 
should at first thought be incliné to 
suppose, is proved by the fact

toe protection of home manufactures tburked.though When did any one of them make a speech talk from a Grit the Patoisy Advo- 
pectad that Mr. 
he electors would 
is issue. In oom-

„ --- -—--------- toform candidates,
Mr. Gillies must be at a loss to ex- 

“ press his views until the measures of 
the Government are made known. The 

“ policy of the new Ministry was sorely 
“ toe first thing that should have been 
“ made public, and issuing the write 

first u decidedly putting toe cart be
fore the horse.” There is infinitely 

more truth than poetry in this.
_ Bbockville.—As we had anticipated 
Lient-CoL James Crawford has been 
selected to run in this constituency. 
Mr. Deacon told v ’ ’
Temperance Hall

in favour of it, even raiawe finger to ae-
— -------JOt ? They have instead

of that thrown cold water upon it at 
every opportunity, as we all know ; and 
we fancy their record on this question is 
too indelibly made to be easily bletted 
eat. Thefr political economy, it is well 
understood, is that gf the “ Manchester 
“ School" in England ; ae indeed they 
have been proud to affirm on so manyivwuinna 4 V. a 4 4V» —_11 3__ -,

from the
Gillies' address to

We a* the toe Opposition 
which have benote well the

made from last
that bribery

and corruption will be found
traordinary

difficulty imposed 
arrangements of" 1 We have a rtf even ce 

boundary as tttween t 
bee, and Ontario and
Territories.,, As regards____ _________
is very little dispute ; apd we should ear 
that, as it wag Messrs. Blaxs gad Mac
kenzie, when Ontario- Ministers, who 
made such en outcry over the western 
boundary question, now that they are 
Dominion Mmiatosi. and their faithful 
ally, Mr. Oliver Mows», momentarily

North-west
of this country to the

of the Liberal-Conservative Party to thisnna.tir.n W, 3— —, —.4.  1 _ 1  , ■ , ..lent of Shat gigantic work in July, 
» its completion by July, 1881. 
act has already berfn broken, 
ion has now .been spent in *wt* 

line has yet been 
is, " si" we always 
literal fulfilment.

--------- ---------- jt, —eavonr to arrange
with British Ccltrtnbia for such a relaxation 
of ha terms as may givetime for the comple
tion of the «arrays and the acquisition of 
the information necessary to an iatrlBtent 
apprehension of the work, and for lis sutae*

That oomi question,Ovy a dare affirm that its lead*
are nearly all on the side of a fair

Saturday nightindustry, whilesaid it was, im that there was no doubt of his election,touched in the reverberating furnace toe leaders of the Grit Partywav, momentarily 
capital, tyre wffl end this is toe universal testimony.rt Liverpool in forging the Mersey Com

pany's greet twelve-inch gun. Every where 
the iron age seems to hare marked the 
highest state of civilization, dividing 
time into epochs. In those days the 
limited means and consequently restricted 
commerce of nations, confined mostly to 
•Piow, drugs, silks and gems, articles of 
small bulk and greater v«*— * * '
those ships of the desert,
Dromedary, or by the Ph< 
tore of sttiaU boats keeping 
operated as a protective to.. w „„ w 
cheap articles of iron. Each nation.

spicuoua as ito its. We haveteifpsin the Ontario Cornwall —Says the Ottawa Timesbefore said that the federation-Ooali-into the question, about- Ontario receiving tion Government of which Sir Johnafforded us.her just due. ^Ir.-Mowat will surely e reduced crar Macdonald was leader, was, in 1866,
(VHTmellai) Im ------ t___ r. ’

from Cornwall by private telegram andpdfMVe to- make whaaà: fight i 
ho prof eased to have

1866, bat as far as American competition compelled, by premie from ’ Downing
street tn th» ~-4.___ B

itch in another column thatconcerned the change has remained capital of UjA. F. Macdonald, brother of thestreet, to take the retrograde step oTinoperative for yean. The panic ,—----- — step or re-
dacug 4 tiriff which bad during mea 
yem opmthm grren greet «tirfMtion 
totbeoenmtoy. It ni well epprered of 

““«heater and Shef- 
Sald objected to It, and the Home Got. 
eminent compelled a change. A,! that 
time there wna scarcely any aotire public 
oçmon hm upon the qnmtion, betide.

—»c« aOoutederatio. 
of Bntuh North America aa dwarfed all 
othemm companion that thic one failed 
to command the interest that# ahould

Postmaster-General and of the latetofo Pro of 1873 has and has left its endnr- beefc of his abilit—---------------- and that it owes much
to his energy and timely interference, at 
various times, in its behalf. We 
are glad to learn that a requisition, 
Mgned by a large proportion of the 
electors, having been presented to 
Mr. J. B. PiuMB, that gentleman has 
signified his readiness to contest the con
stituency. The greatest confidence is ex
pressed in the overthrow of the letter- 
stealers. Mr. Plumb will be a great ac
quisition to the Legislature, bringing to 
bear on its discussions a mind stored 
with the fruits of extensive reading and 
a large business experience. Az a brother- 
in-law of toe late Thos. C. Street, he 
postasse» a local claim on the electors, 
in addition to that established by many

John San'di Macdonald, is outing consequences, and it is only in 1874 of Cornwall againstfor theWith aWith a reference ty some 
ter-provincial questions m

that we are about to feel, for toe first
time, the effectout of for Cornwall by a flukeof toe of toesspsedy made m 1866. fortunate accident of the lastCento»—*, and to facilitate the cal imaginings election will be well repairede/ the railway itself, itwflTbe fwey eaneei.be. own, either, 1 

a of what the
but an 61- Darby,People could do most capable busi- • :-------------- ---UBMU14., WBB

compelled to produce ito own iron by, this is indeed the nr kind eat cut ofwith none, ia foot, better than 1878, end in the Dominion are thfoktugwhich we cud msnntooture Hi own Iron impie-mente ér. mnnl. î*_ 1____il1. all ! We pi 
didnotfoM 
ingratitude.

Dundas—Mr, H. G. Mbbklby, of Mor

'*dow them—lv— to believe they that the little Doctoract far fro—the Rocky: “We eta lutee no 
the citizens of Mon- 
sheir money 'to bring 
- communication with 
in the country ; but 
mac, the *o|ion of mak- 
ie terminas of a great

4* thus and saying. We repeat the statement, meats to—d between Lake which cannot be toe constantRequire legis- Bnt -what isalready French in this Canada ofpressingly made, that aeto the" evsty ours ? We have control of one of theprejasted; aid have done. During subsequent years it 
has been growing in interest to toe peo- 
Pk. »Pd Sir John, who did not fail to 
observe this, has repeatedly a—ored ito 
advocates that hie Government was, as a

only about to feelabout 1,360 mita» at a. v». rn.KMK.LEY, oi me 
unanimously selected 

lember, Mr. W. Vibso

important outlets of tide continent, 
It Lawrence river and the «hnfr <*for the time, ia 1874, thethe New oo— from Sixty to eighty of dollars, Gibson,BUls, Tbe BaBot, Generalof the lakes, which must always be in the field. Our advicesmg its is any legis-u4 d<lewriopto^ite available for thethe prosecution 

Railway which Amroel of export, for Urn wbd. Merkley’s election may bemithty id. Were there Natural laws, the operation oi which hasof the Pacific
of regarded as almost certain.whole, with themline of red been fora grtos, lumber and the raried pB>£th. road andthe through-an artificially-created —— power, woum urmg i. .or* 

eurlioot date when it mightthe mrtioiof a •pprored of that «tie.boon our duty to point out how the petition! of the wur «ndfto Hon. gentlemen whohave so fartogtqr rf high prim, and ipeculatiTe mid- of Oetoeol A. H.T. Wn,mis it the «aboard toundertaking w 
j which couW

—le — tiie time it took placewords of ito organ. W* liams, M.P.P., have been 
the relations existing 
Local Government and the

Plumbin the to be*great public works•bo, thata great et the dutiesmay well be proud.in the way of return th— could have been dime.eruotmaid has been reached. It is in vainigh though The Grit•tfog and projected lia— ip of a bear bey. Thistoe return fleet to comeanything like jealousy or »ec wty. Once more he has had ando, that, haring prospered eo for Curried.oppor- walksin ballastMffpMSMWSm—.17' ,--- e , - w * . • 7,
^ort Garry uid other points tu'r*al cratentson. We mort earnestly | 
, — the ne—iti— of the I protest that we have no wish or intention

of showing the weight dad valuewith fiftythe eon- had ao right tocent on the other side North Waterloo —Our advices from squats on hie hind feet when heof the North-west, has around him. The country will may be set u]-and onlystruction of the branch line from Feet Garry of thethia pronounced Grit constituency indi-MTA Tn.4 If* B..*■*.* . » _j .tint article is here »t slmoM s direction dwired.country require f wvo little el— from them than extrara- through the viciions. On Newfodependeut line j to raise to Pembina, already provided for by Pariia- we have nothing to do but to rear’s Day he issued bythecate tînt Mr. Bowmangoon as we not going toThe British action of the neighbouring when st Ottawagant expenditure, 
thorough adepts.

iblic, the by the.a card to the electors, and statedwe eaneot hope th— this will — whioh they toe— with’not haring dealt withhave been Those who talk this make a pocket borough of it as ofold.,own Province ae to permit such compelled to sell his tea and coffee duties were versatfan that he would run for theway are oblii >ns of two remarkable We understand th— the names of Mr.wares in Canada — This has been removed, aud nothprices actually ob- prospect for the early establishment of if-nt martsGommons — an Independent-Coneerva- King, barrister, of Berlin, and Mr! who was still of opinionnow visible to the
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The proprietors of Tito Weekly Mail 

beg to announce th- on sad after the 
fir— of January the annual subscription 
juice will be one dollar and a half.

When the publication of The Weekly 
Mail was comme noed, the price was fixed
— one dollar, with a view of introducing 
the paper to — wide a circle of readers, 
and in aa brief a period of time, aa possi
ble. The objects sought were attained, for 
the incredible success of The Weekly Mail, 
followed with great rapidity, until now 
the number of its readers is counted
— fifty thousand. At the same 
time the proprietors assumed the burden 
of gratuitously supplying the subscribers 
to the Weekly Telegraph, which was about 
ceasing to exist, with The Mail 
which should be at once a s 
etetute for and an improvement 
upon the paper to which they had paid 
their subscription. The obligation thus 
.assumed has been fully discharged, and 
every subscriber to the Weekly Telegraph 
has received The Weekly Mail up to the 
close of his subscription to the former.

A very large, handsome, and carefully 
prepared journal, such as The Weekly 
Mail is, could not be produced without 
incurring it heavy expenditure both in 
moriev and labour ; in point of fact, the 
m _• Ti.nl used absorbs nearly the whole 
of the subscription price. The proprie
tors wer- p.-ppared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until 'h e.r engagement with the 
subscriber* lo the Telegraph had been 
fully and faithfully performed. They 
feel that thi» has been done, and that tire 
time has come when they should seek to 
place the paper upon a paying basis. The 
anna*! subscription will therefore be 
raised as above stated, one of tiie first 
consequences of which wiH be a marked 
improvement in the paper, which even at 
present rates has been proved to be the 
most popular weekly. circulated in this

It ia hoped and believed that the 
friend* and patrons of the paper will re- ; 
cognise the propriety of our present 
cour—, and will redouble their exertions 
to extend the circulation and strengthen 
the influence of The Weekly MaO.

TQ A ENTS.
The tends to Agents and Otube wiH be 

raised pro raid, in conformity with the 
change in, price as above announced.

C;|£ utatfig jttatt.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JANUARY It

tenue number mt tbe pa*er *# — wbtcB 
tbrtr inbu-rtptf»a has been — Id, servis a, In 
far*, as a dale. < he ewireat weekly nmm- 
ber earn read I y be.aseert steed by referee re 
to the vole—e aad * ember yrteled n the

We are mtoimed that a person repre
senting himself as a travelling agent of 
this journal is collecting subscriptions to 
thy • WeeklyMaü, throughout the town
ships of West Gwülimbnry and Tecum- 
aeth. We have no traveling agenl No
ra ?r on s friend* are interesting themselves 
iu organizing local clnba, and otherwise 
aiding in furthering the circulation of the 
Weekly Mail. Such are, of course, either 
well-known in the locality where they are 
canvassing or accredited by this office.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
The attention of our readers is directed 

to an advertisement on another page, 
from which will be seen the inducements 
held out to persons having time or incli
nation to form Clubs for the circulation 
of The Weekly Mail ; a paper specially 
suited for readers at a distance from To
ronto, whether residing in the country 
parts of Canada, in Great Britain,, the 
United States, or other foreign countries. 
For cheapness, in comparison with the 
wealth uf information to be gleaned from 
it, The Weekly Mail is in advance cf all 
competitors for popular favour, while tiro 
unparalleled success which has followed* 
it since its first publication, is a gratify
ing evidence cf the suitableness of ito col
umns to the tastes of the reading public. 
No doubl one can— of the extraordinary 
rapidity with which The Weekly Maid ob
tained its immense circulation was that 
members of the Great Liberal-Conserva
tive Party, having at heart the further
ance of toe cause of Union and Progress
ât orn-e' bespoke it a favourable reception 
in the country constituencies. Members 
of Parliament, as well as intending can
didates for Parliamentary honours, have 
not been slow to see that a riding was 
best prepared for a c mvass in the interest 
of their Party, by the circulation of The 
Weekly Mail among the intelligent voters. 
Consequently, as a cheap and effective co- 
operator in toe political education of the 
masses, unusual efforts have been made 
by influential local residents to promote 
the circulation of the paper in the neigh
bourhood of their own homos. The pre
sent crisis m toe political history of Oan- 
adv would indicate the necessity for re
doubled energy in the same direction.

THE WRITS.
The writs for new elections have been 

generally received throughout Ontario, 
with instructions that the several Return
ing Officers shall fix the 22nd inst. as the 
day of nomination, and the 29th insl as 
the day of polling.

THE GOVERNMENTS ABANDON
MENT OF THE PACIFIC RAIL
WAY.

A RAiLWAYumross British North Amer
ica connecting the' Pacific and Atlantic 
oceans l-,ng since passed from toe dreamy 
into the practical end realistic state. All 
parties in Canada years ago united in toe 
belief that the time had come when the 
Government which did not energetically 
deal with it would be traitors to the 
country, and in the determination .that 
the great undertaking must be grappled 
with at the earliest possible momefit. 
The late Ministry, anxious to save the 
t'vtn colony of British Columbia from 
« r aping into the outstretched arms of 
the neighbouring Republic, whito-r she 
was rapidly drifting, and desirous of con
solidating British North America into a 
homogenous whole, committed themselves 
to the building of a Canadian Pacific 
Railway upon conditions which were far 
from burdensome to the country. So 
satisfied were the Government of the 
d >y that the moneys to be derived from 
the sale or hypothecation of the lands in 
i he great fertile plains of the North-west, 
and the money subsidy to be given by the 
Government, would not involve any 
additional taxation, that they bound 
themselves and Parliament to s retain- 
tv,n embodying an affirmation of the fact. 
The objecte to be gained were many, and 
some of them, at least, magnificent We 
desired to preserve our autonomy and 
national integrity ; we desired, following 
the example of our bustling cousins to 
the south of us, to give impetus to the 
colonization of tmr vast and fertile West
ern territory by making toe progress of 
the railway sr.dwettlement contemporane
ous; we desired to connect the two 
oceans by the shortest line of railway 
which was possible ; we desired to make 
the Dominion the great arterial highway 
between the Asiatic and the European 
continents ; we desired to cultivate, en
courage aad make strong a true national 
centraient in the northern half of the 
American continent. The Opposition 
Party of the day concurred in the desira
bility cf these objects, and expressed 
itaeif, when still out of power, as anxious 
to help mem on. Speaking for its Party, 
the GLbe newspaper, on the 3rd Febru
ary, 1871,-ju*E before toe question came 
up for di*m»efon in Parliament, printed 
the following article, portions oi which 
we have taken the liberty of bringing 
into special prominence at this moment, 
and which altogether we trust every man 
and woman in Canada will carefully read 
ana consider, in view of the treachery 
which a ao-catled Reform Government 
has been guilty of in its treatment of this 
greet question :

“The «awes* of one Pacifie railway points

petarégthmgTm1» fair way ft
id Pacific railway. It is a question not 

merely at convenience bat of national 
exizteney It must be pushed through 
at whatever expense. We be lierait 
can be pushed throush not only with
out being a burden pecuniarily upon 
Canadabut with an absolute profit in 
every point of view. Without such a 
line a great British North America 
would turn out an unsubstantial 
dream ; with it, and with ordinary 
prudence and wisdom on the part of 
her statesmen it will be a great, a 
glorious, and inevitable reality.”

With such an article before us, fi 
the organ of the Mackenzie Govt 
ment, we feel that there « no need for us 
to say oce word to justify to the Canadian 

>ie the patriotism which is embraced 
ia scheme of a trans-continental rail

way wholly on Canadian soil. We shall 
not attempt to gild tho burnished geld. 
There are reason 
answerable* why 
way should be built There are reasons, 
tuo, why tbe Government which shirk their 
honest responsibility in the matter are 
deserving of no better title than traitors 
to the country. The Mackenzie Gov
ernment have abandoned this magnificent 
scheme of glorious promise, and hare left 
themselves bare and naked to the 
anathema maranatha which their news
paper has declared to be toe just 
due and reward of those who could 
prove .so faithless to our young 
but thriving Dominion. Let us pass on 
ty notice another point in Mr. Macken- 
Eta’s tuppeny-ha’pemiy echeipe, 
to throw ns back fifty years in t 
of progress.

The brilliant idea which has occurred 
to toe Grit Government is to establish a 
mixed water and rail route from the Pa
cific eastward, what Sir John Macdon
ald, in hia speech at Kingston on Friday 
night, called a hermaphrodite route. 
It onght to be a sufficient objec
tion to this ill-considered and miser
able plan of effecting Communication with 
the Pacific Province that it will be wholly 
useless for half the year or more. The 
point to which we would now more par
ticularly refer, however, is the seemingly 
studied injustice which ia done to Cen
tral and Western Ontario, which have 
been heretofore ao prominently forced to 
the front lty the Grit leaders, in the im
pudent attempt to divert traffic from Col
li a g wood, ae a distributing centre, to toe 
French River. Me. Mackenzie, in his 
address to the electors of Lambton, says 
it is part of the Government scheme to 
construct “ a abort lme of railway from 
“ the month of French River, on 
“ Georgian Bay, to thé south-eaat shore 
“ of Lake Nipissing, and,” he adds, “a 
“ grant in aid of extension to that 
“ point of the existing and projected lines 
“ in Quebec and Ontario.” Let anyone 
take up the map and see what this means. 
It means this and nothing else, that the 
North-west trade which would find an 
outlet at Thunder Bay orNepigoo would, 
if left to natural channels, come down 
Lake Superior into the Georgian Bey, 
rod landed upon the dock st GoUingwood, 
be shipped ovér the Northern Railway 
to Toronto, whence it would be’distribut
ed as the shippers mignt direct. ‘ But Mr. 
Mackenzie’s Government steps jn and 
says : “ No, we will not permit this ; we 
“ will tiring toe trad* down Lake Supe- 
“ nor, but once we tat «tinto toe Gear- 
“ gian Bay we wtil direct it 
»« French River, from which we will betid 
“a line of railway to Lake Nipieelng, 
“ and by such aasietande as we shall give 
“ to lines projected -in the Quebec inter- 
“ est, will prevent it coming down 
“into Ontario at slL” Surely if the 
great scheme of aa Inter-provincial rail
way 1» to be aband fared we. might have 
had something less suicidal to Ontario’s 
interact* than this. A dream of such 

* * the present organ <

Ontario, South. —n ever has Hon. T. 
N. Gibbs had a more successful canvass 
than on the present occasion. “ The 
“ Goon” will not make as good a ran ae 
did either Mr. Trueman P. White in 
1872, or Mr. Holden in 1873. His 
majority in Pickering wtil be smaller 
than either oi theirs, whilst in Oahawa, 
Whitby Town, East and West Whitby, 
Mr. Gibbs will receive increased ma
jorities.

Ottawa.—Mr. J. B. Lewis is com
pelled to condemn the Government rail
way policy, and will not support the con
struction of any Pacific Railway not 
wholly on Canadian territory.

Peel—At a large meeting of onr 
friends in this county, held at Brampton 
on Saturday last, Mr. James Goodbbham 
was named as the standard-bearer of the 
Party. It is to be hoped he will acoepl 
Mr. Smith might then as well stay at 
home.

Perth, North.—Mr. Montbith wtil 
contest this Riding against the letter- 
stealer», whose candidate is Mr. Rsj>- 
VORD.

Perth, South.—Dr. Harrison, of Si 
Mary’s, has come ont to contest this Rid
ing with Mr. Trow, should toe latter ran 
again.; and our despatch says that in 
case of a contest he is pretty sure of dec- 

on.
Peterborough, West—Mr. W. H. 

Soott Has taken the field against Mr. 
BKTRAM. He is an able speaker, and 
every way a clever man, and with fair 

exertions on the part of hu friends will 
certainly be elected.

P^scott.—We understand that Mr. 
Thos. White, Jr., of tiie Montreal 
Omette, will c mteet this County against 
Mr. Hagab, and with evety certainty of

Prince Edward—Mr. J. 8. i 
has received the 
Liberal-Conservative Party fis this 
county. He was beaten by only a small 
majority last year, and there is every 
hope of hia election now.

Russell.—There seems te be little 
doubt that Dr. Grant will be re-elected 
for Russell without much i 

Sim cos Nobth- 
agaimt Money, Mr. D'Alton McCarthy,

Conservative Party of this Riding, has 
again consented to measure swords with 
“ I Bet You” Cook. We hope that by 
earnest work on the part of our friends, 
Mr. McCarthy will be put at the head of 
the poll Above all else let Vigilance 
Committees look sharply after the Grit 
candidate bribery expenditure.

Simooe, South.—Mr. W. C. Little, 
the old member, has received the unani
mous nomination of the Liberal-Conser
vative Convention of the Biding. The 
letter-stealers need not try to prevent hia 
election.

Stormont.—Mr. J. R Cbysler has 
received and accepted the nomination for 
Stormont, and there can be little, if any, 
doubt of his election.

Toronto East.—Mr. John 0*Dono- 
hor is to be Mr. Coatsworth’s opponent. 
And now for even a larger majority than 
Mr. Beaty had last year.

Toronto Centre—The Grits and Mr. 
Wilkes having settled their difference» 
they again nominated him, last evening 
for Centre Toronto. Mr. Wilkes has not 
yet explained why he committed the dis
graceful act of voting twice,if not oftener, 
for Mr. A. M. Smith as Mayor.

Welland—At a splendid meeting of 
Liberal-Conservatives, held Tuesday at 
Port Robinson, Mr. Emanuel W. Brock- 
field was nominated to ran in tin» 
County. There was a hearty spirit of 
unanimity in the meeting, which assures 
the redemption from Gritiam of the con
stituency so long represented m Parlia
ment by tbe late Mr. T. C. Street.

Wellington, North.—There has been 
a splendid meeting of the Liberal-Con
servatives of this Riding at Arthur 
to choose a candidate. The nomi
nation waa unanimously tendered to Mr. 
Drew, who promptly accepted it The 
Grits are woefully downcast at the result 
of the meeting, as they feel confident that 
Mr. Drew’s election ia certain.

Wentworth, South—Hon. EL B. 
Bull, formerly of the Legislative 
Council, has been brought out in this 
constituency against Mr. Job Rymal. 
Mr. Bull is a very popular man.

Wellington, Centre—Mr. McKim 
has resigned hia seat in the Local House 
to contest this Riding with Dr. Orton. 
Mr. McKim is a man of considerable 
local influence, but he has overshot the 
mark this tone Dr. Orton’s friends are 
working with *n enthusiasm worthy of 
the good cause i i which they are en
gaged, aid are c-nfi ipnt that he will be 
elected by a good majority.

York (East and West).—What are our 
friends in these Ridings about ? We hear 
Mr. John Bain, a prominent Toronto 
barrister, who first saw the light in Soar- 
boro’, spoken of for the Eastern Ririmg 
Let our friends in the West c*ll a mimt 
ing at once, and give attention to Mr 
Blain, of Black Boule fame.

York, North — Mr. Dymond’s ad
dress, as published iu the columns of the 
Globe, is provok'n? the m.mitigated ridi 
cule of tbr o to tin unity. This individual, 
who fct*U h * livelihood in the Globe 
office, «. o> ti anti ounce himself as an 
Indepenk ut. Very independent we may 
be sure, but uot of his bread and butter ! 
Mis “ li-depend, nee ” must have some 
etymological connection with his quon
dam occupation of tho post of Secretary 
to the Society for the Abolition of Capi
tal Punishment, 4. e., Hanging, in which 
capacity he figured till the funds ran out, 
when he let the whole concern go hang, 
mid became a hanger on of John 
Bright, who found him a rob- 
ordinate berth on the London Star. 
2^*,**! «°hequ«, too, dried up, 
the Kohtnoor," where exterior denotes 
some connection with the chunk (of 
Borrocks Cocks) emigrated to the Globe 
office, in which establishment he fias 
risen from the irresponsible poet of 

night editor” to the eminence of a rest 
in the Parliamentary gallery, and to that 
position in Parliament he had better oon- 
fina himself. He is but the tool of fte 
Browns, and with George in the

in th. Snuta, ud . OU. Kztra m 
A* Comment, Ù nelly too much luxury : 
«d we ere afraid that the elector, of 
North York will refute Mr. Buow* the 
eoonouuoel aed indirect 'method of rail
ing the teiety of one of hie write™.

tow. He pteumed by “ cUrae.”
meant peraon». a. ho knew of m. 
“uljiira Whteh vm exclodmi from eierai 
toe tho franchira He tuppooed the cUo» 
referred to the extension of the franchis, 
te peerene having an income but not holdrni 
property. As for as he was individually 
concerned, h% had always been opposed to thrt, because he bettered that Zmwe 
were prepared to adopt the principle of 
nmrersal suffrage, and give s vote to every 
■SO of twenty-one years of age, only those 

•who represented the wealth of the country, 
sad were responsible for its obligations 
should be repressnted on the floor of Parlii 
asset. The nex»p*r»«raph wee m reference to 
the Municipal Lore Fond scheme, red sUti.i 
that difficulties had arisen in re adjostme- 
of the earns to be paid under the bvie pro
posed m the scheme, and noticed that in the 
•ddreee it waa set forth that “ we learn with 
teterert that fttffirelties hare arüen” on whioh 
he commented rather humorously. In al- 
Moe to th. boandiry quratioo he wm 
^toarad to hem th»t there w„ eome proepect 
of a settlement with the Province of Quebec 
Tfcere was no definite information offered m 
regard to the North-western bonndary. and 
it would be impossible till such waa forth- 
oommg to know whether the rights of the 
Province were being looked after. After » 
brief reference to the ether paragraphs, he 
stated that there were other matters to 
which he would allude. He heard the mem 
bar for West York state that he was glad 
they were te have a Ballot Bill, bntthst 

Jhey had not yet obtained parity of election. 
Me had no doubt the hon. gentleman had in 
his mind the Proton outrage, which still re- 
memed anpunhhed, red the perpetrator, of 
which had been rewarded with a Govern
ment office. He understood that messen
gers had been dismissed from the House for

that these bills were not unconstitutional, red. 
teat there waa ao reason why they should 
not be passed into law, that it was still pos
sible for him to g?t bis at, Ot
tawa to advise hi- hx :• 1 •. oy to 
assent to them, and they c ,uld yet 
become the law o' -he land He 
concluded by re-iterain-.g his opinion 
that the Government were not in the slight
est degree justified in advising his Honour to 
reserve these bills, and he was prepared to 
vote for the amendment of the ho i. member 
for Xerth York. ( Hear, hear. )

Hon. Mr. Oh*. **id th 
upon the amendm ' i : -•> 
quertion whetner u, 
justified in passing to** .u, 
ber for East Toronto had argued that tht- 
Queen was bound to assent to t -n- r > 
which had pM**d both FI,.- -r K- .

oueetion

i’he mena

it h
and affidavit, pobliahed, that the metm- 
»loy«d at the Cratral Priam, work, had 
token part in the Wort Toronto election. 
There were many other matter, which hon. 
member* would hate to anawer for, and it 
would be doairafate to hare a Committee of 
Invmtigition, but if ray motion for a com. 
mittee won made, it woold be fonnd that 
the friande of the Oornmment would rote it 
dawn.

Mr. Prince thought that after the Mate
rnent that had been made. that there would 
he nothing in the Addrem to call 
for prolonged discussion, the present 
debate waa oomplimeutary to the Govern- 
meet, aa ahowing that the matter* treateo 
of were not eo uaimporta t as wa* at first 
thought. He wa* not prepared to aav whe
ther the Orange bodies ihonid be included 
in the general legislation respecting all 
legal societies, of which mention w*. 
nude in the Address, or should 
here • special Incorporation Act to 
themselves. In conclusion, he paid a pass, 
ing tribute to the Municipal Loan Fund 
soheme, whioh he thought was most compre- 
heomre.

Mr. Deacon condemned the action 
of the Government most strongly, in roserv. 
mg bills that had boon passed by a majority 
of forty.tiuenorforty.four. The Government 
in sending the bills to Ottaws, had endeavor, 
ed to shift the responsibility upon Sir John 
Macdonald, but had faded. He asked if 
there waa any truth in statements that had 
bora made to him that tho Attorney General 
had promised Archbishop Lynch to kill the 
Orange. Bill*. He had always opposed the 
ballot, but if it wan found to operate in the 
tome way aa inEngland, by causing the re. 
turn of staunch Conservatives at tbe elec- 
Mora, he would say, by all moans pern the 
bill, and the country would benefit. (Hear, 
brer.)

Mr. Sinclair denied that the Govern, 
meet wished to place Sir John Macdonald in 
hri d mm* "T ”**"■“* 1116 0r»”8« Bide for

Hon. Mr. Mowat scarcely thought it 
naorasary to contradict the statement made 
tost evening concerning himself nod Arch- 
bishop Lynch He oould oo|y say that there 
was not V particle of truth in the assertion 
that there was anything like an arrangement 
between himself and the Archbishop pt any. 
body else.

Mr. Deacon said he must, of oonrse, 
aooept the denial of the hon. gentleman.

Mr. D’Arey Boulton considered the 
algnments used by supporters of the Govme- 
ment in reference to the disallowance 
of the Orange Bills as shallow in 
the extreme. He was not aware that any 
other bills of the same character had been 
disallowed. It was re extraordinary course 
to pursue after the people had declared in 
favour of the bills to advise the Lieutenant- 
Governor to withhold hi* sanction. For 
Us part he would not aooept the general 
measure alluded to in the Address. If it 
wae the legal right of Orangemen to have 
incorporation, they would ask for it, and 
upon the heads of the Government must be 
tiie responsibility of refusing it. In looking 
over the Address, he fonnd a great deal 
that met his approval, and if it were carried 
out in its integrity would be productive of 
good. He was surprised at the promises 
made, because he had ho confidence in tiie 
Government. (Hear, hear.) He believed 
that the administration of the 
Gorerament was wise, economical,

•jnst, and conducive to the best ».
'-----1 of the reentry. ~ ~

■ot say the same

Monday, Jan. 12.
The debate on the Address was resumed.
Mr. Merrick said that when the Legis* 

latere had by a large majority passed a bill, 
he bettered it to be the detycf the Govern- 
meat to recommend his Honour to assent to 
ii It was necessary when any bill was re- 
served by the Governor-General for Her 
Majesty’s assent that it should be reebm- 
psaied by a despatch setting forth the dr- 
cu instances which prompted the Government 
to reserve itaassent, and he bettered that 
the reasons whioh were given had to be 
laid before the Imperial Parliament In the 
ease oi Prince Edward Island, the circnm- 

* nqueetiensky a great deal so 
•ream Her Majesty’s Govern- 
lowing the hill passed by the 

Legislature in that province for the incor
poration of the Loyal Orange Association. 
The reason given for tiie reservation of that 
bill was that the population in that colony 
was evenly divided, red it would be danger- 
on* to the peace of the colony if tiie bill were 
allowed to pass. That, of course, had 
considerable influence on Her Majesty’s 
Government te the oeurae which it took. 
The instructions given to the Governor- 
General contained this clause “ You 
shall take care that all laws assented to in 
onr name or reserved for the signification of 
our pleasure thereto, be duly transmitted to 
ns with each explanatory "observations as 
the nature of the law may require.” The 
explanations given in accordance with these 
instructions, must of necessity have great 
influence on her Majesty’s Government. 
The Government had given notice to 
the House of the introduction of a 
general toll “to enable all Societies 
and Companies, which are not illegal, to ob
tain, under general and just regulations, the 
right of holding their property and con. 
ousting their affairs in their own names, 
without the difficulties or expense attending 
special Acte of incorporation.” The Orange 
Society was prepared to stand that expense. 
It paid the expenses before and was pre
pared to pay them again, but it was not 
prepared to go before the Governor in 
Council to be subjected to" the criticisms of 
Ministers, who might not be satisfied with 
having the constitution aud by-laws of the 
Orange body laid before them, but might 
also demand information in relation to their 
secret signs and their symbols, their lectures, 
and other matters, "tie believed that, no 
matter what course might be pursued, if the 
Orange Society wpre to apply f .r incorpora- 
tion under the gensral Act. living in view 
the feeling which seemed to guide and 
direct the Government in their legislative 
acts, such restrictions would be im
posed on that Society that its 
meorporation would be impossible. Last ses
sion, he had put a notice on the paper ask
ing the Attorney-General what course the 
Government intended to pursue upon the 
question of marriage licenses. The Attor
ney-General announced in this House that 
he intended to deal with the matter, but he 
now came forward and led them to believe 
that he did not consider it of prising im
portance that toi» monstrous iniquity should 
be removed, red the rights and interests of 
the piajerity of the people of this Province 
protected. He trusted that every member in 
tiie House who oould define between justice 
aad injustice, would support the amendment 
ef the hon. member for North York. (Hear,
Srar.)

Mr. Clarke (Norfolk) thought that the 
Opposition had not Droved the xmoonstitu- 
tionality of the Government in reserving the 
Orange Incorporation Bills.

Mr. Meredith would have preferred 
that the supporters of the Orange Incorpora
tion Bills should have asked re amendment 
to the general Act rather than to the sp eial 
Act The question, however, for the He 
to decide was whether or not the Gove 
ment were justified in advising his Honour 
to reset ve those tills after they had been 
passed by a majority of tiie House It ap
peared to him that the Government had 
foiled to offer any adequate justification for 
the oourae they had pursued. The hon. 
member for Stormont, in alluding to toe 
Confederation Act, assumed that the Qaçen 
was a party to the legislation of this House ; 
hut a reference to the Act would show that 

** "ti rod that al- 
though her Majesty was mentioned as 
a party to lspislstina of the Parliament 
of Canada, the Queen was net mentioned in 
tide sense in connection with the Legisla
ture. Provision was also made in the Act 
for toe framing of laws by the Parliament of 
Canada, in conjunction with Her Majesty, 
but it wag set forth in Motion ft tost m 
•Mt Pwvtaee the Legnlatare may exclu- 

His contention was that

this Legislature wa* different Kntufc
Amenoa Act directed the Lieut -

Jovemor-Generai’e consideration, j ae 55th 
ectaon of the Act was clear with regard to 

Acts of the Dominion Parliament, and ap
plied to this Legislature with the sc be tu a 
tion of the Lieut.-Governor for the Govern- .r 
Générai, and the Governor-Gem ral for tne 
ywren. The only question wae whether a 
-uthcient case existed for the Lieut- 
irovernor, in the exercise of an nonest and 
«ound discretion, to reserve three bills for 
the Governor-General. Alter the Leguia- 
tare had passed these bills, the 
Government had to consider this question. 
It would have been unprecedented, for the 
Government, when three bills were under 
consideration, to have held out the threat 
that, if passed, they would be reserved. It 
was unquestionably the duty of the Govern- 
ment to advise the reservation of the bills 
f-ecause an opposite course would have been 
directly contrary to the Queen’s instructions. 
The bills were reserved simply for the 
Ottawa Government to consider them in re
lation to Imperial policy and decide what 

.roper course to pursue Instead 
of censuring this Government, the member 
for North York should rather have directed 
his censure against the advisers of the 
Governor- Genera).

Mr. Gifford said that in the manner in 
which this question had been treated, the 
House would see the prevailing principle of 
Gnt administration. The first act of Hon 
Edward Blake when he attained power, was 
to create himself a sixth minister without 
portfolio in defiance of the constitution. It 
would also be remembered that Messrs. 
Blake and Mackenzie for a considerable 
time advised his Honour without holding- 
seats in the House. They also recommend
ed his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor to 
call a Judge from the Bench to come down 
and re-enter the political arena as 
the bead of the Government in 
Ontario. The sole motive that actu
ated the Government was purely that 
of expediency. They had cow to consider 
whether the course taken in recommending 
his Honour to reserve the Orange bills, after 
they had been passed by the House, wis ius- 
tifiable. He (Mr. Gifford) then traced the 
action of the Government in regard to the 
bill, and which he declared unconstitutional 
as was tqe course taken by the then Opposi- 
ujn at Ottawa with respect tc th- New 
Brunswick School Law. By their 
action in regard to the New Bruns
wick School Law and in this very 
question which they were now dis'- 
cussing, the Party of hon. gentlemen oppo
site were dragging the country into legisla
tive anion and destroying the Confederation. 
This question was one of very great import
ance, and it was no use for the Attorney- 
General to try to evade it by saying the 
Orangemen might have waited a fewmonths, 
and they would then have got what they 
wanted. Toey wanted a question of con
stitutional law settled at once and for ever, 
and when a large body like the Orangemen 
came to this House and asked for their 
rights, they ought to get them. This action 

lemed to have been taken by the Govern- 
lent on the ground of expediency—the ex

pediency of the Party, not the good 
of the country. He had, therefore, 
had great pleasure in seconding the amend
ment of his hon. friend from North York. 
The “pure Reformers,” as they called them
selves, were continually infringing the Con
stitution and forcing upon the country prin
ciples which would lead to democracy and 
republicanism ; while the Liberal Conserva
tive Party, while they would amend the 
laws, would sustain the old principles of the 
Constitution. The Government appeared to 
him to be destroying, for the sake of ex
pediency, those principles which had an 
antiquity of several hundred years to give 
them force and stability. (Hear, hear.) 
The hon. gentlemen proceeded to criticise 
other portions of the Address. He reminded 
the House that the policy of giving aid to 
railways was inaugurated by the late Hon. 
John Sandfield Macdonald ; called attention 
to the fact that the increase in the number 
of emigrants had been attended with a vast 
increase in tiie expenditure ; alleged that 
several of the municipalities, including thaï I 
which he represented, were far from satisfied 
with the settlement of the Municipal Loan 
Fund debt ; and complained that the Gov
ernment had not promised to deal with thi 
-teeessuient Law and other measures whi< " 
demanded speedy legislation.

Mr. Sexton stated he would vote 
favour of Mr. Bethune’s amendment

York. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. Giles was surprised that 

leges which they might fair];, dairy 
been denied men whoee chief br st wae t 
loyalty to the government.

Mr. Soott said he desired briefly tc 
fer to some points mentioned in the Ad-1 
dress. The proposal to introduce vote l"-f 
ballet seemed tdb much like an approach tog 
democracy, though he believed it* adoj 
would benefit the Conservative Party, ; 
would lessen the evil of bribery. Hg 
thought the Addreos should have oontT 
some promise to give relief to the settlers o 
the poor school lands similar to that ' 
had been given to those on the Crown 1 
He wae glad to learn that the bom 
question was going to be settled. He s 
be able to support the Government on i 
ral of their measures, but he thought 1 
coarse on the Orange Bills would not.be i 
cepted by the country, and he should, tf 
fore, support the amendment of the i 
ber for North York.

Mr. Lauder said he had expected 
the leader of the Government, f 
the session, would have entered into" 
explanation aa to the reconstruction of 
Government during the

the reason for these changes ? It v 
usual to give some explanation, bni none h 
been given, and hon. members were left I 
surmise that the late Commissioner of Crog 
Lands had been induced to resign thre 
the pressure brought to bear on he Gov< 
ment by its supporters, who had found t 
the people did not approve of the extrag 
gauce of the Crown Lands Department, 
had been sorry to hear the member foi ~ 
Norfolk say ’ that the present debate h 
been caused by the Opposition. It 
been brought on by the action of the Govi 
ment at the close ot the last t 
He asked where were the bills 
this House had passed ? (Hej 
hear.) The member for South Gre 
who was now a member of the Goverr 
bad last year opposed these bills on t| 
strongest grouod he could possibly t 
the ground of conscience. The leader of t] 
Government, on the other hand, 
strongly in their favour, and insisted t 
the member for South Grenville did wi 
takingsuch strong ground. But did hen 
say that when he took the member for Sovl 
Grenville into his Cabinet there, wasj 
understanding about these bills? 
leader of the Government said he was ( 
to introduce a general büL The n 
Grenville was Provincial Secretary, and j 
he going to grant a charter on petiti 
Orangemen of Ontario ? He fan 
conscience would be springine up i 
Seeing the position taken by the lei 
the Government after the vote he gave J 
session ; see ice the way in which the V 
ernment had burked these bills ; remem 
ing their having taken the member for 8 
Grenville into the Cabinet, and their s 
ment that they would introduce a j 
bill, his opinion was that the !
South Grenville meant to use his inflm 
in order to refuse incorporation to t 
Associations altogether. The Gog 
ment night think tnat the 
would stand by them in the 
elections if they threw these 
the waste paper basket, but if the j 
mier had eo descended from the p 
which he once held in this country a 
pander to any religions body on the g 
oi creed, he would soon lose the nai 
once had. He might trample upon I 
rights of t-ue people with impunity J 
time, he might threaten to send bis f< 
era back to the people and call upon j 
to vote down this amendment, but he v* 
not be able to do this sort of 
very often. The question now j
fore the House was a <x 
one. The Government had 
under the Confederation Act to sdvi 
Lient. -Governor to reserve
Leaving the question of the 
Bills, the hon. gentiem
to comment upon the 
the Speech oi any reference to |
equalisation of the reprei 
had been promised last i 
to the proposed discovery of thé 1 
Lake Temiscsmang, which he enp]
intended to cover npthee ___
$10,000 voted for that purpose last a 
expressed a hope that the Go’
bringdown its measures es __
soon place the Public Accounts in the! 
of members ; and concluded bye 
hie intention to vote for the amen, 
the member for North York, as he u 
do right to all denominations and j 
alike.

Hon. Mr. Pardee thought 
injustice on the part of the C 
level all their arguments against 1 
her for South Grenville, as the hon. J 
man had a perfect right to oppose tf 
In making passing allusion to the n 
of the member for South Grey, he \ 
was quite prepared to defend the a * 
late Commissioner of Crown Lands, J 
could assert, without fear of < 
that there had been i 
the working of that department dui 
administration. His honourable | 
complained of the sale of the 
made in Toronto about a yeai 
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; Government candidate by a 
B majority.
■a.—Mr. Angus Morrison has 

notified his friends in old 
that he will not be a can- 

b the present election. He has 
1 the constituency for ten years 
tent, having contested the seat 

mes, and is desirous that some 
aiber of the Party should carry 
r through the present election. 
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1 by his many staunch support
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i Waterloo —Our advices from

‘
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ng toits

Mr. Bowman hss represented" the North 
Riding of the County for some ten years, 
during which he has been 
mummy and a Grit voting menhir* of 
the most approved pattern, and like men 
of that stamp has been, as he alwiys x > 
must be, a mere political cypher in the 
House. His inability toe® 
even the most trifling, for his c 
ency, and his utter lack of h 
well with the leading men of 
Party as with those politically op

him, have naturally created a f 
in the county of discontent and dissatis
faction with Him as its representative.
That Mr. Bowman is sensitively con
scious of this, and of the slender hold he 
has on the electors, is evident from his 
attempt to forestall the doubtful action of 
the Reform Convention by issuing 
his address to the electors claiming their 
support for his past brilliant services as a 
legislator. We have little faith in con
ventions, and to any one who is familiar 
with the manner in which these bodies 
are manipulated by the sitting member’s 
particular friends, Mr. "Bowman’s modest 
submission to “ cheerfully abide by the 
“ decision of the delegatee who may 
“ assemble ” at the convention in North 
Waterloo, will be taken as little else than 
farcical. A packed convention, or one 
devoid of the moral courage to act inde
pendently or for the best interests of the 
riding, may re-nominate Mr. Bowman, 
but no other. We are assured that either 
of the other gentlemen named would be 
vastly superior to him, and would do 
what he his never done—make the influ
ence of the con»i 'luency felt in the House.
Mr. King is well known in the Countyss 
a risit-g young lawyer of popular talents 
and abilities, who is well versed * 
tics and the frablic question* of
and who would represent the riding t____
credit and advantage. Mr. Oelschlager

said to be a successful m 
of German extraction, and

of business. In any event we shall 
rejoice to hear that North Waterloo has 
thrown off the Bowman incubus, and re
solved to have in the next Parliament a 
gentleman of talent and address, even 
should his politics not be exactly to our 
liking.

Northumberland East.—Even before 
dissolution was announced, Mr. Keeler 
had declared himself as a candidate once 
more in the Liberal-Conservative inter- 

It is reported that Mr. Biogab will 
be rash enough to measure swords with 
the old member once more. He had bet
ter stay at home.

Ontario, North*—Mr. W. EL Gibbs 
has been received with the utmost en
thusiasm by his old supporters. Not
withstanding reports to the contrary 
published in the Grit papers, Mr. Gibbs 
has had the most flattering success, not 
one of his old supporters having shown 
the slightest disposition to turn against 
him, as has been alleged. His election i»

Ontario, South.—Sever has Hon. T.
N. Gibbs bad a more successful canvass 
than on the present occasion. “ The 
" Coon” will not make as good a run aa 
did either Mr. Trueman P. White in 
1872, or Mr. Holden in 1873. His 
majority in Pickering will be smaller 
than either Oi theirs, whilst iff Oahawa, 
Whitby Town, East and West Whitby,
Mr. Gibbs will receive increased ma-

Ottawa.—Mr. J. B. Lewis is com
pelled to condemn the Government rail
way policy, and will not support the con
struction of any Pacific Railwi 
wholly on Canadian territory.

Pekl—At a large meeting of our 
friends in this county, held at Brampton 
on Saturday last, Mr. James Goodhkham 
was named as the standard-bearer of the 
Party. It is to be hoped he will accept.
Mr. Smith might then as well stay at 
ma
Perth, North.—Mr. Mohtoth will 

contest this Riding against the letter- 
stealers, whoae candidate is Mr. Red- 
ford.

Perth, South.—Dr. Harrison, of St. 
Mary’s, has come out to contest this Rid
ing with Mr. Trow, should the latter run 
again ; and our despatch says that in 
case of a contest he is pretty sure of elec-

Peterborougi-, West—Mr. W. H.
Scott Has taken the field against Mr. 
Bertram. He is an able speaker, and 
in every way a clever man, and with fair 
exertions on the part of hia friends will 
certainly be elected.

Prescott. — We understand that Mr.
Thos. White, Jr., of the Montreal 
Gazette, vil emteet this County against ,
Mr. Ha gab. and with every certainty of 
success

Prince Edward—Mr. J. S. McCuaig 
has received the nomination of the 
Liberal-Conservative Party "in this 
county. He was beaten by only a small 
majority last year, and there is every 
hope of his election now.

Russell.—There seems te be little 
doubt that Dr. Grant will be re-elected 
for Russell without much difficulty.

Simcob North—Setting Intelligence 
against Money. Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, 
unanimously nominated by the Liberal- 
Conservative Party of this Riding, hae 
again consented t- measure swords with 
“ I Bet You” Cook. We hope that by 
earnest work on the part of our friends,
Mr. McCarthy will be put at the head of 
the poll Above all else let Vigflaace 
Committees look sharply after the Grit 
candidate bribery expenditure.

Simcoe, South.—Mr. W. C. Little, 
the old member, has received the unani
mous nomination of the Liberal-Conser
vative Convention of the Riding. The 
letter-stealers need not try to prevent hia 
election.

Stormont.—Mr. J. R. Cbysler has 
received and accepted the nomination for 
Stormont, and there can be little, if any, 
doubt of his election.

Toronto East.—Mr. John O’Dono 
hoe is to be Mr. Coatsworth’s opponent.
And now for even a larger majority than 
Mr. Beaty had last year.

Toronto Centre—Tne Grits and Mr. 
Wilkes having settled their differences 
they again nominated him, last evening 
for Centre Toronto. Mr. Wilkes hae not 
yet explained why he committed the dis
graceful act of voting twice, if not oftener, 
for Mr. A. M. Smith as Mayor.

WTelland—At a splendid meeting of 
Liberal-Conservatives, held Tuesday at 
Port Robinson, Mr Emanuel W. Brock- 
field was nominated to run in this 
County. There was a hearty spirit of 
unanimity in the meeting, which assures 
the redemption from Gritism of the con
stituency so long represented in Parlia
ment by the late Mr T. C. Street.

Wellington, North.—There has been 
a splendid meeting of the Liberal-Con
servatives of this Riding at Arthur 
to choo«._ a candidate. The nomi
nation was unanimously tendered to Mr.
Drew, who promptly accepted it The 
Grits are -voefully downcast at the result 
of the meeting, as they feel confident thofc 
Mr. Drew5s election is certain.

Wentworth, South—Hon. H. B.
Bull, formerly of the Legislative 
Council, has been brought out in this 
constituency against Mr. Job Rymal.
Mr. Bull is a very popular man

Wellington, Centre—Mr. McKim 
has resigned hia seat in the Local House 
to contest this Riding with Dr. Orton.
Mr. McKim is a man of considerable 
local influence, but ho has overshot the 
mark this tin t- Dr. Orton’s friends are 
working with on'hnsiasm worthy of 
the good cause - i which they are en
gaged, aid arc <•. ^ ,pnt that he will be 
elected by a gcx-d m-tjority.

York (East and Wert).—What are our 
friends in these Ridings about ? We hear 
Mr. John Bain, a prominent Toronto 
barrister, who first saw the light in Scar- 
boro’. S> bcn < for the Eastern Riding.
Let our friends m the West call a meet
ing at uaci\ and »ive attention to Mr 
Blais-, of Black Bo-.tie fame.

York, North — Mr. Dymond’s ad
dress, as published in the columns of the 
Globe, isprovok-'-ig the ui.xni 'igated ridi 
cale < * ♦hr c-.c.munity. Thu individual, 
wl.o i .4: - a livelihood in the Globe. 
office, v •>, t-j announce himself as an 
lncep* LfU lit. Very independent we may 
be sure, but not of his bread and butter !
His “ Irdepend, nee ” must have some 
etymological conwtmn with his quon
dam occupation of the post of Secretary 
to the Society for the Abolition of Capi
tal Punishment, t. e., Hanging, in which 
capacity he figured till the tonds ran out, 
when he let the whole concern go hang, 
and became a hanger on of John 
Bright, who found him a sub
ordinate berth on the London Star.
When this exchequer, too, dried up, 
the ‘ Kohinoor,” whose exterior denotes i 
some connection with the church (ef 
Borrockh Cocks) emigrated to the Glob* 
office, in which establishment he has 
risen from the irresponsible poet of 
“ night editor ” to the eminence of a seat 
in the Parliamentary gallery, and to that 
position in Parliament he had better con- 
tine himself. He is but the tool of the 
Browns, and with George in tk» j 
Senate, the country may really have a 
little too much of that sort of thing The 
Globe in the Senate, and a Globe Extra» 
the Commons, is really too much luxury : 
and we are afraid that the electors éf 
North York will refuse Mr. Brown this 
economical and indirect 'method of raie- 
ing the salary of one of hie writers.
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TM twelfth ^and thirteenth paragraphs

Mowat moved that the fore- 
MM,be referred to a Select 

_ „ with instructions to prepare and.
report an address to the Lieutenant-Gorer- 
- * m conformity therewith, Carried.

The House adjourned at 11.16 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Hon. Mr. Mowat brought down a mca
ge frees hie Honeuuthe Lieuteaant-Gover-
>r, signed by himself.
Mr. Speaker reed the ameage, ns fol

lows :—
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potting e difficulty in the we, of the Mili
ter of Jugtioe et Ottewe, eod ie the eeeowd 
plww foe the perpoee of rtending well, il 
powble, both with the Boom OetheUe. 
end the ureegewwe. The Goremor 
Geoerel we# the geerdiae of Imperial inter, 
eete, eed he could here disallowed the hill., 
it nmw.ry, e/ter the LietiL-Goeernor hed 
eoMted to them. In thm riew of the m» 
Mr, he thought thie paragraph of the Ad 
dree# eddwl uuelt to iejery f« the Lient.. 
Governor to theek thee, few their patriotism

ar

non b^ thithe id vice of hon. gen tien

relfth paragraph of the 
feel itdue to tdie dig 

mwe of this House u 
the people, to ex- 
. Exoellrocy’s ad 
1 hie ExoaUenoVs

be moved that she following wordsbe added to the twelfth---------^ * *
Addrees :—** But wi 
nity and just infli m _ 
representing the will of the
------------ regret that his 1:

ild have advised hie 
not to rely riponth 
, bat instead thereto to reserve 

for the ooneider.tion to hie Exoeüenoy the 
Governor-General, two tolls peered by this 
House, after full discussion and doe delibera
tion, for the incorporation to the Loyal 
Orange Association to Eastern Ontario, and 
for the incorporation to the Loyal Orange 
Association of Western Ontario, inplaoelrf 
advising hi, BxoeHeneyto renotion t&reme, 
and leave to his Bxoelleney the Governor 
General the responsibility under the Consti
tution of disallowing the same.” (Hear, hear.) 
There measures had been passed by a vote 
of this House, and all that waa required to 
make them the law of the land wae the aa- 
sent of the lieutensnt-Govemor, which re
sent was given or withheld re 
men opposite ohoow to direct. At the bot
tom of this ti were y ery grave 
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*d°rflBeieney in 
meut during his 
mrable friend 
le Crown Lends 
rear sinoe. He 

to the 
ist sale. (No,

t s< 
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Co.

mb tbe
ed wby lb. boo. 
iwn friend, with

legialstioo we. tobeaet at neoght ornot If 
they were tbe repreesnUtoree of the people, 

mepwitp o( the repneesmtire. 
tb-tHU"f P->pl. wee oraetitotioneUy

ST* W^Swy! itL& . a
into effieot b\

Hoe. Mr. Mewbt wtid be freely admit 
tri that be dewred to etaed Will with 
aU olaaeee of tbe oonmmaity. It 
ed erideot to him tbe 
on tbe opposite tide ti 
were endo.vouring to get ep a Protectee! 
cry in order to gam a peltry and temporary

anghtmt foundation 1er aucb e cry. He 
oonld tell bon. gmtilemsa that bn wae n. 

Proteetant aa any member in th* 
. and tbe country knew tbet be wan 

charge that wae made ageiaet him would 
— people to believe that he wan an- 

I to bw treat or tbe religion be pro- 
He did not ee# hew it wee possible 

imld be eny danger to Protmtantiem 
from tbe iefloeooe of the Borneo Chtbohoe— 
n body that did not i hh more than ooe- 
“vonth of tbe popolntiim at tbe Proyinoe 
It m tinted by ban. gentlwnee oppoalte 
tbet tbe course which bad been, bien in 
Ptinoe Ed word Inland in tegard te tbe re 
eervation of tbe bill#, area# from the peoeliar 
■ rcumetonoee of tbe oonnby. He prooeed. 
ed to read a drwptioh of the Doha of Haw- 
oaetl. in refereaee to tide, in which bbGraoe 
listed tbet be regretted that the Lmitiator. 
tiumld have lanotioned a clam of institution, 
which tended to embitter political and 
religion! difficnltim, and worn detrimental 
to tbe beet internets of tbe oniony in which 
they existed. He did net agree in then# 
neatimenta, ae be tboegbt they orer- 

■ the -vile which might eriee from

r. drank» moved tint n 
l «rented to bee Mejccty. denied.
Hon. Mr. Crank, meeed tbe Home into 
oeamittee te eaaaidar tbe fortgtiag ramie- 

tien, eed tbet tbet pmt ef --'‘—nm 
G.rmeor’.^epaaeb
-glyb. 

The!

■"IK.1 Mr.

Ore-

•>” wwt fate Committee to 
HodghiÉluthe chair, ami pre-

Hwire do, on Friday next, resolve itself into 
Committee of Bupgy. Carried.

the inoorporation of Orangemen. The j
--------- in the oaw of Prrnoe

Edward Island was one which the Govern
ment felt they oonld not disregard. 
Hon. members were of course aware 
that a bill of the kind under 
discussion had been introdnoed into one of the 
oolomee, and had been refused the royal as
sent. Thie —~ * -

ores and this in 'regard to the duty to the 
Government in advising hia Honour. Hie 
hon. friends had ohargedhim with thwarting 
the will of the House in an unconstitutional 
manner. All he oonld say in reply was that 
tire Government held office by the will of the 
House ; that they could not exercise their 
powers if they lost the confidence to the 
House. He (Mr. Mowat) certainly thought 
that in reserving the bills he was 
rending them to a quarter, with which the 
Orangemen would be perfectly well satisfied. 
All tost was wanted was that the promi
nent member of the Orange organisation, 
who then occupied the position of Premier, 
should recommend the hills for the Royal 
ament. If Imperial policy was not opposed 
to tbs principle of the hills, they should 
have received the Royal resent, bat in order 
.to serve Party political purposes, the then 
Minister of Justice did not sympathise with 
his brother Orangemen, and determined 
that the tolls should not become law for fear 
he might do himself some political harm. 
A more ue fortunate attempt on the part of 
the Opposition to make political capital 
oonld not have been exemplified, 
and it only convinced him how little fault 
they oonld find with the oenduot of the 
Government when they were reduced to 
sooh expedients. It wae fair evidence that 
the Government of the country waa being 
carried on in a manner that wae without re
proach. Having said thie much, he now 
entered his objection to the motion of the 
hon. member for East Toronto, which he 
contended was out of order, it having 
already been disposed of.

The Speaker sustained the objection 
on the ground that the motion was the 
same in aubetanoe re th j amendment to the 
member for North York.

Mr. Boni thee said the Attorney-Gen- 
eral seemed to think the Opposition had “ no 
show” in thie House. Everything the Grit 
Party did was right. The Proton outrage 
was a great wrong, but it was talked tores 
clever trick, which was all over, and barred 
by the statute to limitetiona. And the At- 
torney-General got up and said if they took 
ground against the Government—” All 
right, you’ve no show ; we can vote yon 
down.” No doubt they^oould in this Hoare,

^ ____ ___ __|__ I____ __  ___
■aee Ma Honour,’ and the supplementary 
estimates, be referred to the Committee oi 
Supply. Carried.

Mr. Irander inquired whether hr not 
any.arel what authority er iastnutka» 
were given to F. T. Jones, accountant Agri- 
culture and Publie Works, to sign, print, 
or circulate, m the County of Simooe, a 
special statement of Revenue and expendi
ture to Ontario sinoe 1st July, 1867, includ
ing the year 1878, or a statement showing 
disposal of surplus revenue to Ontario up to 
Slat December, 1878, or a statement to w 
timeted expeoditr • of the Province of Ou- 
terio far 1871, 187- and 1878.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said he understood 
that the Hon Mr. MoKellar did desire Mr. 
Janes to make up tor him a oerreot stab 
ment of revenue and expenditure to Ontari 
■faoe the 1st July, 1867, including the yes 
1873, and a statement showing disposal to 
surplus revenue to Ontario ep to list Da- 
oember, 1872, and a statement to estimated 
expenditure of the Province to Ontario for 
1871, 1872, and 1878 ; that Mr. Jones made 
up those statements, and that they were 
afterwards printed and circulated for the 
information to the people in South Simooe 
by partie» interested in the tote election 
there at their own expense.

Mr. Lander—Of oouree, with the sanc
tion of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Mowat — The Government, 
re a Government, had nothing to do with 
it. It was the Commissioner to Publie 
Works who did it. (Hear, hear, and tough- 

r.)
Mr. Leader—Proton over again.
Hon. Mr. Mowat—If there is 

sponsibility connected with it, I am 
to accept it.

Mr. Lauder moved for tbe varions
ports of valuator* to lands in the diffe.__
counties of the Previnoe, together with the 
names to valuators appointed in the different 
oounties, with the dates of their several ap
pointments and dischargee, and a statement 
of the various snare paid to each valuators, 
and copies of the aooounte furnished by th 
te the department to services rendered.

Hon. Mr. Pardee had ae objection te 
the motion, which wae oarried.

Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the ad j era 
meut of tile Heuae.

The House adjourned at four o’clock.

A lyatcrtMu Foreigner.
(FroeM. B. Field*. -lUmortw,- àe.)

I had been reading perhaps ten minutee, 
when the door opened, and another 
man waa ushered into the room by the 
Tee stranger wre a short, thickset man, evi- 
’ telly a foreigner, and dresse d in an lire- 
roaohable suit to mourning. I gl 
im furtively from my newspaper, 

tied it in my own mind that he must be a 
German. In aooordanoe with English ous
te», ne* the «lightest recognition of the 
other’s preeenoe peesed between us. He 
hovered over the table a moment, selected a 
paper from among several lying there, set
tled himself in a chair at the opposite corner 
of the fire-place, and followed my example 
by devoting himself te the news of thb day.

After a time I banana tired to reading, 
and threw down my journals. The stranger, 
a tow minutee later, did the eame thing. ] 
then had an opportunity to more particular 
ly eoan hie pew*. He was a heavy, doll, 
impassive-looking man, and his half-closed 
eyelids gave a peculiar expression to his 
face. I observed that Ms arms and togs in
dicated great streoetb, but he did net took 
like a person to much activity. His arms- 
were very long, and his lege quite short ; he 
stood of low stature, and sat decidedly tall 
He kept rubbing the side of his nose gently 
with hie forefinger—a habit which I fre
quently had ooeaaion afterward to 
observe in the same person. For i
minutes we eat like two fools, or ___
two thoroughly well-bred Englishmen, (by 
no means convertible terms, however,) 
tending te gare at the fire. At lengtl
companion opened the way for oonveesi___
by observing that it was a fine day. «His se

ed to his observation, ___ ____________
broken, we soon got on together famously— 
he taking me for an Englishman, and I tak
ing him for a German. From one subject 
wti passed to another, until he introduced 
that of the Chartiat affair, upon which he 
talked so well that I became greatly inter 
ed. He waa unbounded in hia prairee of 

displayed by the ” " *

Begird
— —, -~w ««, vu .ue Western 
Tb-ereorae of .zh.iu.oe -aaa,

. Jbeoriehul virgin eoaU. awl bj 
the ■iroejj Me,.. euoother trg.uble out. 
ter, Was not deep, and in many places waa 
*^•'*•“*7*7«bj herd-pen, ti which the 
raoMof plant, fond poor foraging. We 
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the forait ta first olearad not a ato, 
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«ynleot.- Yro tbe land baume «i 
.ok of oooemetly.prodncMg crop, without 
rtro1-1”* anything in ratnni, and if It oonld 
•Prob S would ray, a a fhand who had 
PbroüTOroly warn memelf out by hard we* 
we wUtpawd to e. oo hi. dying bai, 
"I'm eikeooted, anhantind." FortaaaUly, 

*, lib# the body, dUef 
■ old am Thera ia. 
dUraram Hnoh____ - hnMrdn ____,

■■d you will have re strong,

rest tap it three feet 
put in seme tiles, 

non*, hmlthy, deep.
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•< mooh Darrannee. in the ati, bat aft* 
thm diamia bra bran oorad th. path* will 
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lands demand, and 
deal it out Î Hh»li we daw it
pnthin ityle? Shell w. oerry-------------

ne t# the Aeids » mddi# 
tteorint. recomnwmd Î orahnU

_______ ffiwMpy
view to the matter. The position taken 
by the Government was that they 
were right» reserving the Orange Bills, and

They said they were^oin^to^intro-

He supposed on the ated to-his . 
would be sent to Misgoverned,

ire by which 
oonld get incorporated, 
same ground that measure would be wet to 
Ottawa, whence it might be sent back again, 
bo tfiat there would be no end to these de- 
bates. It was necessary for this House to 
have the respect of the country, but if the 
Government was divided in opinion on im
portant questions, the legislation of the 
House must be bap-baeard ip its character, 
and would lore the respect of the country. 
Still more would thsilra the oaw if, when 
the Government bad been divided in opinion 
on a measure whioh pawed the Hoese, they 
joined together to advise its being burked. 
He believed the tow to be the* when this 
House peered a bill'the Lieut.. Governor 
must reeent to it unless he had instructions 
to the contrary effect from the Go*»** Gen
eral. He oonolnded by moving that the fol. 
lowing word* be added to the twelfth 

the
cannot avoid expi„-„ . 
oellcnoy our firm conviction diet it is 
not calculated to make Ae country respect 
Ae action and deliberations to this House 
for the Attorney-General to defend and his 
colleagues oppoee a bill during its passage, 
and then advise its reservation by your 
Excellency for tbe consideration to the 
Governor- General"

Mr. Prinoe said he did not see that the 
amendment raised any new iasue.

Mr. Lander condemned Ae attempt to 
the Government to throw the responsibility 
to the rejection of the Orange bills upon the 
Ottawa Government.

Hon. Mr. Fraser complained 
had been i„ I_____ opposite had been making ap

peals to toe passions and prejudices of per- 
sons in a manner whioh hadnot been adopt- 
ed by members on the Government side of 
the Hoere in the previous debates cm tide

____■___ _1 waa ia «4». ae there
o direct mention to Ae Orange Mis.

i proceeded to reed Ae 
e from the Bill to Rights,

particularly 
meaning the shopkeepers and 
He wre happy that he had

ÎESÜ:

Ae
opportunity to see so satisfactory and sink- 
ing an exhibition to this. “A violent revo
lution will never succeed in Great Britain in 
this century, at least,” he went on to say, 
“ although your institutions are in a state to 
oontinuous revolutionary progress, so to 
speak. There is a vast difference between 
the classes to which I have alluded here and 
the correeponding onee on the Con
tinent, especially in France. Everything 
oontinnee to move on here in old and well- 
worn grooves. The London ahop-keeper to 
to-day fallows tbe same business, at Ae 
same stand, whioh his father end gi 
father followed before him. He has 
sense to comprehend and appreciate the dif
ficulty of making a livelihood amid Ae com- 
petition of so'dense a population, should he 
once get off the track. In a word, he knows 
that in a general ecramî ’ *
chances of leeinc than of 
apart from his feeling of loyalty," which ti 
deep rooted, and.impels him toward govern
mental and dynastic oonservatiem, his in
terest, re he understands it, would suffice to 
induoe him to stand by Ae institutions of 
the country, should Ae attempt be made to 
overthrow them by violence. Your agrioul- 
tarai population is only instinctively, not 
intelligently, loyal, I do not mean at aH te 
imply, by anything I have said, that your 
shopkeepers and srtizana are not dissatisfied 
with many things, and do not claim and will 
not always exerowo the right of unlimited 
grumbling. But at the bottom they knew 
that your Constitution ti a aelf trarifymg 
machine, and that Aero is a never-oes ’ 
tendency toward improvement. On Ae 
trary, notwithstanding all that experience 
has shown him sfeoe the revolution to 178», 
the average French bourgeois cannot be con
vinced that another violent change will not 
better Ids condition by sonie means which 
be can neither explain nor distinctly com
prehend. His hopes always outweigh his 
fears, and his interests are always subordin- 

He can neither be 
o he easily govern

I do not wish to be understood to quote
these re Ae precise words of my inter
locutor, bat they substantially reproduce 
what tie said.

We east have been 
least half an hour, when

by a passage-way to his study, and, bowing 
to my companion, called me In—probably 
became I alone hsd an appointment. As 
soon a* we were seated, he asked me if I 
knew who it was whom I had left behind me 
in Ae library. I told him that I did not ; 
Aat I thought he wre a German ; that, at 
•U events, 1» wre a remarkably intelligent 
mag. alAongh he did not look at all so. 
‘‘Well,” he said, wiA a smile, “that ti Louis 
Napoleon 1” This, be it remembered, wre a 
few weeks before Ae Prinoe passed over to 
France to take his seat re a member of the 
Legislative Assembly. I asked Sir Benja
min what was the motive to his visit to him. 
He told me Aat he had some trouble about 
Ae heart—whether organic or functional, 
I did not inquire. I never met Louis Mijpo- 
leon again until I saw him in Parti, six year* 
later [Emperor to Ae French.

A Missouri paper says “ The custom to 
potting powder m sticks of wood far your 
bright**» to Steal ti an old add barbarous 
doe, and when we peered by a house Ae 
other morning, and eaw Ae family shivering 
eat in the yard over a broken stove, and 
heard the children crying for breakfast, our

Central Asian news was Ans summed ep 
fa a telegram from Tsehkend. The Emir to 

he seriously ill ; disturbances had 
out in Balkn ; rod Ae English. Em- 

to Yarkand had been received with 
honour.

___ Owen hae jest discovered in the
London day el Hheptey a new fo«U bird, 
with teeth somewhat resembling three in Ae

__ have been web-footed and a fish-eater 
No evidence of tme teeth had previously 
been known in any bird.

ipjrijrfanfcMBi__________
ttjwiUaM-TOfo, Wand
we have tried dealing out pabulum to plants

_ One vendor of ferfilieeri tsy. thst 
b the eeeenoe rof manure, end that if 
era only .applied with thin the, coo 
•UetherneeiNa thing, from the mil or sir, 
that there leaoneeeerity of toting ammonia 
to plan* by oart-load. of bemyard msaura 
er oompoet that a few band, of hia 8«h 

Another
that pho^horoTaeldb thé ribb ef Be for
plants, end all that i.-----it.ij tu rrata, i
fertility to oar axhnneted field, ie to*apply 
three or fear handled pound, to th. aoraTof 
ha inperpho.ph.te of lima Still mother 

" na to emd te the German 
, . in nemo nitrate ef pom*
r the newly djroqrairod mime of Straw- 
forth, enfororog hie ranninnunildhm by eey. 
ing that for. haodred dolbra we cm obteh 
pota* enough to min. thooemd. ef broh* 

""I «hat it om be eppHed to thr 
rodes seedy «.yew om raring yon,fund.

W. hare yet to Iran, th* there» my 
effectual anhetitnte for Urge Uedaotbam. 
yard manure md oompoet Them ere two 

• d Itgreet objections |__ |__
fme* of patent fertilisera, cram .opposing 
them to he pure md good of thafr hind 
first il that they generally one Min only two 
or thro, element, of pUnt-food, md the

potting *< the toil in eooh e oooditioo th* 
it can absorb nutriment Bom th* grrat ra
ter.-., of fertility, th, nir, mini* allow 
th# plant free foraging ground for .ppropr,. 
efangtoittelf^U the food tbet-motbSirterth

W. Will briefly con.,dor the.e objection, 
fin their order, md fir* the nitrogenous 
theory, whiehiaeld, md hen had «0 many 
•droo*”. We grant th* nitrogen law 
tential element or ell plmt .ed mimai life, 
md that plant, onnaot nrail tlromtelrae of

7* 'ifitiogm il
food for plante only in the form. 51 era. 
monte, whioh i, . oompoend at nitrogen and 
hydrogen, end of the ralte, railed nitrate., 
which ve compound, of nitric raid, with

- iron. The front
__ __ shifts end jack heeds

should be re light as poreible, the front, un
der eny circumstance», being much more 
hm*y timed thm tL nth* portion, md 
the tendmn, to run on the none thereby in- 

eed. Th. y»,tine ef ti* draft-*.» 
indent entirely ip* the height of ham 
benlot runner andahafltilSl roquiro.

meraAfflmthnpnrtid th. hteehmiith to
pti^wriy locate It than my ottw one thing 
in ccnnentinu with th# iron-work.—Cniriege
Journal

Ik ti n gw_________ ______________
M*mffi*ng and low, not to eupply »__ ,
5» wnhte, eepecteUy milk.gi ring .wee.

dnraght ef 1868 man, dock, 
mra ndmd by wmt of water. I know of » 
tinkmgntetmra where the animate wrated 

to Ohemeford market in eril 
—B«*,»nranter beteg Ignora** the 
*•**' dtetir, who bought them “for

eyra, thinking they mew here the rot or 
{•“dienj hot, roeutg »u right wi far, he 
feuml th* a eupply * water wae the only

teste contain, tersely per cent of 
h—t, wbm dried, very much tie. Th. rameor m ei whmrary^i

Ihira^erite^jS it“ beocm« .brointelj
prarti'ra^'thi^S

of Judging for thimtelTc bjr m tiw*. 
armtehte wzpply. md they will ererctee . -------- ro. ,. . Xwiemproper dtieretioe in Ihe 
water cart tien meet farms an indtinenrehl* teTtitite. When food iitoo wet andîloppy 
dry oottonroah# or ' " T
fitable rogntitor.wBSeflffi __________
m*e ; h ten I the lowea oorawowed by them, 
wpeetelly with branding dram. They eon - 
Wtefntiy nte# pinte of water to one-pint of 

Simty phr rant, of water ti too

or gram 1. . good md pro- 
Turnip, m3 mmgoid m 

f wnter, ne food lor mi-

■neh ; tiaty-fire te ierratyuir per owt. in
poWnragteteti the raora noterai nmlptepte 
nrnpiirtiim. The hnmm or mfmd frarae 
he. terenty-fire per rant of tinker, jurt ra 
grad grra. holds. Me* ti dwr « food, be-

ÏLS" ?”> <* "BWr. KTÜitolhlt
brand md eh** an fonnd ter mom eom. 
otetinl- Mark Lao, Ocpnm.

A. pair of picture*.

Look on thie A handsome farmhouse, ia 
the kitchen of which the owner's wife ti 
wrehiire. She frequently takes her parboil
ed hands from Ae suds, and going through 
drifted mow te • well five rods o(!, lays hold 
to a frost-glased chain, rtipe, dr sweep pole, 
draws up a bucket of water, empties it in ta 
» pail weighing half a dozen pounds, wades 
baek to Ae house, going up from one to half 
» deren stops, stamps and shakes and sweeps 
eff Ae mow re well re she can, and resumes 
her washing. A dozen or twenty tripe to 
this sort, and Ae has walked more »

Swter ef a mile, and carried 800 pouaos 
other than washing day» Ae burden ti 

BO* ee groat, bat, ae a Tribune contributor 
says, •* To go out to doors for water is sim
ply berbaroos.

And on tki, : An oU unp^to<f farmhouse, 
m the latAen of which ti a pump whioh 
brin*e 7^« Arongh a pipe (laid b5ow the 
reach offrost), from Ae well, three rods die- 
teat. Here, no matter what the weather is,
Aa h—»wife oan, » 1res time than would 
be required to go to and from Ae well, and 
with ro exposure, pump a pail to water, or 
half a doaen if need be* into tub or boiler 

ithoot using a pail at alL 
Which better deeervee Ae name to Home 
the handsome house that send* you “ Arongh wind and rein, through mud Ld 

"«ro," far a oup of oold water, or Ae homely 
-, furnishes the welcome refreshment 

without depriving you of shelter!—H. T.

and commendable feature inA prevailing 
Bogltih garden,
free are to plante with evergreen foliage. 
The taels to virion, kinds, HoUys, Aa, 
always impart an air to cheerfulness and 
oomfort daring Ae long Winter months,
whieh we cannot obtain ! the ordinary

fertitisere.
run guano ti probably thi 

cheapest form in which ft can be purchased, 
still, whoever relire on guano, or any nitro
genous manure, alone for fertility will in the 
end be disappointed. Some thirty year* 
since, when guano wre working such won- 
dare ie Enghsh agriculture, and wre A the 
height of ite popularity in this country, a 
friend who wre cultivating a large farm in
Ae vicinity to New York said to us: “I ...________________ , _
would not cart bam-yard manure half a mile qwred by “a pennyworth to observation.' 
if it was offered to me ae a gift, I oan take am- F. R. Elliott says in Ae Garden,

to my land so much more convenient
ly in Ae form of guano.” A few years sat
isfied him of his mistake. The soil, fed wiA 
guano alone, was stimnlatod.to great produc
tion for a short time, but soon became ex
hausted of the oAer elements to plant food, 
and the guano ceased to produce its effect.

This hss been the result not only in this 
instance, and wiA this specific fertilizer, but 
in all cases where one element of plant food, 
or a compound containing only two or ti 
elements, has been the main reliance for 
tility. Not many years siaoe mare to Ae 
farmers of the State of New York thought 
they oonld eell their hav, mid keep up their

fe'th.fëT.b-

the soil was heir, and it did work wonders 
for a few years, but after a time Ae la 
became, in the expressive language to \ 
farmer, “ plaster-sick ” The gypsum had 
only famished sulphuric acid and lime to the 

* ses wre simply oeoretoned
to other elements, whioh 

all Ae sooner from the 
inhu given to production by Ae plaster. 

The truA ie, we must return to the soil not 
one, nor two, but all Ae elements whioh are 
taken off in the crops.—(To be Continued.)

YOUNG CALVES.

At the meeting to the New York Farmers’ 
Club, on Jan. 6, Mr. 8. E. Todd said 
Every eow will prove to be a more profitable 
animal, ami it will he immenaely Detter far 
her in every respect, if she is allowed to rear 
her own calf until it ia at least one or two 
months old. It is natural for a oow to suckle 
her young, and it ti uaaataral that Ae cnM 
should not be allowed to take its food
the udder to tbe dam. The yoong s_____
should be allowed to suekie the bieetinga- 
Ae first milk drawn from the Cow’s udder-
whieh nature designs ae ite iroet nutritions 
sad proper food, whieh ti also me. 
cleansing the bowels to the pent up „ 
sium er fecal matter secreted them daring 
its confinement in Ae womb. It
a sufficient portion of this naturally medi
cinal ailment four tisree a day, say a pint 
and a half at a lime, so re not to keep it 
fasting too long, and at Ae eame time act te 
overload the stomach. The oaU should get 
a portion ot ite own dam’s milk re long re it
rttaiim he peculiar medicinal quality, which 
tnay be known by ite ooegnlawng upon be- 

* boiled ; but older cal vae shoulding heated or 
not be allowed to ent the ‘-‘—-‘-gr ra ho 
them it would be injurious. lie *11 ti al
lowed * rank tbe raw, drawing only e per. 
tial rapport at neraraary noariibment, it ran 
be to^bt to drink bran n peU with* rnnob 
facility a if il wrae not allowed te 

" * alL When the rail ie .
rid n tittle akin, mük nay be 

gradually mixed with the new milk, md 
.fier e fortnights Utile oatmeal fleer, Indien, 
bran, pen, at titarad meal mnolle* mey be 
added gradually, which will enable tko in- 
doetrione end eeaierninel hrarawile to Mr, 
her milk 1er the produotion of belt* er 
obéra#, end rant ti* nriyra etio. Bet mal 
at ell «rate of gram ahoold be ranked before 
It ti mingled with tbe milk led to Ik# young 
rail, er she erode food mayproduee a viola* 
attack of raoora. Proliant Johnson ray. ia 
hi. "Lrakurra oo Agrionlknral Ch.mtitiy," 
th* while the rail ti yoeng, daring the tit
two or throe wee*, tie boara a2------ ■—
chiefly grew. It raqetira the matraieti of 
the*, therefore, mora then fat, and boa* 
half the mük it gate * flat mey be ekiamed 
and n tittle been men! mey be mi 
to odd mora of tbe raw», ra < _
which the musria am framed. The oratira 

ef tbe been meal ara le be guarded 
t by ooraeianal medioioe, if required. 

In the next stage more fat ie neoessary, and 
in Ae third week, at latest, full milk should 
be given, and more milk than Ae mother 
supplies if the calf requires it ; or, instead of 
the cream, a less ooetiy kind of fat may be 
used. Oil-oake, finely enuhed, or linseed
meal may supply 
which, intha firm a cheap rate the fat 

to eream, relis for mooh

in the ironing of
the loading to them wiA scrolls 

and ornamental iron-work for the purpow 
to improving their anpearaaee omA Were-

durability ef th, rahioti. The ambition, 
work .braid be th* of tbe naira .id, of lb# 
brame end knee i themoripmfect manner 
of constructing-ha ia to plate tbe lower 
end of ». titter e little mem than half thrir 
long» with hrif round iron of the fill width; 
from the top of thie a brace of round Iron 
' "lia welded on, ««tradingup to tbe 

Ion prist about two umbra abort ol

fin—«ring daube boring the decidoooefoltige.
J?1» »• solitary exception nerbap. of thr
Rhododendron, we have titthto borat of in 
thin -rantry in tbe way of broad-leaved 
erarglira., and «ran thin ti .pmngly orad 
* nooonnt of the high prion It therefore 
btbonvraratofind wma .uitabti tiara of
fra pradneing * trara EtE7rfS‘irE*
mura by oar tranrattintio brethren. Wn 
ran* ncowrarily tom attention to the 
oenriraoe. tintily, or ra they « amply 
termed bora, the evragrrana. The Amer, 
ran Arbor Yil» h fonnd te here a remark 
ebto tend, any to .port into dwarf foma, 
wrth venoo. habit, and ration, ra * to be 
mndtiy distinguished * n gtinra one tram 
—ottir, end wbee grouped together they 
form no mean examjilra of dumping ae it 
•hoeld bn Some of the* remarkable plante 
era quite upright ra growth, other! ere 
•pvradtngin oharaeter, other, are almost 
praferily globular. Aa to tint., * have 
every .hade from the very dark green to the 
rale yellow, end even the rarie*tid folia* 
briragieg to almost every family brawn. It

■' Ontario VI _________________
lenoemeot of the winter drerea. 5r 
y. 8., M giving the fatroduoterv 

>y, took Aelectire 1Monday, took Ae opportunity to

cultural soienoe.' 
A

-bvperpnra devoling tbmrariJTtoîgri^' 
tard purraite, nr attendra* * tbrae 
taira, with tbe vary araribto object ef _ 
qninng knowledge, without whieh aohedy 
ran pretend to uadratik# tbe praetteri rapera 
rateodenoe ef vntieble firm eteok ; Vhfti 
there to no felling off ia the eumhar of 
feraiooel .tndem, both freraOerada
«tat* The gr...............................
rar;edly oraepy

gradeetee of the odk* do- 
wpy a high pine ht. publie

TBieeitAraic iiuiii

BUBOPSAN.

ùnyed Prater, who .ktimpl.l * 
‘—"'««ti Ktig Bmeenri tilST? bra 
wrap* from praam.

A totter from Mr. Whdtiy, M. P, a- 
prarod rarantlym tbe London rm*v ora- 
«ffioting the .citemoot. orad. byUti, the 
Ifichborne witnr.s, on trial for peijrayT" 

la th# Preneh Airambly * Monday
jf°» »*

n vote of oonfidenra in the Geve^*7S 
adopted by a majority of fifkywighk. Tlray 
have in oooraqueora withdrawn thrir ra-

The deteolivra bora informed tbe Lea. 
ÿn agent of the tmori.Wd Prara th* 
?»r7-W .9—««. »e fagitire from jiatira 
from New York, woe men in Briirah Ira- 
toad, rathe»*, nod ray ho won n*ntrart.d 
fiwcaoee ha offen* did n* oomeondra the 
extradition trraty.

etehee from Madrid

will he
[oriooea hra real waif * the aaan- 

Carlisle on thi Birar Ben.
A opeoiel deepatoh from Madrid to the 

Lmnlen Titan, ray, th* One. Dominiqra, 
* r of tira foira» hrarigtlg Um

bra telegraph* th* bin ran- 
oorapritid Atatiya Cbetti 

. tod he baa summoned tbe 
ether forte ol»n oily. A telegram te the 
Slamdard, from the vicinity at “.rtbegan,
givra n rumour that soother —‘I-------- ex.
plod* within the writi na Sttordey, mid 
two hnadrad end lift, *raora werakil*.

AMERICAN.
Cooriderabh opposition to given to the 

appointment a, Crahm, - Spmrah

«The miners in th# Anthram* owl r—ion 
threaten . .trike. '

Tbe striker! on the New Jmray Soother* 
Retimed have tom np the track in ravirai 
pliera, effectually interrupting the bnwnrai 
of themed.

Ogden A Bros, ratten mille * Prahril- 
hostile, Delaware Conn*, wera entirely 

*d by fire on Monday evening. 
«10.000 to «60,000; toll,

Six Spaniards have bn* mrarisi to 
Havana, in whom poraamoen wove foe* 
oennterfe* toil, of th. flpenieh Be* te the 
amount of «311,000.

Young Amerieue, el" R*ra. the re
markable young violin at, rati rod to in* 
on Sitnrday eight epperratiy to «o* 
health, but died during tbe night of heart

habite i. roqoi.it, to rarille oie to mam 
than enrroetly, hot thi. era readily be eo

Mrattly. that tbe rrqniaitra for making A 
8ee lawn are : " A grad rati, theranghlv 
tiranb.il eighteen ieehro deep, rak* down, 
wi» every .tone romo.ed, end ie** per 
sera with five brahri. of what a generally 
tram* town grace ra*." Hi* recipe fur 
the totter a -*8 pee*» of dean Kentucky 
Men *nm, the wra of r* top, 12 pound, 
ri wLil. clover, end 10 poende of oroeping 
brat grow to the eora.” Erraption would 
be tolra to thie by many of onrgrad gar 
draera, who prefer their mixture to be ram- 
pra* eolely ef Kentucky bine grow (given 
raw,, of Penney Ivraie Poa proleiuie), end 
whit, clover. Ertemiro practice mid infel- 
Khtoenramebraprov* thato be jurt right

Jera Sietoy, n datioguieh* borticnltnr. 
* * Lyra,. France, deeeribra in Mr. Hib- 
bed’e Oordener’q Jfopodne » moth* prao- 
tie* in Oramany for growine apple trora 
from cuttings, whioh he thinke-worth beer- 
mg ia mind. Two tranohm ore dog, and 
tbe earth taken o* to hasped np between 
them in e round* surfine. Long r " 
the pent eraeon'e growth era firmly 
in eea of the tronche*, end the endi 
over and ra finely fix* in the other. The 
result to th* the rode ere planted at both 
—do, mid their mid-length, are do* down 
oo the round* bed. They ere then eoverod 
wi» e very thin layer of earth, and toft to 
thrir tote. They should throw out mote to 
plenty, rad nine young fading trora .hoeld 
en* from tbe bed. on the middle of »e 
•bento. Mr. 8. to of tbe opinion that fruit 
growers ought to rattle the question of 

• out” by tbe md of trora 
Hitherto it ha. bora 

notion with graft* trow

Atiaraeohoeetteraperray. “Mr. Albert
Chaffee, of Berkshire, nrariy thirty year, 
ague puroharad a rail in C*u*e of the oeto- 
brot* Bedford breed, a* kept her nnl 
yrar or two rinee, when .be dtod at tbe

two. Thera here* ter man, yearn perform
ed the labour of tbe form, and amie from 
bring naturally rigorous end healthy me* 
kero bran well ear* for to attain th. ra, 
mrarirand: Mr. Chaff* .aid he a
•wapp* bora* in hi. Me, which show.

pe ra e—oeption So the gcueiolhjr ef __
V He elm- ray. Me father never own* 

but five bones, one .ingle end two pail* 
rad the hat * hie death wera aged roepeo 
lively twenty-three rad twratyLfoor years. 
Who will show a bettor rang* than this ra 
lrag-hv* bora* !"

TORONTO ITEMS.

Vitxl SrkTlimc* — Twenty.three births, 
-even marriages, and seventeen don the wera 
regie Mr* * the City Ctork'i office during 
the pu* week.

Vimtmia Coll*» —Dr. John H. Ferrara 
has be* appoint* to the chair of Medical 
Jurisprudence rad Texioology in th# Médirai 
Department of this College

Mkpkui. Exajuxatiohb —1
gentlemen to* vratk pern* i____
tomraamtoatien proscribed by the College 
ol Physicians and Surgeons James G 
Morden, MarehaU Batten, J. 8. Atkinson, 
Oaleb East. Kowlaad & Orr, and Archibald 
MeOaidy.

Arrest of Housebreaeeks.— On Satur
day morning Police Çonet%blee Hodgine and

sabeA Freeman, rathe comer of____
Adelaide street», and. arrested Area ___
named John Law, Alonzo Lee, and William 
Kelly, ra saspioira oi having, daring Ae 
pent week, broken into Ae straseof Messrs. 
Oempbell, 8eêA and Medealf. Aquantityof 
the etolea property, which waa ef a mieoel- 
Irarere oharaoter, was found ia Ae Mraw, 
ami fee Aie reaaen Ae woman Freeman wa^ 
arrested wiA Ae men.

OublierA-—The annual curling match 
it wera Ae “ Bed Jacket»” and the " Mai- 
* BreAere" Rinka. wre played ra tar- 

day for » barrel ol flour for Ae " dirts’ 
Home. ” Hie match was pltyed ra Ae To. 
rente «mb’s Rink, comer of John rad King 
■treats. The "'Red Jackets" won by five 
shots, Ae erase being re fallows :-*Z Red 
Jeekete”—T. McCaw, Major Grey, D. 
Welker, Oept. Peny. 14. Ae “ BroAere” 
-B. Melrere, J. G. Maloom, R. Maloom, A 

om, 9. The ira wae in fine condition,

away from tbe mao * her be*, thread Mr 
Welle before be had tolriv grin* hi. mat, 
and in a moment hero, and rater were I*» 
do*» ra the Ira. Mr. Welle wre ' *

i? it was some time before he 
inses ; but beyond a few bra 

to be uninjured. The

Carl VaUentine, of Berlin, wae arrested in 
New York on a charge of embesshng forty 
then*and Aden while agent of Mreera. 8* 
Aeâm A Beckcff, of Hberfeld, Prussia.

Tho fund for the relief of Ae families of 
Messrs. Camara and Premier, members of 
Ae Evangcÿoal Alliance, lost by Ae going 
down of Ae «learner Ville dm Havre, amount 
to $4 326

The British steamer BavensworA Gretie, 
reported totally wrecked left Balti
more oa December 18&, wiA about 
80,000 buaheleof wheat for Antwerp, valued 
at about $120,000 It was fully insured in 
Eogtish eompam»*, «wpt 880,000 in Ae 
AtUntiO Mutual, of New York.

The steamship Sherman, from New York 
for New Orleans, sprung a leak ra Ae 6th, 
and rank ra Ae 9th, twelve mil* eouA of 
Little River bar. The captain, crew and all 
the passengers were saved; also, consider- 
able baggage and cargo. The steamship 
wre owned by Frederick Baker, of New 
York.

London papers ray that Copt Urquhart, 
of the Ameriean ship TrimounteML rewired
a handsome testimonial from the Mayor, Ae 
Society of Merchants, and a few dtfaera of 
Bristol, England, for his gallant and humane 
conduct in taking from the «hip Look Bern, 
rad taking to Eaglaod, eighty-fire of the 
pereergers and crew of Ae Vilie du Havre

The brig M»rgaret, Capte» BUkeney, 
irons New Orleans, arrived at Havana, ra 
the 10th. The captain reporte being 
boreded by a- Spanish gunboat, ten 
mile» off the Morro, and he wae required to 
Aow Ae vessel’s papers. The commander 
of tho gunboat wanted Ae brig’s hatches 
raised, but Captain Blakeney refused, and 
the gunboat toft.

A fire broke rat ra Ae 9th, ia China 
Town, Montana, sod aa .a heavy wind 
was blowing directly toward» Ae heart 
of the city, the flames won spread 
over the whole of Ae town. Among 
toe buildings destroyed were Ae In
ternational and CoemopoHten hotels, TravV 
livery stable, the First National and the 
People’s Banks, end the contents of Aeir 
vaults ard safes ; Ae dry goods store» of 
Gena A Klein, Goldberg Bros., and Lovan- 
burg A Loeb; the Western Union Telegraph 
Office, sad Ae Gazette Printing Eetebtiek- 
ment. The total lorn ie estimated at 8860,- 
000; insuranra light

CANADIAN.

John Cummings has been elected Fred- 
dent of Ae Morris Agricultural Society.
, TheUaiouHotel, Scotland,weramptoto- 
ly destroyed by fire ra Tuesday.

Daniel MoPhee, of Thorold, committed 
raddüllfeW ^ e8°- » wife

The employee of J. A 0. McClary, Lradoc, 
MHr^regî W°rk' 0Wing *°s reduotira of

The Maori rartin, nakeh, Cra*av. the 
world, play* at Qariae, wae woo by the 
-------------- 89 to 92.

of thirty-one yrarv. He rtie* a soit frein "8* U» «to-hro 8p*to* to Kia^ra knr. 
thi. -era, whah dtod attire ng. of twraty. MU off atiaffridiag a* wra dmrand.

Oktokola, the vetorao toke pitot, who di* 
oratiy froto expra.ro to the watov, wee 

bon* in Ktoratra, on Wednraday, with

of Montreal, i, . *v

at Bar. Mr. BeiQ^ th. Mira. 
I t—, rati Mr. John B.yden, tort on Ike 
Ifltk Ike too* extrarive ran daring burglary 
tk* ever Irak plane to Cobonrg wae acoom- 
pttok* Tke rotidenoe of Cel Cherablto. 
wm mtmai, a* ptote and article, of diffar- 
rahki*. to th. Trie, at «1,600 abstracted. 
T'-Oeto-ri promptly eflhr* . mrard 
riBMO —ti the Town Connoti hra odd* 
«MO aero; else a reward of «100 lot the 

* tla perprtiatorx ol the provioux 
' brira to dl «1,100 rowrad, which 

1 wdl hero the .fleet ol checking 
by daoeveriog the elle*.., 

,Tk- torgrat hura.1 .hi* eT„
”»* P®»» of the conn-

tt Clmto" Son-toy.
The remain, at the tote Srinuei Henry 
Ronce, first Past Master o Clinton Lodee Ne. M, A. F. > M„ were bÏÏÜtîS 
Masonic ceremonies. A very large attend- -rari Mrama iro, led,2 TgJÏÏS, 

and ether parte warn prorant. The

"n* rat largely. The 
1 the Bpieoopel tflmroh ™ 
ike Rev. 8. B. Krtlogg, of 

“ ~ by Bin.
p M. Mritook, Worthy Mart* of Clintoa 
Lodge, a* the roroira of the Oddfellow. 
™ eradaetod by Bro. Nril Matheera, 
Ohplria ri tke lodge i. tk* town

COMMERCIAL
Weefcly Review me

WenzmoaT, Jen. H

PRODUCE
Ihelsa <g the wires in the latter peri ot lait week, 

red the eoneeqaeot steenoe of outside «dvicee, rrni 
deed the market rather quiet ; but sfatoe then a fttr 
amount of activity hu p.evailed in the market 
tend—ey ot prie* tea been upwards, and ihey < 
to-day st a slight adTtaoe on tho* of lwt week In li
mb* every instance. Stocks, with the exception of 
teem of barley and eerm, con tin ne to increase, 
me now lege. Outride prices hare been generally 
•rm. English dmpe'tbm «h-w a ri* cf 8d on red 
•teal ; U Sd ee mre red Is «■ pe* daring the w*h- 

drioes of the rtk alt. hive come to be 
wmvery tittle passing in any department of the 
in ooneequeo* ef the holiday influence, and 
erketw* without any new feature of interest, 
el wheat were very limited * usual at the end 

ef the year. Frie* rootiaued ee tbe whole Arm, the 
■apply both et Marie Iras and In the Provinces was 
limited. The edvsncee previously obtained on Baltic 

■Pertly lest, and floating eargomwere

_ ier temporary. Tbe 
of the holidsyi rirtuaUy timlted -usine* 

to three days, red, * ftir roppli* had recently been 
laid in by mlUan, activity w* not expeeUd to revive 
tin the new year. Home deliveries remamed aimoet 
emhaaged- Tte* lor the wpek ending oo the fpth 
tek were 86,610 quarters at aa average price of 61» 7d 
agrim* 61,276 quarters «t an average of 66» Sd in tbe 
eerrev«mdiog week last year, and an av<r»ge of 59,206 
qwereas re even*» pri* of 6ie lfd la the oorree- 
Pee4mg week of the l*t Are j ears. The total detiv- 
*1* from the opening of the harvest year to the 

SJ8MÎ8 quarters again# SJSO^iO in 
• He total supply

•w Ite weak erileg Hat »,-TI, inehriing the £»,**••
deliveri* in the Kingdom, plue ihe importa, minus 
the exp*», w* equal te *2,2» quartan, .«Binst re 
estimated average maximum weekly ocnaumption of 
OMOeqrertera. The i-retity of wheat la troarit on 
the 18th alt, exclusive of nevmer shipment* from

ell way ie now taking fl -er and pm____ ___
»w red Liverpool via Boflalo and New Terk, bet

< que:,tiy that ilia im^niblet. ’
Qband Iwnix R- R Rano.—Whiter rat*

R til way 8 per wet held et 88*.
Brocea—Toronto, Gray red tee* la 

» ; buyers at tt. Toronto ate Wptoring 
»«. Bayera at 80.

. e—Bank « days’ tight. 9* per wot; 
t tight, 16. Drafts oo New York, 8 f. Oold,

CAWPBKLL à UAflmS

M^iraaerah.- 
ty etattona are * follows To * 
flour and 18c for groin; to 1 

lour and 22c for grain ; to Montreal, 60c tor 
flour and 26c for grain; to Point Levh, 96c for 
flour and 4Cc for gram ; to PortUmd,86c for flow 
red 43c for grain ; to Boston, via steamer from 
Ponluid, » a lor flour en-i 46c fnr gntin, or all h 
til, $1 for fLur and 60c for gra n 
B*tw to Montreal from -tenons east of rorontoor 

unchanged until Port Union ia reached, where they 
fall to 48c on flour, and 8fic on grain; at Whitby’they 
fdl tn 45c <m flour, and 23c on g eiu; at OahawaAe) 
fell to 44c on fi ’ur, and 22c o i grain, at which they 
remain up to Cobonrg Indutive.

Oaxei) Trcnx THxoron Hans________________
tor rat* to Liverpool, bat to no other British porta, 
have now been established and stead * follow! 
nourvSsatg. par barrel; grain, 17. fld per quarter rf 
180 It*., exclusive of ooet of begging m Montreal : 

1bo*ed ™®*u 9» per ton of 2.24'1 lbe ; buttw, 110* Id ;
U<^ 'nd t*eew, 120. per ton, p- ,- Allan line

Bat* to Montre* from .wrt««k «Utm*

MoClxst.—At Nikstown, on Jan. 2nd, the wife ct 
Mr. John ridOary, of a daughter.

i », St. Louis Bead, Quebec, of a aim.
Hamilton, oo th# 6th teri., the wife of 
. Esq , Ketecca «treat, df aa*.

the wife of

BaHie, w* 10,168,768 hnahel. against about lt,288JX* 
■* ** eorreepowHag date lari year awl 8^61,800 
on the 6th ult. Stocks of wheat at London 
retteSUtrawmaaboet 830,660 qeartere, agnteet 
808,t00 in Th# previous year, but tho* at Liverpool 
lemted only 16M # qovtei^ agalnti 881,060. Ad- 
vl*s from the Blacks* report the prwpmta of sup- 
ptt* fh* that quarter aa bed. Tte rioek ef wheat at 
Odera «the 6th ut w* only 71,080 quarter,. 
Navigation at Taganrog, on the Bex of Axov, wae 
eloaed on thettth November. There were ro remaln- 
W***1 of wheat, with tittle prrepeet cl tuppli* 
from tte interior t r some time 1b come. The govern
ment» that have good crops of wheat in Southern 
Boariaflnd a market for the r wheat from other gov
ernment* that had «dearth of crops. The exporte of 
wha|t from Taganrog in 1873 wa. IB p* rent, la
tere to 187S, and 67 per emsk le* than in 187L They 
have been 648,628 qra. of wheat in 1878, against 1,066," 
0*7 qra. in 1872, and 2,0C»,416 qra. in 187 L The offi
cial reports of the Frostian crop* «how wheat to be 
-6Bpereret.«teaaverage; rye, 77; barley, 88; oeU, 
tt, and potato* 8L Advie* fro* Auatratie m- 
tinned favourable. Exporte from Jan. lattoOot. 
ttth, 1878, were IMH tere of «on,, and UflJH 
teterietewtent. including 1»JM tore ef fleer and 
MORRIS bushels of wheat for the United Kingdom. 
» le expeeted there will he a eerplee Item 
tteerep ef 1874 el 1*0,800toltt,808 towel wheat 
ter export. On tels mutinent the movement 
«I grain in the week ending oo tee 8rd inat. showed a 
alight filling off, which ro to be expected at that
mm* ; bat receipts of wheat at lake porta were more
thw t-f-M. ’hr-p -t he correeponding period in the
|aev**« ymfl. Dative,* at ten Freudaco, however, 

^ Ihc" 6rom “M» of.July
î? ÎS* g ,hn-‘t- NPre 6,449,477 aseka against 6 879,878 '*TT~*!* : hat agahreteEhtete be* *t

MMfl». Export* to tee Paired Kingdom 
W terrai* of floor and 4,468,(80 ben tab 
against 8.282 barrete ef flour and 6.060.01

PROVISIONS.

-tori* 2S2.-a.torra^K

lLrâZa’*i:SEÎ 
■HeanrillaMrtaa.yiiSrtaTraSHi
wanted, however, there oonld <*> nothing do**
•earoriy any choke cau be had. It i .7,n ted fori

a couple r f saaU l .l* have b Id at *8 to 
white i* about all that baa-hem do e. Medium e 
lacaemmtobe weak red troui-g down war* ;** 
are not worth over 17 to 18c. here are <vt««M«—m! 
quantities of 1-rge roll* parkefcin boxes eoating forward by rail ; they «uril?*:  ̂fnml? tore, tee 
prfcebelDg to every gre..t extent dependent * tt

» to 27e ; large st 20 to 22c, end tubs at 21 to 24c.
Chime —There is nothing do'iiv «t** tn -w..n toUand prie* ot the* are nDch.ngwlit Ue to ulc. 

Eozdah advice* report stocks at Liverpool, enthe 
L*t inet., at 9J,(0) bux*.

Eeee-Receipto continue to ba large, but the de- 
mand l* fairly active and all t fieri ng are taken ; 
nriem are - teady but unchanged at 18c to 16c for timed, red 17cto 19c ,or f *h. the ri^t Me to

PoM-There h« been nohiugat til ______

Stocks at Liverpool 34,000 barrel..
RtoO»—Bmemrket is very quiet; are *mall lot* 

<f Cumberland have arid etS*c, white ia tee only 
movement reported. There h* here scar cl Cum
berland idd fnr future delirery oo p.t. ~
KÎÜdïSri w- *uron»* «u»

trtiSuraSàrôl,brio.«aerari -Ira wti.Ira
be— Il toute 81e*. a Lb-p-l U» ben* 

Lab»—The tendency cf prie* ot i 
wards; small lota now *11 at 104 to U
off readily at 10c, but it L probable ti_____ ________
of them could he had a little lower. Stocks at Liver- 
peel 28,001 lier ere.
..,HJ^TRï:tlptîlsT0 tncmwd «toceonr last; bet 
all effertne have hero wanted, and found a ready aa’ 
at firm prices. One car aold at 16.46, and anoth*
66.66, and a third at |6 60, but atiothers barer•* ft 60, white mey be regarded ■ T ’ '
In live there la nothing doing.

W B. Niool,
Palt—Ini_______ _____________

Mr. Robert Da y, ot a eon.
Jaasota.—At Hweeler, on the 4th 

Mr. Jaa Jardine, at a daughter.
Elliott.—In Brantford, on Thm* tee wria ef Mr. Joseph Ste*. ot a «

[r. Chari* Honey, of a eon.
Mask—In Woedhouae, on thelth instant, the wife 

el Mr. John B. Marr, ef a daughter.
Aawtoi.-On tee 10th hut., the wife of Mr. Fol- 

3rd Arnolgi, of a daughter.
Dicxaoe —In this city, on Sunday, tbe 11th huL, 

the wife of Mr. Chari* fc. Dickson, of a aon.
Avrim — !n Belleville, on the 7th inet., the wife of 

H. R. Atkina, cf a eon.
Masto*—In Hamilton, on the 12th hut., the wife 

if Mr. Robert Hague»*, of i daughter.

MARRIAGES.
Waiaar -CceMnre.-At 8L George** Church, Tre»1 

ton, tm Jan. 6th, by the Bw wu.tam FI rant *11 M H. Wright. BA. M.fl.tdColhonmTto fSom,

Pxao—Paxeeroa —At the . 
Mire, Port Perry, on tee lat 
Aem, B.A., MtiteeB, Berj. 
Parget*, both of Pvrt Perry.

oot., in St. Paul**

i»eL,tyteel

Ayr.Wm. __ _____.
second daught* cf the late J 
of Princeton. No cards 

Datxxll—Uddbt.—On tee 8U4 ef 1 
Toledo. Ohio, by tiw Bev. a. I. Parti 
HarrisoaDity uil. Ere , to Charlotte Lb 
Jaw C. Tnompeon, liq., ot London.

Saw—Goderich la fairly active atom 
rot much movement In ocher aorta, but

unwilling to pay 
firmly rein* any

Beaeort Royal Are* and Stilton....
......................... 17 78

................. ........... o w

...... -........ ...........

Urn hw............... .mmJmL.........

Bra. —...Oeiembn*, Robert A. Bkirvtog.
b^ez%S£z.ra*mtia**~ * w,immb

ChAmnce—Lob» —On the 6th lari., by the Bev. 
Edward Moitow, at the reridrnw of tbe bride’s father, 
Squire Freak Chadwick to Mahnda Clara Bell Lord, 
daughter of Mr. Abraham Spencer Lo-d, aU of 8t.

Tbswof—Borareox-By the Bev.B.L.Hottoo, at the 
Mddwri* of the bride’, moth*, Monday the 6th hut., 
Mr. Wm. Trewin to lOw Georgina Lee, fifth daughter 
el the late M*. Bobioson, druggist, both of Oteawa.

MoHaamr—Gxahoi.—Àt «‘Plraeant View,- Tam 
worth. Ont.,* the evening of Tuesday, 6th tot, by 
the Bev. Stmael Fe*. waieted by the Bev. J. /. 
Haro, B A, D 0. M Henry, &A . Claameal Mast*. 
Oabetog Collégiale laaticvi-, to Alice M., eldest 
daughter of J.»h;i Orange, E»q 

SuiAaae—Pawns.—Onthe6t»> «-e* -t8t Oiw.e'* 
by the ve y lu v he V -»n J .»,n 
. to C*ro',ine H—u.ct e, t. cat 

IL J. Pel toe, Eiq , N. P , - i of

Pomua-0*Baire.- On Wednwdav, 7th inet, at St. 
Mary's Charte, Hamilton, by the Bev. Father Bren-
---- Mr. A. Poteaa, to Mue Ell* O’Brien, third

--------------- O'Brien, of Eramosa.
- ------------ »B.—On the 10th ins*, at All

Seteu’Chatte, Tomate, by the Bev. Arthur Baldwin, 
M.A, Beet*, Smart Lawford, Eeq., of the Erie Bad- 
way.to Jane Oolebrook, youngest daughter of Wil- 
*Wn Lamenetlere, Esq., formerly Clerk of the Pea* 
I ihe County ef Oxford.
McTXwaid—McKxan* —In Dead*, "bn tee 7th of 

anoary, by the Bev. Mr. Laing, M>. Kenneth Mc
Donald, to Ml* Ellen McKenxta, daughter of Mr. 
TUliam MtKenaie, of Dund*.

RAHBAT-6TAm*.—At Brentford, on tee 6th inet., 
bythe Bev. W. R Port*, Mr. John R. Ramsay, to 

01 B<mry b0,h °*

MtrTmu.«w—CutE —At T-enton, Ont., on Wed ore- 
day, December Si t, I87S, by Rev Mr. Watt, Dr. 
Chari* MacLeUso, to G jstir, only daugater of Robert 
Onto, E*q., ati tf Trenton.

mt View," Tam-
—---- --------------- a, 9th inet., by the

Fe*,_aeristed by the Bev J. J Hare,
B. A.. -

'.—On tt# 7th inet., at tte rwi-
r 0 1» d*we et Jam* R. Cushing. K-q , Caahing. P. Q., by
l e tt the Bev. Djnald Rusa, B D, Thoma* Cushing, E-q.,
i 6 86 01 ttoutrooi, merchant, to Margaret Ellen, only
none. daughter of the late A.chibti-1 Cameron, E-q , La

nrxxiTJS—Tatlo*—Ou thr ISth inet., by tte Bev. 
Alex. Binaoa, M a . rvcUir r4 TriuUy Churte, Toronto, 
seriated by ;he Kev. W ’■ Ca--ren, M. A., incumbent 
ef Trinity «.harch. G tit, R. h«rt C. Pinkerton, of Mon
tre»!, to Harriet J., youngest daughter of the late 
John Taylor, E*}-, of Dm MJla.

Mou*—TaaxxLAT.—By tte Bev. A. Dufreene, * 
the 7th A* Mr. N. A. Mill*, to 1C* Mazy Tree-
Mv. beu V araa-ra.

*%y of tee pa* week
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oular, reed in all

rad demeede ile 
The Ottawa Ootmoil roked *800 fa Mr. 

Martineeu, the rotiriug Mayor. Thm, have

debentures fw the rampfatira^theWafl* 

WorkK
The Montreal Minerve is eeingthe Notional 

lor$60,000 fordefamatira radhbeL iaohw- 
ing the former with»” joh,” in obtaining» 
oontraet with Ihe fate Minmtry far 17,600 
BngReh rapiee, and 6,000 Frew* oopiea of 
the Orders is OotaL ropereenting ’ ’ 
Order» in Oounoü were but rarely reed. 

Jamee MoCezrn. reeiding oo O'Reflly etrrat, 
flttiltra, wae badty rabbed about the 

foe* rad body ra Friday eight st the eormer 
Main eed John ttreets by ra tara, who

and dream i i e 
■ft Ijfljfar-ji____ _ H
to » ratter, behmgtag to Smith *
Gew's livery stable, Oehawe, ran away
““--------------amed Laveoh, throwing him

ialr ini urine Mm, fraotortaw hi* skull It ie thought he ^DlnrairHe 
is receiving medical aid from Dr.

Between ten rad eleven o’ck 
morning, a poor, miserable rah 
aged about fifty yeeis, wae found in a dying 
condition near the ice house oi the Great 
Western Railway, Hamfltra, and before the 
alighteet laiitteiwi oonld be read wed she -...rasra-ra—rae**™ * h, to-

4 8 
6 46
o ee
I 42 S

VBOV#oo8)6e60
• 41 0 41 6 41 6 « 8
• «8880886880• «eesottoee

week the movement h* been active at an advance. 
<te Monday them wee *1* of extra at 86 721 sod 

Tbfe.c., and 86 76 f o. b. wra ; and ofaop*. 
raaat tt-lOf. a. c. On Toeeday a lot of 1,000 barre s 
ofsuperior exrra sold at 86.10 L o. e.: L000 barreU of 

mmurarart rirtnàa to... 
repwine aold f* |6 01* at a station when* ret* «

h* been no movement reported all 
; eart lota cmid he bought at 84.66to|4.70 ; 
lois are unchanged at 84.80 to IK 

W."a4t~fü>ekM “ tiw Uth ira. m,680 bushels, 
teceorraepooding date last y«*V»n3 

170.T6B teat weak A* active d maod h* prevailed all 
tot team h* beau very tittle offeren tor*le ; 

price* have been firm and do* atanadvazx* No. 1 
tot

be bed. Ou Friday a car of —* ' '
0» Satorday two care of 1

V" *”6ajr flfteen care of apnng sold on p.t. 
°e TratoJ right «ure rtjo. 1 ^ring woid .t |1191 
o.c «datotofT.000 bushel* oi tee erne grade at 
fi«l f.t>.h-*r, setter fumiteing ear red paying for 
teoeting. Them have also been alw daring the pre- 
^ toehrt* of No. 2 spring at 81 17 L„ etol^OO hoahei* of No 8 fail aodlfo l tro

avastïJvmfii-™"-11-1*1
Udi in*. 10,180 bate eh,

Klngdaie last ye*, and 
hatn^cnjprrttylalr,

aretoat 4,61» on tee i 
7,f86 last week. Be
amd pelme eeri*. I__ ■___.___._____________
jtoteaek ; hat on Monday they fold at 37*c; 
Tuesday at 87c and aalee are reporte i t>day * 1 
to 861c. On ihe street from 8* to 40 waa paid to-d

Binst 67,000 on 
ras wra

r. Rceebrugh wra eaDedfa 
ounde whioh are eevere.

Tbeb rtrak wan bnrat rad fiera 
ngrtl *o the extent ef «4,000 ; tararad I» tte 
Vàtora. Mettrai and Provttokl -
J-rjjOOO. The «ram,ttatrekeTrah-

Ax 1er raovietion nod -- V—- —-f

to*y. 
aa-., 86,808’both, 

_ _ date bet ye*, and
week. Tbe demand hi* continued to be 

re have been tending upward*. On 
of No. 2 sold at 81.18 on the track. 

lelMo. 1 brought 8118 on the
_________.Mo. 8 sold et 8L18 in store and

•L18 Loo. on Monday two earn of Mo. 1 brought 
#126, and one c* sold at 81.86 f.o.c. ; there were 
etee *al* made ot No. S at 81.20 Le-ei There were 
ao *el* reported to-dey, huteha emrirri wo* Arm. On
tte street prie* ranged from |L 28 to SL86.

prie* There mi oorot No. 8 imqiràtd mid on 
Monday at 68c to c, and a c* of No. 1 m Tura»v M 
66c In store. On the street prie* have risen to 67c to

ax—Is qdet and net i 
add *812 to 811,50.

eSww

8176 lor choice cooking. There t* noth!

saraly w* very email until the last 
“*7 have been large All often 

if* ** P**"— mu gnu; Ihe range to-day waa
too* RS toi», and the average ahonttol to 128.

r peetty fair, bet poo* are 
Uy eeUa at 818 ■ oat-rtrawin 
and pm-atraw at $11 to $12.

<6S^efijSgE3Sa$
ad in good demand at 7e to 

_T—  — -n;—.ray j***» tohro* eP weak-

tsr~crsrts:«vsusa’*r",‘ 
AirahAWieir. 
sur *

—T^-Ttof« h* bean very Mttia cheage te tee e tf tee market. Rewipte on the whole are bise,

KS3.W
rara vrara ra,ra offering, white are ready notmng more 
than good aaecnd-riwa, meaBy *11 at ttttmttere-

above the average. There hive been sal* of a lot of 
■toe risers at 8». 66; a let ot eight riwre av*a*ra L8» Ihe at |W, a let e< right ate!n areregteg usoite tomCy^MflfliSTetflgrrlot of four steere, averaging ljoiïlbe., at |W*. a e* of 
Btoera, averaging 1,000 lbs, rtfllO ; a c* of mixed, 
averaging 1,060 lbe., at 8tt; a 1* ef twelve mixte, 
averaging 1,068 lb*., at 888; a lot of 24 mixed, sv—- Ing 8601* , at828; three heifer.at 4c^*tt.;

LtOtiawa, ontte 2nd tort.,at the reri- 
e. Dr. Corbett, LlroL-Ool. Cerbett,

McxxAT-On the 7th i

yeare. formerly of Burtord.
Bme—On January Srd, at tee n

l»-tew, Bev. a Lewrr------
to-A^F Rei4,ef L.
81st year ef her age.

Haxomkx— In Montreal, on 6th January, Bmairoei 
Hseusgcn. Fged 48 yeare and » montea.

CLAXTux-GathaeteteeL. George Thom*, eoaof 
Thott CUx on, aged 6 aomhi and 16 days

aetisa-* * ^

83.60 to$4. Tail*, 
head aold at 84.

EHSK-SSSSSSES
da* are worth from 84.60 to 86-Ml amwdli* to qual
ity ; for all aorta the demand to acthreAdrove of 64eo.’d at |6 each, «id a lot of 88 hmd at |6J».

court Ih—rthrt. Few lira —ta£8—rt! ^**u 18.U*.Graf. Bart—, cf 
rtlh.rort,—. «raert-ara —M teartn- rart «ra-a

---- - ------------- ------------------------------L.rai T-ora, ra Frtto,. ia. at rt
f5‘Kp5iZddSU8hter0t ^ toe Col. 

A-At Montreal,oo the 8th inst.of typhoid 
■ tortâtSTL r*toef. eeq ef the Ute Frond. ^Bickford, of Low* Edmonton, Englanl, aged 23

Goaxt.- In Ottawa, on the 6th in* , euddenly. of 
tiagtou rtreet ^aged&*"*** Qrfcnt’ wetdnnak*, Wel-

Nmu’.-At Broekville, on the 7th teat, Susan M-, 
ttehetoredwtieafCtemw F. betid, te die31ttye*

tor ■otter** widen*, John street, on tea 12te_teri.. after t kMh; and at times painful 
lllnwa, Georgina M. 8. Baket, rouage* daughter of

been scarcely uy effwd, ^rtVtSey'oonld be bite 
buyer* could be found without unite difficult

axL

•brai 10.0» ihe rt 16c ; rt Jm'SîaStii ’. V 
Si* \ frtrot M» 11» <4 ehele. qrato,-nT

-ra.

L—In Garafraxi, on the 7th farit., the wife cl

Of Wm. Meskin, 
* days.
r. thelt-b Inst..

•..............18671 »•»
I ...................• 66$ 0 00
........................ 06} ONFeen...... ...................... jy u * ~

■L-rafa..................... -• «
SStS;-.:::

' IS&"

duB, contrary to

goods, from latert ad vis*, are likely to edi _ 
—■“ Spmlah sole remain* firm Slaughter to not 

e’ked for. Canadian calf and kip are coming 
full demand, and pnew are Hkaly to moderate, 

wlwth*, In good tinea, would eell well, hut 
Inferior makw only lie in tee meiksL Ruaaet* are
----- *" wme * they have been tor some time. Buff

.j are tolerably Arm, and there to room In 
the nfvket for some good stock. Oodrilrei 
tom and prie* no| Mkely to he changed far____

J"2j3~{~«t.b.a»TlKv«T»»iT.

~—JhtorKip............
55Sig—........ -
Hauüeek OrilRÀ to » ite ra tori’ H 8 7?

OedOD................... TZ 55
........................................... 6 17

........-.............................. 6 If

Weekly Stock andB 
fisperted ty ffeiepl.il

teekw, w * jrawttrem

Kbato».—In Merritton, on the 10th instait, 
rOliam Keating, coop*, aged 22 yeare. ^
Noo*a*.-In Ottawa, on the 8th tort , — „ 

Marais, young»* danghtw of Deni. Njon.n, i

T, tn Welneeday, tbe 7th 
the el ket daughter of Mr.

AndrewOri*,efl»d22yeare, Smmtlw, md 16day..

•THAT ELIGIBLE FARM, LOT
JP IL, to the ltek Oewewioo ef Siu ert. T *a- 

telp, within three mû* ef railway termina*, site one 
of the finest orchards in Bro* Conn»:-—10) acre* ; n» 
wasteland ; 60aow sleeted, with houro and barns. 
Also, 2.600 acres wBd land end iopoved firm* ii 
Brow and Simeoe Partkelere wol on -«quoit, f. 
PROUDFOOT, 62 King street eete Toront

tXTANTED TO RENT (WITH
TV option el parctoring in the coarse of twe 

yeere or tow) e ten» of ehoutVoo scree, more or^ss,

„. ___ *d, and
Add-ew, with lui. p*-

1VTAg:c photographs —tbe

____________WOftra Box, 484. Toronto.

A DAY MADE BY OUR
fa Toronto, HraDton and Kingrton. 

i Model free. JNO. MAT, 11 King

COURSE OF INSTRUCT

BRITISH AMERICAN
CttMMEBClAL COLLEGE,
-__ * wav eriahliabed m186l. rod amalgamated with
the Bryant & Stratton Chain oi Intemxtional Burine* 
OUag*, 1864, ti tbo outgrowth of many yean ef toti 

ep* ee* ef the meet bosinee* men en thi* Con-

ratw, the tone of tty miroet h*a bren rath* favour- 5> say whh coefldenw tt m
false untry eanexh.-.i-tomxey complété and per- 

wtoraserewteaiy toaptod to the «Mil 
departmenu of trade, aa are fa drily urn

«MPa, _ie among

ive bran nJmSoL&SSSSitS'Si Î
“uus ew eiiaiWWI8I8 are mumireteu meuy Owe,,a#......raea6

in the pri* 4 _______ __ ________________ ________
totyPtt may he quoted atT tot p*<era Lee* 

call at 8p* cent ; eud eetime, Sara 8 p*eeuL 
baxx op MoeisaAL—Opened at «et. all -id atISH. toth*ri»*ran**d toT&lm 

rolling largely at the* rr* ‘ 1 
Baxx or Bemen Non 

188 b» hetdere ate 128.
oïSlZoï**

WJL

”> "to* new oteïtee ; W raSTbi

ra*. herouae they have not tbe time to da-

jwjjaasarvttjgraa

Te the OBderetened, Banker* and Busiress men 
^[toTteg,*x«ra*dfaehurt * I•*, Fdpttdty 
ttoBrttite^marran Ccmmereml Ooirt/e.atioVay«5. 
P*M tee cooriêif Imtroetkm, hew^ pi a-ure in 
rating teat we beliew It vdm robty ads pied to meet

be* râritod. SSjïîeSlwSh1
—------------- tie Inrt tu ioo, we have ne 7*4-

tefien fa eraawdbig itio those aaxkiu* toaecu-e the 
torietorthe hLhwtc** if c m*e>clai

B Hauax», teq., G?»
Joe* Mawwax, Kh)0,5Manager Iroteted Btok 

I »00W. fcq -, Ueoeral Manager Queen (
Maaera. Dox, ^ruAxî^O, 1 
Hob. IWsb N. urn* M.P 
JamiYoo*. B-q.. M.P..4 
Anax Ouree, * q , 1LP.

Our frhade
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if in fall binât. Candidates

iQrfte rtfftogarnmsot «tampers, spout
■fl”,

by which we

Forty bare brought out Jeta GDano-
beam the Beat

mao named James Wade, of the U 
of Garrick, was kicked by a horse ii 

>men a few days ago, and almos 
ntaotly killed. Deceased was a nephe1 
Mr. Robert Crooks, 8th con. Grey.

The Belleville Intelligencer says that 
men, one of whom is said to be Serf 
Belknap, of the 15 th, and the other Wa 
Brown, both residents of Amelias burg, 
drowned in the-Bay near Massas saga Pc 

nee Innés, of the Gudgph Mer 
Mr. John A. Davidson (fan

____ n the management of the pra
department of the officri), into partnei 
The new firm will be styled Innés & I 

[iNHist- l

O’Donohoe don’t expert to M
•Ueled. It ie pert of hk oootract with She

oonaideration of getting
the County' i be is to run for
FfartssssUtteery
k»a the Catholic vote and become a stand-

of Grit toleration and liberality.
I know it—

ha told 0» wo
after a hard day’s

has takeyou as
tmrmr of a Prohibitory lew," said I.

Will you have

Yea, I think I wiU," «aid The O’Dono-
Bot ssi that’s not the way•on But sere, i 

to make toddy. Yt should put stela Si,600 worth of silver from the 1 
of Colonel Chambliss, and made attemp 
enter the houses of the Rev. Wm Bi 
Mr. John Hayden and the Misses A 
Cobourg.

Recently, at Ketch Harbour, a 
named8imeon^Ps(pn, on going to his

water an’ sugar first, an’ the whiskey test-’ 
"I dm’t 1M .mi n»I don’t

hatha cep

Ah, now, don’t he after

seal has been taken. So Bays the Hali

The subscribers to the Mitchell testis 
ial fond met last week, at Chatham, N.| 
and it was decided to preaeutjthe Hon. Pi 
Mitchell with a handsome silver dinner 
vice, and a gold watch and chain, the wl 
to cost about three thousand dollars. ! 
plate and watch will each bear an appro 
ate inscription.

A most successful Sunday School fesfl 
in connection with St. George’s Cha 

I Georgetown, came off a few days ago mj

he’s tee totally
■Ml 0» this qnta, ro; rolyth. hu I 
tempérance principles is subordinated to tesseri to the Reform cause, he’d be for

"BsrttiwTrtter all, he needn’t talk of 
consistency. The man as was always preach
ing about elective purity and then went up 
to Proton to coerce the poor devils of set
tlors to vote right by threatenin’ to make 
them pay up in full for their lands if they 
didn’t, can easily enough overlook the differ
ence between me new princifflto an’ me 
ould practice.

“ But this is a mighty dry subject, so let s
wtewte"
I reluctantly yielded to his importuni

ties, and we took another Crniskeen Lawn, 
ee the Milesian poet sings.

“ The Ministry are in favour of a prohibi
tory measure,” said L »

** The devil they are,” said The O’Donohoe. 
“D’ye say so now.”

“ Why, certainly. They want to prohibit- 
Tone» from holding office.”

" Ah, now, I’m wid them there. • To the 
victors belong the spoils,’ as they say on the 
other tide, an’that’s a principle I hope to

were found for Carra there three- 
others for Sir John. The young la 
wrote on the blackboard the nan- 
popular candidate. Straws show ti 
tion the wind blows.”

me introduced before long, together wid

Bat that between oureeh
out it would ruin

Centre as he
hill work, and fart it seems as if the Tory

i had been pretty much discounted

Wakes’ Committee find it difficult to hire
They all

They my Wilkes is a free trader, and he 
ought to give them a ohanoe to deal where 
they ana get best value for their money.

Wilkes is one of the most strenuous Free 
Traders I have ever met

The other evening he was addressing a 
meeting in St John’s Ward when some of 
the hoys got a little lively and commenced 
yelling and smashing things. •

“Oh forty rod ! how many crimes have 
hem committed in thy name,” murmured

“ It’s terrible, terrible,” said Wilkes. 
“Do you suppose they will be likely to

Mr. McLean, carrier of the mail
Don’t be afraid, Mr. Wilkes,’ Station, while

Diekey, who, aided by Terry Clarke, had ing last week with the mail from the
of the lambs, It’s all

protect me !” shrieked Wilkes,
He was in the ice

before arrived, but was
diets protection !

is its

Bleep ii

being altogether ■ 
which resulted in the following

to his
hastened byto scatter round sod help the ether candi-

I have at fort attained the highest object The St. John Hews
of Mr. Smith, South Be}

Ae-k Oh joy, joy two children died of
On Wednesday at 12 o’clock

day three others fell]night of the
that fatal epidemic.* Three children

at the Globe office
I went forth with terriblethree weeks ie indeed

it, and one that calls for the]
been obnoxious to the Dictator. lympathy for the

a littleA few daysfound a Party
a chairBlake, McKellar, Mowat, Wilkes, O’Dono-

E. B. Wood and others of the was broken, and a sharp
with the side of his

hfe would have been extinguished
seconds, had not the mother withGold end Gore, or themtitied. presence of mind, seized the part
it until the arrival of surgical aid.
had a narrow escape with his lifetiw caitiff to the donjon keep !

This ie the hour of
The Bobcaygeon Independent 

“ Mr. Goodman, who lives about fa 
from Kinmonnt, in the township of 
ville, met with an adventure that wa 
attended with serious consequents 
was out deer hunting alone, and hav 
sued a deer a long distance, found 
the eagerness of the chase he had t 
so far into the forest that night overt 
whilst still in the woods. At the ssi 
he became aware by their howls thai 
were near. On trying to light a 
found hie matches were all spoiled I 
and the lock of his gun was broken b 
In this dilemma he had only one i 
left him. He mounted up into the b 
of a tree and stayed there all night, 
declares he heard the wolves all 
The night was very cold, and befoi

safe soin the Globe offi*. and
I kept out of range of his pedal ex-

a bold

o’injury.
oa’ed the

Ooboonch Irradiator, or
ye hue abused ye’re confidential relations
wi’ the Pairty leaden tee mak

whilkactu-

“ It wadna hae done sae mnckle harm gin

C scurrilous an’ leein’ sheet, The Mail, 
not copied yer letters an’ scattered them 
broadcast ower the haill kintra, whilk brings 

ue into mnckle odium wi’ the people an’ ex
poses oor private views to the licht o’ day.

“ Ye’ll hae to stop it, I tell ye. If 
be allooed any mair.”

“But, "said I, “what am I to do? 
you deprive me of’my only means of i 
enoe ? I’m a poor orphan. ”

“Then vote, orphan,” arid Wood.
“ I should have a good precedent

doing, at any rate in the course of Mr.-----
[name suppressed to avoid a libel suit—Ed. 
Irradiator. ] I can’t rive up my correspond
ence, gentlemen, which is hebdomad ally 
anticipated by hundreds of thousands in 
every part of this broad Dominion—no, not

Would

if the alternative be expulsion froi

have a brilliant imagination,
confidence, thatif you should deny

1 a fact, if Iis a matter of no consequence
untrammelled by the n<

hering strictly to facts, I could probably
letters more interesting than ever.

Just think of it, gentlemen, if I have

would be the
I give a free The New Combustible.—We eta 

Gati<7*anfs Messenger, a short time 
a Belgian peasant had made the .* 
nary discovery that earth, coal, a 
mixed up together, would burn as ’ 
better than any other combustible, 
fact has since then been proved 1 
doubt. The way in which he fount 
is carious. He had been scraping 
of his cells with » shovel in order t< 
the bits of ooal lying about inti 
which, mixed as it was with earth 
imparities, he pnt into his stovi 
astonishment he found that this t 
compound burnt better instead of v 
he exported, and emitted much gre 
Being an intelligent man, he endes 
discover the cause, and found tha 
deal of soda, probably the remua 
last wash, lay about on the floor < 
lar, and that some of it must have 
his heap. He then made a few ex 
and at length improved his cotupo 
dentiy to render it practical. 1 
licity given in Belgium to 
oo very caused trials to be ma 
where, and it has now been escort 
three parts of earth and one of 
watered with a concentrated i 
soda, will burn well and emit : 
Many Parisian papers talked of it 
one, the Manitevr, went so far i 

. the experiment si its printing offic 
. tarn quantity of friable and shgl 
i earth was mixed with the quanto 
L dost proscribed ; thctwojngred

faculties and portray what might
posed to transpire at your private réunie

They were visibly influenced by this proe-
abont topert, and I saw that they

said McKellar,Of course, Briggs,’
oooldn’t expect yot

to the point, what doadvantage. To oom<
you expect at oor hands in consii

year letters
ligretion agent.Appoint me an youth, the dearesthas been the dream of

Twenty-five dollars awish of my heart
week salary, four dollars a day for expies

for rent ofthousand dollars a year

, riblins wanting in discretion

Than I may

journal. My autograph 
• in these columns. I h

which have proved dost preecnoeo ; «° •wv “

with the
through the deriooi

to the sur-
rodjh.

the depths of the in«eeoero which rod hotthe Stefa,’
bristly. The feet ofwheele—if ie doing ell thie I hero

need the lelth of het cro eeel ie Ae
of Befane. whioh ie Oeerae fcwwe, the

wed to thet of pi
above all, aJIMCTEL BRIGGS, DR,

■ i» W

16, 1874.

TO $S0 PER DAY—AOKNT8

he hod ed-1
EfrSST,thedmFsucld.rot.*it,he/«l«iV 

-To Is roproteoM nothing? 
good work, nothing?-

Mr. Bddrop shook h* head.

wro theredoeed that inIs » life ofof Jeph-Ii might staadfor CKBTtriOATBS 75
. Foes has on receipt o# pries.

on after a should giveBut Patty’s fare isShah,” he murmured. FORT Y-8EOONDthe turfhashfa ONE HUNDRED ANDBee, Mr; ffilv. ief the better of his wild I B#X Sto. TorontoWhat I aever shake off from out theup from her work. is—I’m wkteh is to be

ere Arthur Orton, » roes 0? the roe

sizr of thie T 4DIES AND GF.NTLKMhN TO 

rpU Rï 18H ONGUENT, A NEVER
1 uroirohlrkrotearoTOro

rodera. there, Ye, don’t of thie Tie. theroeeeneroe ee lh 
the Bertie Derby,*•»<-' •Ultima is the dam of Ben.we have before !amid notnot to be forgii showed good farcin Canadaso much to escape punishment, as to bold op j of Chartes Jamas F«I to cite1her, and than at the picture of aU this to the

performer an 
Éta Canada issue Wore the juryrhat does itlook of Jephfchtib’s daughter-ts well as in give «bip—l 

i ter- He a
Can—will Heaven

to smut in the argumeut by ooriect-bx* that?of histranoes, beoom- iethe de errer» of feete or inggrating diffionl- A MALE TEACHERYTT ANTED,
VY tor y». Et

tajouninuxT

id was silent.fre^asat, K Heaven of Praise, with my brrther ties in thetty’s face, toan outsider, osrtainly offer- Tiohboroe? sad thirdly, did inquired the Lead
Chief Jpstioe,and that I feel eon-

No, my kw «1»’It is the PER5ON HAVING SPARElews’* taftr as team the result ef year verdict. Ihow prana she was, by original ris, ,oe arete stand tody leant 1
"SastiyaThe bight will how f1 ightheartednem and gaiety ; the dearly briefly as I esn with the evt- r-nrro-^sws’^ss*did not shall dealI want. that hm basnoaUadtoarch of the indi- SEtE Daniel O’Connell,biro et rara weight» to e neck. The Mejer 

eefoeteeetely went eeria noon efter hero- 
nral, brail too only rade Is whioh he it»»
eg he A. ’ - * *— “—L* — “
will not

ing, end ell gey loog. ; it withdeep brown of 1* -yen, SSg^s
CONWAY,bis hands ; and no proof of ROBERTHe dropped hie law mtoBut toone destined to be loved, 

•auk was blind. Ée had
and IFronk, rorokrod «U»; grotedby| keg onlyBleep (alia upon my eyes at last, Frank was blind. Lot IE, tedOea., Terh. Wart. P.to SWGrew.” Ha started to his fast, and i decUredtebe rpO TRAPPERS. — SEND $100

Jl to the aobscrfbsr sad frtprtetsd receipts tor 
trapuing all the fnr-beertog snhaati. by the nee of ^StesmwtelWteroo week, while «acte*
ariuU. ». B. HAMILTOM. Hereward, P.0.

left him London News which
together during there wi 
ty, Patty was drinking

The theory u<For they were
HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRSTmy? Bee, [ levs you, I wiUand day after day, the Crown was the Eldest thstsvartheir UU* Derby even jtand of passion. She 

dam more than she 
ns pot ot the little 

ungnk uuiui pom. ». urSh Frank had bought 
her iu tha shape of ribands ; she lamented 
over hex hands ; she began to be ashamed of 
bar work. More than all, aha began to be 
aahamed of her professional costume. She 
rejoiced that her performances began when 
Frank’s were finished, and that he did not 
see them ; she thought little of the thoueauds 
- f eyes that did. All these were nothing 
'Vhat did it matter what she did before the 
i- u iid public who came to see her fly through 
‘.ho air, and perhaps kill herself ? ”

‘“He loves me—loves me not ? 
voitlemen, delicately nurtured: 
bear rough, coarse hands, palled o 
oy hard, unwomanly work. He k 
^jth accomplishments, who can write with
out having to think how to spell the words. 
Be loves women who can dress in eilk and 
iatjb, ànd put ou all manner of bravery. He 
.oas some on* In that upper world to which 

belongs— some one whom he loves.”
Or she would awake, fresh and hopeful, 

acd radiant as the rosy fingered de wo.
“ He talked to me all day yesterday. He 

brought me flowers and fruit. He laughed at 
■rhst I mid, and relied me eiUy Jïe ad-

irM and—and worship you all mydranghteof ■ittittssr I «ball rokyro* btikro ibro ground against 
and dammed tirod porobOlUro of hi* story IMPROVED FARM■ aak. Brook rod th» jory bony rogthe rill».’ H.hjwboo^ht 1» Md- or you may corns 

i evidence is so ee
raSL&J! in this respect iTowastipofDar-it 9 on the 9th Oto their wild ex wee of pas.Mflman.in a spot in 1854 i posed upon by « 

ghly improbsbts, ■of ALL, Hobletoe P. O.lent hhneelf Willingly dieting that to Mire Leder andreturninjof ton famous Lordround Market Baring ; he give, tos 
h-e tenants ; receives sU his cheats, 
Lord rinnslope downwards, with the 
affability ; throws away his money 
Muruboy money, gotten with so mnoh 1 
and pains—with an easy prodigality m 
mg him to all that large claw of me 
which admires generosity when it floi 
wands itself. But for one thing, his 
lsrity would be perfect Diek will go 
private pairies. They lay trope for 
publicly invite him to dinner ; <**eh h

ef the •• *ÿ* TE.'Si SPLENDID IMPROVED FARM
POE SALE—In tiw Township e# AlwwfcA.MO 

«eras, wssl half of Lot 22,6th eon. ÛEOBOE BBOW»,
to adopt thethough Dr. Kenrelyin no oomthis point. In speak;areafnMof are. Havingsad horrid blarisguard from thawreds

roU. hi. a nhwrioloeioal

■troy girl, »ro»(iùd W »• lOOlbn.eng«i 7 lb» brordth. «Me, wrong oo tirot point 
,( the jury woeld rot

dooUnd thftt if he wro ALE — A VALUABLE’SroToro-M -M- Itk .phyriologjo»1
he ibonld be rory pled ifwith porrô» H»»y-Ww. ui Ik. brorot o? Irody Tiohborn. toldIrodtonootlrortire, hia vrtoa,waa harah that he wm her long-loat youth baoosna thin as yaarsyowwith si out that tha letters of Arthurthat they her inn What has become of Arthur

___________ Jive or ie he deadî Hs led
e Ufa likdy to bring him to a premature end.

'rÎT^Lord CUM Jnÿo. «nid «Ujt Attlror
Orton wrolrot h-ri rfro Jnitt, 1M4.

Dr. Kenrely : Hu brother, Charles Orton, 
Kro boroto oonrt dnriog ti. wboU of tbi. 
trùL Ho b on. of Mr. Hrortdn.’ proV, rod. Mtboegk h. mighth... bronohUtoMÜ 

et alive, and when

and from that time until the laetehe proved the courtship. But Dr. Kenrely had
r _______ tkroro. .krroit tiirwe Utt*ra_” thoOflh

sod vice mùmcf the City ofHe is s th. Smoking-d Wkfcg ^ always romstned firmly in that balirt. With iorthnapplv v. tL B. W A UDELL, Hamilton.
CÜRM for HALE.—50 ACRES,
Jl north btif k»*-16, concession U, Jbna, on tiw 
Bma OtauJ ItoaO, twomOss from tiw Mewry Staticn 
of tiw Wellington, Grey «ad Bru» Ball way; twenty 
or tweetr-flve acres cleared, good trams houes^palntod

his own theory about there letters,’
stretched

oy Beacoo, dam, Netoe. 
A.S»Uh, Toronto,*, f. the learnedLord Chief Justirethiid try to ini foe the the enemy's camp with a bundle of private... *___.l.rorol tU.t kn krorl nnt theemlroded from th. 0.pr«y IU for making inquiriesTawfar 1̂•he cried-' and ad«alone he freqiDick won’t go. One! tha utmost oonfidsnre in Rouse,who said there was no pookro-book Mftb^indro WwWK«n

>v saving Arthur Orton asked him to do
I» he pay by Lord Lyon, dam. te him all his eaorrte, treated him I —by saying Arthur Orton

' Tkl.IlL U. aVroroWrowwlof the girls? O J. Alloway, Mreewl, eh. the vessel spoken 
snip described bj FineUy Mr. Shephard, one of the jmy, reqabad down, belaa» toquestion to the ladite of Market Bering. If 

so, it must be Grace - that designing young 
girl who used to flirt with Frank MeUiship, 
and threw him over when he was ruined. It 
can’t be Lucy, who hasn’t spirit enough to 
look in the face of » man. He may be paying 
-hie attentions to one of the girls, Kit it is 
difficult to tell wddoh.

And all thie time, Dick ii fighting a battle 
with himself. He Went at first to Parkside 
because he liked to talk freely, and it was 
the only house, he thought, in his ignorance 
of the world, where people would not laugh 
at hie rough speech. ^
earning to laagh at a mi 
and more of money ! 1 
he knows he ought not 
go there only too well 
—strop g and brave as 
thought fare to f%oe ; I 
growing up within him a 
be free ; to shake off the 

| to seize for his own his <x

Apply toW. D. MHFOHELL,in theS5Stt*S*P •nthissprin,.
Liatowflcalled attention to the fart that only the dayHe is iZtail Altboogn Mtor th. «rold who oonld here .areiled the roproTO bdorotkeleronedYon thick ,oe he row), rorooh for Eligible farms and wuld

Iro.ro.ro.roroin-WjU» 1. » I».
river ranfaof Saugwn, lOOaw,iîtrsSS.isSi*ii5!îa^5

LSy«£>.-. _«^”r.rt4.pnoPgrow,

oonspiraoy it was Rouse, andmind to shift arrival in tideTlppe sry, darn, JlarieP., by tew Darts, 
wüj In.lMtnn It., hr. c..not yue.jonrPoUy. hi. not b icg.pnti.Urolro.wroroingteld. Uilogton, K,.,lw.’JroVtw hSK .ha factunjastiy maligned, 

i that in 1864, loa*
Not yot—not yet.’ he had bean, unfairly and ojnvinctrg proof that he eonld nrt them if

family last heard of the other brothers,to anything wrong, false,tiw wore aflushed and
»wsy and heated ; her Why did you not callThe FcSo the little (ti.tinotly nrorod ». 0.proy » th, .hipthick. Good kenroc. -Dr. Keneily : I will toll yon bytlr. Lrort, Lori ArondUl, JoUorolt, end 

ISowkro not being oMied ro mUrtroe., 
rod nrgeed, Ikro^oro, in terror of th. d.-
“Tdironroioo hiring roiroero to th. eero- 

'Mr of wttnero* thro bid bron otiled epoe 
the Orton theory, » jnrymro mid thot 48 
,i»d .worn tlrtt the defrodrot wro Arthur 
Orton, rod Mr. Jrotio. Lnrn roid tlrtt 58 

I hod boro rolled from Weppiog to pror. th*t 
oo wro net. The foronun obrorrod tlrtt hi- 
-ngothor .boot 500 witnroero bad bron on-
«ittit-ni

Dr. KertUy, rrorindiog the jury tlrtt it 
wro n rale of precede™ thro whor. emlpre-
Moding, were proding emeurtl preorodin-
xrising out of the same œrouinstances should 
be suspended, pointed out that the defendant 
had been placed in an unfair pomtaonbybsmg 
ordered to take his trial whan tha eM jno-

twioe f bet that the Lord Chiefthe sweet and delicate girl whotrying te think doubtwhich saved him. Reference will with Or-agsin observed,white and frightened.lissle heart be made to the fact that The Lord Chief Justice : Iwife to hen»-oopée end foam? Pretty things Hawkins did not call them. If he
Toronto, tod f. W. Coats A Codam, Astra, by i«.Ai

S2£SSielhertre,iugn, only the hr AS, by Gilroy, Mt Ofpretty things, upon my^ he would hare eommitted anbut if they devoted to a detailed:hxt listened for the least vibytiou of pas- foUy, beororoftey b*d bro il yonrjny, 
roe mode «Sdiritt in yror f.ronr. How 
oonld yon erpeot th. prevention to pet him 
into Um baxf br.' KonoTO, : I

ï-tith half a A SURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTIONHraa Dsck laid his heavy hand « ner 
. boulder, and swung her round. She tooked

ChSïaîé.'LFoydfHtimdel,H. J ,t 
by imp. Antoïïss. rim. Ultimo

who identified the defendant as Arthur Or-and flushed again when he went away. tan insisting as be-Ind’Frank and her father, calions to it all, l.ecanse be likes to .SSSSi the lewir rage end fury, 
cheeks. Her I

in the that their minds had been influenced byA Trsvsr'e, Bow Tort, COMSUMPTIOH COM.-each thinkingit of it, Ups and flaming sad have *s food-The LordThis delusion about the Ospreytom.br have been surprised,if he had the Shepherd of theWhicker,oak and eelm, savrfor thé trembling of his what you likeChief Justioe : You can sayFrank barning to get through hia two A-sroUtirimUns.bTT» about tha*. I was surprised at your HUNDRED and FORTY.FIFTH day.
The Tichborne trial, on Dec. 19, did not 

follow its ordinary lingering character. The 
court filled “ «”»!. N»e Ç^erlte were 
crowded, and the general pubKc “nishwi 

I iB " under the gentle regulating direction of

Prophet finding fresh Hie eyes me* hers. *.T , i. s.wmv wmktpkteesrt Wapping evidrooe jriAouteluding yourYou know kew.mtheFsottedeS*. Pierre, will have to be tried, I de • them Iwasauno>edxt yournrtdoingAs thePatty,” said Frank, one morning, the status of She not w»h to e^ royttin* »TO m.y prteto. Jnrtio, Loah : And ro w« I W- 
ier on. of yoer wHnroroe nii ttet 
tan TTOT mnoh reromblaf Ar»ar— 
roly : W.Ü, gaitlro-n. J Ckroh. 
rohrononllal h. might hew. hero 

_ J.™ told thro Arthro Ortro wro 
trod-TV. Lori OhUI JoTOM.: If Mr 
Hswkin.’, knowing
hmre ilTentket infonna»m,.kedkeri Iron
inoooroqtrtm», Uwoeldhe™ oomrikim.
rolfwi» romml diromro ]

---- -----------. _____ Mr. Hnwkhm onpnU. of doing H—Dr.
rentrion ee the pert ÔI the* eondoetong Kamnly : I don’t mnko roy oh.rgn romrot 
:he defen cm Th. Urd ChW Jroturt : Thro Mr. Hrorkhrt, mri whro I romplSe of Urn 
,oo»onldnotttrewroy bUro.ee the pro- paarontfen Ï by no mrone moon to 
mention ,«reon«DT to Mr Htwkinn.—The Lori

Dr. Kroeely thro ndrertod to the rortonr SSÏjîroio. : It to nnfortnnnt. thnt yoer
dirodrrot»*™ *nda- which e mro nppured l„M,Mt nroeroetfly inrelrro it The oTOl-

• - '------- 1— »-»-» ■------------- tro-1 ; J. attroro or not rert. rotirel:
ooeneel whoerodnot^Urororo 

Dr. Kroroly : I meet Hwqnrol 
don’t I «mil the ritUr-r by i

— —------------------ - here we heeri of »e Orton uro
;he Common Hero, tor hertog tokro „ bMtor. they roe mtomtil
the oonrro he did, which the Ironed p ----- ? Whro poeribU cl-----------
renal torrorip rieUtien of th. Bogltob ,w„d„ton tlrtro thro heto to rrot hi. oroe, tim th.

ms their testimony ? I say he I McMabc 
Iron I to rtTOe myronupon toithtoro 
of wh»t thy wffl — 1 “'-IJ

thing always astonishes me about you. 
Where are your lovers ? What are all the 
yeang fallows thinking of ?1

She flashed scarlet Her lovers ? Alas ! 
the had but one, and he did not love her. 
And only this morning she ha-1 risen r~ 
oi hop# and joy, heeanse Frank had i 
ro ner the day before more kindly,
►bought, than usual

“ Lovers ! * she echoed sharply. " 
cone—I want none.”

And went straightway to her room,
<he sobbed her eyes oat

Prank looked after her in some sn_,----
| He hid njvur known Petty in a temper be- 1

He went eat to see Mr. Eddrup, knowing 
by this time where to find him in the mom-

Mr. Ed drop trià'in his court—'the court 
whioh now, save one or two hopsss, belonged 
iv him. It was his. In it he had organised 
a sort of parish, of whiah he was the sole 
nicister and vicar in charge; tor the parish 
had given it up in despair. J*— **- *•—1 - 
Hooool ; here was a chapel ;
V sab- house and baths ; here, 
olete, all the things that go 
xm-liorato the lot of poverty, 
forty years, he had ^ract 
•lights ; a long eelf-eecrifioe,
Loan that of the hermits of 
perhaps with more suffering. ,
-pent every farthing that oo»üd be snatched 
from the expenses of his meagre Ufa—the 
money that should have clotted him wall.

OTI B IS HEREBY GIVEN•totibb hrod npmtgk. «tomüdro rô Dee Iron.
Atittoold Ion», tto. brendo rod wrong, 
oo rot of theroen. A. ihwrfgh. tom down,
ue .ink. lower rouf lower till row rorth dew.

I over bi*. i w_
i At ». flmt ten» ef Diek’e hwri, Polly 
tremblri. Whro Ve torori her leend, rod 
». reed, net wroth, bet. cold ptoüroe de- 

K o_:__to:__— h» (tot* her mm died out

rorotor it to thro np to toe roey toot application will ha
hr. f , tea Wills, by tors ef the Prortn» of Ontario, at it* i 

for a Charter to tocorporaW a Companyed feelings, treats him witnthe same perfect 
freedom she might show v> her oau brother. | 
But her mother was right—Diek >iortiboy !
loved h^r.

“I do won 1er, Dick,” she said somstimes, 
“how we should have managed to get on 
without you. What a good fallow you were 
to come as you did, just at the time when 
you were most wanted, when we should have 
been left so lonely. I thinl *"-** ——“—
you by degrees. Already 
some of your bad habits, 
he’s improved, Lucy ? Wi 
use in the world, Dick, ho 
despise them.”

“ I don’t despise them.”“ They polish men and things. Jane, the I 
housemaid, polish* the dining-room table • 
her mistresses pclish their oousin Dick. I 
don’t knew which is the pleasanter task.”

They went out for drives in hie dogcart— 
Grace in front, Lucy behind. Then he set 
silent, and let Grace prattle to hi». Or 
they went out for long rides with him, and 
were tan to confère that Dick rode better 
even than Frank.

“ Are you girls happy ? ” he asked oooe, 
in an abrupt way.

“Why, Dick?"
“I can’t make it out. You lead such

?iiet lives. Yon never go away anywhere.
on see no strange faces—you have no ex- 

oitement —you know nothing. I hardly call 
it life.”

Dr. K« seats below stairs were
Ontario Knitting Machinebarristers dropped in, to giveit that the non—of

itely connectedme and three more Company.'•he bar, bat thewith the defendant, did no*,*. Y., eh. e, Dualre. to places of the newspaper 
spied, their notebooks ptil tiw last Chief Justice wid that ramUsc aesrtain Ka.ttifwJUcbti»»Wa? whoop', dam ve the prosoontionT have Inoarporatad AmertcaB Fwmllr^ Swwtth1,lured and their pencils pointed, whenva*»H. lrokri »t hro rtrodiiy

'.rol th m Mill in ahnakv rooieho »■ or other, from wirtee. ne“tiSSTro1 the man’s formerww anything that Dr. KeoealyfoVVfow momente.W then «aid, m a husky oonld tell, alead to each a oooolnsion as that which oo fkbocboh k mOUSOH,ill, rod would not be oHotooontintiecurved the other day.Keep out of Mr. Bowker whispered to Mr.red all that hae beeni’t you .think and Mr Stephen*» w^peredIt-j-for tiw prawnVmy way—yt<d Of three, numbers 1, % 4, 1». 14, 17, 18, 19, «aid to be true.Of three, numoers i, z, «, 10, a<,
91, 22, 94, 95 and 27, with perjurewent'on her way down the Hawkins. Which*thing that .aMil without a word. Grefordhave known thattiw eyre af the oomrtry wrea Clarke'and buried her face In her Hart won at Natch*, Nov. open him, oltoelA. hero «Bowed■ ■ . - - >- - J --wl erkiKitwl tt

Rouse ; and there waa abet own terror in her Lenealy allegeswhich Dr..photororohod 
►we Snob eoi

for trialAortas his face bad flashed position which he also oiled with the jrotororiro of toe proeecntieosorrow farDi YOü' G MEN, if youin the judgre of the superioronly, a look of misery filled on Dee. 18*. et NewOrtorom, whro the other tod. the Dtorodrot wromhi.Heromtoeriin the eonetej endaunedeUj ie royname that but her to the heart In the rare w*n by to indnoe plaee, flanked on the .LSTSÏÏ.Oh Cousin Dick -Cousin Dick,’ undoubtedly 
he curried the

Dublin is Lush : He showed an
of the lot, as he curried Sept-Ttgreat flnn of endaeity almost uihe said, qi seats of Dr. Kenrely and of Mr.weigh» to victory at Saratoga Dr. Kenrely : We

alite ef deeeit-who had: sasr*in itself oom- Tell me you which will be Mr. Whai Kenealy next a>peeled to tiw jnry 
iclude ttet tiw defendant oonld notNettiehis turnAnd here, fee D any in the Wyld The Judgre din not appear pun*™- 

heed of the »Uy, ee ie their wort, end expertetwn stood 
, eeid to wit. ro tiptoe for whrt might b. ooming. At

to concludeShe held out her hand. In truth, she had Norton ran a Roger Tichborne, ■ore*1 fortiptoe for what might be ooming. 
rth. twenty minutes after the usual 1

to^vnlgar, end mad things, andquotedtheWteBey lUscrephAugust States a* Long Branch,
_ - a -ii. --- «♦ th* Antrim'

we sums UM navy dwb |WU w on ____ __-wi? Owe I shut my eyre to the fart that length, twenty minutre after the usual time, i 
mountof gold ie ready when particular Justices MeUor and Loah appeared on the <

-----mes are required ? bench, and tiw former announced that the
The Lord Chief Justioe : Such an imputa- Lord Chief Justice would arrive presently ' 

tien is utterly unjustifiable. Do you mean Mr. Cooper Wyld then arose, and, address 
to wy that tiw Treasury has paid witmemre? mg their lordships, said that Dr. Kenealy 

Dr. Kenealy : I mean to aay, with perfect was too ill to attend the oourt, and had writ- 
boldnem, if my «are is true that Donna ten to him to ask their lordahipe to adjourn 
Haley and Mrs. M'AUister have sworn onoe, instead ot at the dree of the day, 
falsely.—The Lord Chief Justioe: Received to the 29th instant, as already arranged.

---------------a-i—* _»v Kenealy : For Mr. Justioe Mailer did not ere why Mr.
er Lordships are McMahon should not go on with the obeer 

as for the defence upon the Wapping 
isms. The trial had run out to such s 
is length that the Court was anxious 
) time to be wasted. The Judges, how 

rtnooming so wo- , ever, would consult what should be done, 
witnesses, what a little while after the two Judges had re

tired the defendant left hie usual seat and went 
over to Master Cookbum and, it was under
stood, requested him to take a message to 
their lordships to the effoos that, in the ab
sence ot Dr. Kenealy, he was ready himself 
to continue the defence. Master Cookbum 
communicated at onoe with their lordships 
and, it was said, brought back the reply that 
their lordships could not consent to any such 
proposal After about half an hour’s ab
sence, their lordships, with the Lord Ctief 
Justioe, returned to Court, and the latter an- 
nounccd that they bad determine \ to grant 
the adjournment asked for. but that they 
wished H to be conveyed to D-. Kenealy 
’.hat, considering the length of hit former ad- 
dress, twenty-one working days, and that he 
had been speaking now for ten days, going 
over very much the same ground, the Court 
must fix some limit to his present speech, 
and that they thought a week after their re
assembling ought to be, and must be, the 
extent of that limit Mr. Cooper Wyld 
promised to convey the decision of the Court

Lord Peter-of Lord Carew,He took her hand in his, and kept it.
•• I >ro rol, ninntoro »*ro I toronri hro. 

Eero thro the. wro no. rororo lor roo. Bet 
she made me do it. I took her up to Lon 
don, when my father sent me to wosh at our 
town Agent's. We were married at St Pan- 
ores C huroh. Then I left home, was tamed

| mile puree at the Ant Dean Swift, the Marquis of Water- Oieelvs with fell informationCrows Meat woo s was to be akin- Nebco, Richard Savage, and the
ned alive. —The Lord Chief Justioe : I should Bari of Mornington, to show that

it before that was done youDarting hi^h birth
wouldthat might have proenred nim comfort, and 

iven luxury—that might have given him a 
poa*toa i. the world. And not the money | 
only. That was nothing. Bat his youth,
hi» pride, hb ambition, Ms pesmen, his dreams 
of love atd visions at fair women—all, all 
were merged and sunk in this little oourt of 
twenty houses, which he found a den of 
thieves, and had tamed into a house of 
prayer. Seventy years of age. zu^r—ol^ 
man, bowed and bent, lmt full of zeal and 
energy—he want to and fro among hu 
peopts. They ware always sinning, and 
always being punished, bmanse the poor get 
paniched in this world more than the rich, 
fhey were always in distress, out of work, 
net of health, behind with everything ; and 
►hry looked to him for every thie g—for help,

hiuiadWa. rniansgstew that in quantity and qoalitythe Derby 
Ftoldbei th. rorr lughrot rote, root nrprirod thro to fled Mr. Wh»U.yhighest order, 

rer before having ■aid the real English of tire matteroat hr my ftaker—all raw really crackedWhat I left her. been guilty of eachhome again I never thought of exhihi'x» st Guelpk, fnrette MtaSnthe defendant hadNow I harts to pay her to keep ti- London terres. Judge Gertie and BjngTom,
Pity res, Giae*’ Fadladeen, Coquette, Mr. Jrotio. L»»h obrorrod th»t tilth. 5»*i^teI do pity yon, Diek—I pity you from a MlWisard, Stariigkt and Sunrise, I don’t like gamentof the learneddeter to Minnie W. te rey any more about it—A Jurymen : The 

beet said about it the better.
Dr. Kenealy : There are reasons that will 

sa egret themselves to the Coart why I should 
wy no mere about it Mr. Wbailey put 
faith ia the man up to the last, but I am not 
justified in informing yoa why . I at fleet 
thought it a oaee of mistaken identity. Laws 
evidence has, no doubt, done a moot cruel 

1 end vital injury to the defendant’s ease, be-

I said what I olds of Montreal, The Ghost ST. OATH AR-

wdbkV BAW
that was the qnre-Roger Tichborne,M true. Y«■aid I loved yen. would have been

the list, aa Dr. Kenealy said he mast make theI live I ahaUbveart? As long -mnptioo that hie client was Roger Tioh- dore ft mesa but a charge R H SMITH.; with UrtTrotrttohor.ro TTO to»U itor ? -Dr Krorolyrod th»t h. wro »ot Arthro Ortro, the jrthllo prororoterror. Frolero œ/s:he oonld make no argument at all.next week to deal rhat he had again and bit art true?—TheDick—oh, oousin Dick, you 'mestoue, and the 
ed the‘fippersr j -Dr. Kenealy Mai* of SAW*. BWiwharm to Frank Vwon’s try to do aoi bi client hed UA a life of dranken exoere,He gave art the man. impression cannot fad to be pro 

U he wre introdooed and drilled by 
in the defendant’s interest. So far 

l it was more likely that tho man, 
o get money, J 
i newspapers, 
niog forward.

abroad to South America tohe but it, at tike. I will help sd gone abroad to South America to 
different kind of Ufa from that whichtarry whom you 

is, if I ear/they paid him back when they were lead a ST. CATHARINES, ont.yon—ttet b, Dr Smith’s chestnut fiUy Helen Bennett If thebe had led in thie country, and therefore hadwise Suing to say-—bat I saw itexperience, he gaveMteLg. °itAdvice, rhen she ran secondether day. The kerned author abroad la Australia.looked down at her: the passion fadedwent on to remark, that if you wisely wished 
for Whet wre urost likely to happen to you, 
and prayed tight and morning for it te oeree, 
you would, ■ aU probebflity, end lawridod 
yen hed faith enough, get what you prayed 
for.”

“Grace, dear, don’t.”
Bet Grace went on. ,__ ..
“ As for me, I am not happy re I should 

like to be. Not because my life is doll ; hut 
—oh ! quite another thina—because, foe 
see, I am wishing and praying for what dew 
not come That b the only change I want. 
And, oh dear ! itba terrible greet ehange to 
ask. Are you kappv, Diek ?

• • Pretty well Tt* re are one or two
thi««s that bother me as I lie in my ham-

Uncle Richard to

his rale. thaï Ms client wasof hi* deep black eyre-eyes now soft andNot to give money All Saws Warranted.To avoid therjssscrft rules, and again i 
r hat ha waa theIf it le asked tew it

COTTON YARN,Ge, «ream Keep rey of amfle: time, 1 19* on an in- he deceived the defendant, myquarters of a sub : time, 
different track. There wen
looted.ng Gilt «tar, whom 
found among thé Loi by n

vident; to help here awbib, aoi think. Go home with
light be that he hed in the societywUl to he did not recover hiehonest by toasting xed up with 

riobtiontufThe Lord Chief Justice : That » what hetee thing that belong to peer people—the virtnreTîrt ofoteSo. red reotentm«rt, 
which are rerrib virtu*, bet ofmoderafami, 
cleanknca, end good tereper. Tine wre hu
method. He nef*-------- --------
bat found a little i 
and set himself to

teen guilty ofhas not mid. He said he was three months I 
onboard the Osprey, bat ttelte was deb- I 
nous only two months, and that afterwards { 
te dined at the captain's table» nnd went 
Sahara with him.—Dr. Kenealy : The evi- 
deora does not convey the impression to my 
mtod that he recovered h* Mates whilst he 
was oa board the Osprey.-The Lord Chief 
Justice : That b my impression. I shall 
submit it to the jury and read the evidence
'■MÊEÎ. Irti.ronto.te-.

Chief J ratioshe clecoted his fists- to histo the top of ÿ»ezhill, and see you safe CM ssth, P P i'tiM < Lenealy: Wdl 
•cade between

above threewith Bob’
Don’t do an) Boisdab.

! I am so afraid you shoulddreadful.it Presently, as , ahf Eaton Bennest by Ulrwvtoo,Then she ndded, almost in a whisper: “Don’t Wre itthere arte ef outragebe ornai te her. Warranted the best quality.
heart fell of meant that te wreThey parted : she with jJSSSfihWfiJlrodbdd rorrieto far proror roj P?™»; , by Imp Oleotx*.

might speak the thing that irdering peepb ?subdued end heavy-laden. s J Salyer1»*ÏPl*netia. Dr. Kenetiyetid te did not suggret thfa, .hall impedeHe pulled out hu r gar case,“ You 'foeld lite^ 
get well again,”

“ No, that b i 
I should, Lacy.

“Can trt help you, Dick?” said Grace 
“Ne; 1 hardly think----------- *"*

^Æh.ro.brohroc_____.. -----
touch of her slender fingers, the great, eohd- 
looking man fairly trembled sed shook. Bet 
Grass wre gone, and he turned moodily away.

Wre te paying attention ? Was he m 
lore with his oousin ? Wre he letting the 
thought of her dwell ia bis mind day after 
day, till it became a power almost too great 
to be resisted ? ... „ .

About two miles from Market Bating 
stands, oo a small eminence, a crow—one ef 
the crosses erected by Edward the First to 
honour of Queen Eleanor. It ie placed at 
the side of the road, and, randing on tie 
steps, you have a wide and very pretty new 
of Market Btsing. and the surroundmg 
meadows On a platform of red eendetene, 
in seven step*, ie the crow itself, about fortv 
feet high. The lowest part m octagonal,

- bearing on its sides, much defaced, the arms 
of Casifllsfand Leon, and Poothfoe in Picar
dy. Above this ie another mull tower ef 
twelve feet Every other aid.’ of this tower 
contains a crowned female figure, defaced, I 

; but not yet destroyed by time. Thie ie ear- 
1 mounted by s email four-sided tower, on 
1 which i* a marble cross, formerly gilt. It 
1 had been old Mr. Mortiboy’e forçante drive. 
c He would get down from John Hetiteefafo 
1 dogcart—fur it wsa on the road to Parkside 
r —and, baring him standing in the toed,
• would climb the steps, and contemplate the
• town and his property lying beneath hire. 

When be was a younger man, he used to
1 walk out and back.

Diek, one afternoon In September, was 
driving Grace Heatteote home in his dog* 
osrt She had eome to town with ter totter 
who had business to detain him later.

As they passed the cross, Grace pMuted it 
out to him.

“ Your father used to be so fond of stand- 
ing on the steps, and looking at tha town, 
Dick. Let us get down sod see the view. 
You can count your houses with year finger, 
as he used to do.” . „ . „

but that he might have been ly Ifaan of my ». Jeta. H.B.tear, witting oo re he raw him.Then the mb V*w, and he
Frank found him at the entrance of the asked why the defendant had not written(too Otewritoder’» *and walked- homewards. TIE MUDCE JUBAnd was allowedMagreU, by Msbnawt « lbs (carried 84grt up the Lard Chief JiBut that is not one ofoourt, preparing to stipoway, in hie anrelrea 

»ad »hy way, reoeg the streets to Skimp^e, 
in Or «avilie square. Frank offered him his 
arm, and walked with him. The old man 
was very silent, re usual.

It was not by any means their fin* moot- 
iug indhie way. Onoe or twice a week Frank 
came ioun l to the oourt et three o’clock, 
the tine erhbz Mr. Eddrap’s work was gener
al l v over, rad walked tame with him They 
seldom talked much. But the old man’s 
heart had wanned to Frank. He wre the 
only one, for forty years, who had brought 
bis youth and oteerfnlnras-------  *

w.-ary pi

that byhome to his family. HisAttta foot ef the rirnog ground A man living near Nashville, Washington 
County, IU , has recently invented an ap- 
ritoretra to tote the plaoe of whistles for rail
road signal*, eteamboato, fire-alarms, fac
tory sails and tha like. He sails it the 
“ teleuteo,” hut the popular name is the 
“steam Jacks* ” The inverter ma stock, 
fanner, and has devoted mote of hxs time to 
raising mules, whose habits and anatomy he 
appears to have studied carefully. On has 
farm there was a male of more than ordi
nary vocal power, who* voice oonld be 
beard a distance of four miles in every 
direction whan he onoe get warmed up to 
his work. Tte owner competed ttet if te

« tirais ti 
-five miles

itrsdiotion.—Dr.it withoutB R Oteÿbbf êüt"tear, by Is the defendant to be all flooded, and hated an aversion ef the wa.down the plaie.down the plain, are»
Irtbro’. hro* rt DvregTOe ro* hi. own link rhen, airain, te had left England in cotise-

^ L.J_____-A —I»k Wi. rorororoi.that is reid?—The Lord'Chief Juste* : Vo ;Tilto. H. trok Mwtowrog .«th. rofi ioifaw- No one■8Hh.brWSSSt\ bat Lute’s statement was received withoutto ask you, leueiy path; tow under feelings of ehiod moodili >. wre a very Dr. Ksnoaly : AU IiBiehtort.'grf, bv Jefl it He re differencerendered him relootart tothereby day, and -Dr. Kenealy : I will assert thethat theaU left it long oeated that theTaebargcateve that ft ie his s^t.-mert. You mast apply Tiehborne, art that hert to the whole evidenceShe is a ohretnat, with no white except • of the bar cessée, theIndependence
tire ef eld Bi

Arthur Orton.and deep, bell and well-foundedthe forehead, vary strong, The inland are gone.Mr. Jattire Lush : We rennet make an libertireit oo either aide. ail,” andipeetly built, and looks like oarry in one, faults The question is,iption either way.Presently, before him to apply that to Luis’s evidence. rights as is thewho te ie proved to beShe had been drinking DrfKenealy next went on to notire theformation is soaroeli the press we hear so much sb.utThe Lord Chief Justice said itte rent her away, to drown her i the defendant had dene.■atraawlinsry things 1 
There was the wild

it rate of I tell that money has not been paid to Mrs.fears ; and bow, aha stood in tho wiy before MELODEON-ORGAN,and aboard letter whileher forte, eei wire wiU beCaptain Jury and Mrs TredjTichborne until ftAustralia to Mr. Richardson, of Wi not That ia, until prière /«eic evidence eight miles in disinter,powerful forehand, (, letter he go*She bee given that teSo yen’ve done your fine talk with Grare of Castro in April. 1866. not long 
» blaira waa smarted, inquiring “ if

extraordinary arma, capital tort, and «lean the mistress of Arthur Orton whiteBsathoofce at last, and now you’re 
bee, my pardon, I suppura.”

D.ek grewporple withpaewn. 
her by the wais; m bi# mighty ai 
without saying a «ragl» wore 
her aloft, and threw bar-heavy a 
—six tort and mote into the nver.

correct tossy sad variety ofhTOw. the bUirt wro rowrfad, inq airingfiTO fag» whioh look ilk. itrodiog » Dorbv forth » oD.Qim.oi expreroioo of di»bo Tiohborao owttt ho wro proeod to be oU other thiogt beiog eqo»l.joo, or if JfooOrtro »ad hie family lireprrorootiro Her temper rod ooimtHetiro 
roe bith good. The ezoelleroe W her por- 
formrooo fa prorod by to* robroqorot ro» 
oing of LTOolor, who noil doy fiofahed ofaro 
to A.tnl, » brother of tho uoforto- 
rot* Boo.ioe, in th* mixed oolte rod fiUiro 
nee, tie» 1 44|, rod Axtrol fa ooroidorod 
by mroy good jodgro to her* boro tho b*TO 
two-yror old oot loot yror. Bellot, who rro 
nowhere in tho Villy Suite», rod fa rot at

fat- the jory, whroropro Dr. thing yet dieoerorod. He
■fad ho did not moon it in ro im-lly «oropfad the rtew of toe THE AMERICAN ORGAN,ttaMisted the tort that theagain protested against 

I misoonetrued. Why
Lord Chief Justice that the jury mart isay information about Arthur Orton). Whrt 

scald Arthur Orton wont to know about 
Arthur Orton? Hie conduct was utterly 
unaccountable. No one in his renew would

high, raeonairt walnut casts. Catalogues sad iRoger Tichborne until erpreeeione being n 
defendant gave till

A steam engine of 1,000that defendant
ie sisters money,there waa strong proof that he honwpoww rnmld therefore broqrol to th.With «

ror. hi. Ukroro. to them, why howrotto 
w.pobig, rod why ho ffat ro intatrot to 
toot wrotohod froofiy of the Ortoro, Hrorro

Wherefore, ifshriek, the woman fell iutp the deepest part power of 12,000assoming h» olient prima fade to he fill a circle eight mUeeAieaw^rad. 
hen there was Tichborne. his life and ad ventures had be* 

so extraordinary that his character mart be 
exceptional and not subjected to ordinary 
rake.

At this point toe wart adjourned.
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-THIRD 

DAY.
Oa Wednesday, Dec. 17, Dr. Kenealy in

vited the jury to consider whether the prow- 
cation wee in ell respecta praiseworthy, and 
whether it was not founded upon the prin
ciple of “the longest purse wine.”

A Juryman : Not the longest speech.

Keneal y adverted to the difficulties 
under whioh the defendant wre placed in de
fending himself. Bering reiterated that he 
still adhered to the opinion that the late 
Lord Chief Justioe of the Common Pleas wre 
rather hasty at the civil trial in directing 
toe defendant to be proeeonted, he said te 
thought toe judge adopted that ooarse in a

1,000 house-powerDink’s wrath, when 12,009 j.: Don’t be tooChief Jilike’ the children of Israel i’t toll you.only knows, hut I don’t and jackass1 would fill a circle of *,000 mike
A.___ .__ MIL. • tlonnrollfc »11 tt

as abort-lived re a straw-fire rare of that. It strikes me in quite the op-But it willwilderness. It is along tipie. (Laughter.) The inventes thought til thisTrue Blue's dam, got second to Vanltrees atiths, or days,

anolv ft to a greater power, he oonld

mead toe spot where Polly had fallen in. : The date is April, 1866Mr. MeUiship,and my work will be done. NrehviUo in a spy of the prosecution, and tort this jrati- 
fled the defendant’s suspicions of Orton’srt white time, aeeerdtog to your oaee, OrtoaIt is a sad Fair Ptoy,have told

rad Orateo were together. He read the letter written by the
field of twelveit is not ptose to Astral, ingreatest of Orton to hiedefendant ia thete cried—“what if I’ve not afraid of the Orton oaee. (The jury■tartora Immediately afterwards she was estera June, 1866—a dale at white the de-your fault that you are poor. put the mule to death, and carefullyby to* pra-laughed.) Don’t he carriedthe world m the face and tough at it, because by her present owner, who gave a in Australia 1— He then injectedthe hand from the body.for her with the special 

[ up hie last year’s snows 
I War Cry, who was also 

VJ ro».. _eene Richards. She is being 
wintered at her owner’s stable in Bleacher 
street, and will go into training rt Wood- 
stock in charge of Charlie Boyle ee soon re

lacked you to look rt my The raid water sobered her in a view ef foiloi I heard from you. I write toand rising from the mad at toe_LI .L fa mm broil b.rl fa» Apkt you by my friend Mr. Stephen, who is aboutin this rarewhite ter head had at first of the flesh. India rubberto prevent decayit it wasBut the probability k diroolrod in rolphono .thro, rod th.to start forTen feetto the surfaceplunged, she write to let me know all solution forced through the track»find out out,
gesture of despair. 
“I see nothing,”

STOCK'Sabout you. Ido not intend to say 
he can teU you,” *e. How, es

and through the larynx or thrort. TheTte eumut bomber ou before she A Juror : Hew do you explain toe state-but theFrauk, evaporated, leaving a film of rubberhad time to sink again. She clutched the
th* letter ?meet ot Brown th* he krow Iron ro thei everend white haut of a good Orton to write the membranes, and tte insertion andKenrely,mate ef the Osprey rt Rio, and that he"Mr. EJdi It was incredible that he should have writ- evaporation werehim rt the office rt Mr. Harcourt, tte drten-tell it trail, rad, thorVore, it wro incredible th»tUp toe bank, wrt and drip- film was found ofI—-Dr. Kenealy said itdent’s: renia, anu, wwrov»», «• ----------- : ~—

the writer ol rt toroid b. Orton ; lor Ortroattorney 1—Dr 
itsken identity.

before I died, turned to fray «pou her lord rafl -Tte Lord Chief desired to keep his arrival in England » uf%olphur, heated to__ «. it V- ... «ti* Atofeadlant. . r - »- »t--__LA»*-__If there had beee ray Osprey rt Rieit again, aa they did before. if he was the defendant.Dite" wre tilting * the grass, toughing
u.__- Oh.. Lrot irokro Wro Well rover known

by white prooefa the rubberday- aoon—tell my people
• ronnatftl. T liidMni ” hi Justice Late : He does notthe beat joke he hed ever known to been a rare of mistaken identity. But.* that letter that he is ooming over.hie Hfe no Osprey ft Rio with Lai#whenever I feel lewhimself haetily- Kenetiy : Bat he. took the 

The Lord Chief Juitioe: Nn
I told you hew it would h^ Polly, 
split. New you ore. Lord 1 if;

a short pires of rubbersame time, in fairness he ought to have 
<H,,uted Mrs. rwendrelgh to be proeeonted 
for the forgeries whioh were discovered on

The Lord Chief Justice : The Lord Chief 
Justice had no jurisdiction to direct such a 

ier . proseoutiou—Dr. Kenetiy ; There ia no rale 
te be I rt law which would have prevented the

fo, indeed, he did
ro.lv - H. —«rot tn bOM

Mr. MeUiship, I don’t much cars for .views, and I don’tidly, ana able to do so.
meted thief ! it ii—Dr. Kenealy : He want to~«Ltisi:e?5!.’r.srufirv; not ; he mooted with aSee how -The Lord* Chief Justice : No, in- of agony to the inventor,Dr Kenetiy said he had al-T°“ These is no are in being a woman a niece 

yoa have it, is there ?”
“ Lead the horse to the top of tha hill, 

walk him down, and wait for as, Bob.”
Tao~ ertred on the steps of the old crow ; 

Grace ou the top step, and Dick one or two 
•te'cslo^er.

«« Look. Dick—look ; is it not beautiful ? ”
A beautiful landscape of peeoe and plenty, 

Ht ap with an autumn sun, can make things 
beautiful Diek turned for a moment to tte 
scene, but hie eyre went back to Grace.

wy a word on her breeding. Twenty out ef 
the thirty two names inter sixth generation 
are three of celebrated Beetiih animals, and 
the other twelve are tte cnildren or grand
children of imported parents.

PEDIGREE OP HELES MENTÎT. ----

oonrfs office • he did not see them until•te iras withsSBSSSEk deed, he did not the hands of anEdcruf, I <6d not shrink. urea, ne aiano* , ne uw u«, 
about a year afterwards.—DrK< and etowly pulled tte valve open;The thing is.

moment of thrilling mtereet.of thetire : That is a Justice : Bet te kept out of theirwhich wto still 
she had colled

tamed ee, it pawed into the wind-pipe, 
illipg the air nnd producing a sigh, fti.

!” te repeated. profession, ought 
s stated by Lure tl

-Whrt I the teneur ofcollected a goodly to reo them rt thatbouse* to* bed 
tity of duckweed

did notA hypocrite, who cleared np. It wasWhat on her way out of the TOcn. why did he there rtquantity Dr. Ki snort, a chuckle, then aabout the world \ Chief Justioe : What is your 
f it ?—Dr. Kenrely : He had 
i give them money. —The Lord 
But he did not do so at that 

U a year afterwards.
• :*Then I really oan give no 
til ; and I own I must give 
er to many other inquiries on 
I oan say nothing. Dr.

■xvroro-,, adverted to the oroes-examina
tion of the defendant about his visit to Wap 
ping, and why he had never mentioned it 
to anyone. “ I went to find if Orton had 
arrived,” said tte defendant. But, said Dr.
Kenetiy, it is impossible to believe that.
There are evidently some reasons for it 
whioh te desired to oonoeti from the public ; 
bat the vary awkwardness of the deception 
stews tte absence of deelgi.

At this print tte Ooart adjourned. i
HUNDRED AND FGRTï -FOURTH DAY. I delight ; then he "'too started, probably to

Th. WoppUl faitororao .nd th. ririt of ----------- ---- ---------- ---
the defendant to the little publio-hoase in 
that locality ou the night of hie arrival in 
England—just seven years ago last Christ
mas Day—occupied Dr. Kenetiy again on 
Dee. 18 for almost tho entire sitting. He 
suggested doubt* of the truth of the evi
dence that the defendant on that occasion

graceful-festoons upon As a fullwater, which hung all!—Ttetook the ship intoher .noulders. explanationhere, tar te raked toYou’d i wtlto-book part of was buoyed up by thefrorehie teetat-i 
-paper, yeltow wxl

I! that assailed mortalChief Justice :with age, ’ail ever Market Basing ttet I’i
An okt Times, dated otTsXr rt Dr. K«Frank ntif opened it, rad then villain explanationhad certainly a eatanic grin;

ef yue.should I? Tte Foreman :duced, and, therefore, it ie to be assumedwant to read it. next time you go“•Then, Petal and the can participated to ttethat there were none seek.—A Juror : Yet 
Luie «wore that he beard there were several 
of them —Dr. Kenetiy : That fa strung evi- 
den oo in our favour.—The Lord Ctief Jus
tice : Strong evidence that there were no 
such persons ; 1er, if their had been, they 
would have bran called. Bat it apware he

ip, you ■Uyttere.’into tte river., you wiU stay there.
off tioue, leaving his wife onotari ty, tote yoa forgotten tape? Diek strodeforty yeara ago. the. other side,

When te got home, 
that ter Icy was. of >

until the proper time arrived. Probablyhe bolted the doer, so when te first row to address them they with dilated eyre.myself. I had talents About ten entirely adverse to the defendant, butbut some ability. his heart thrown up rt hiso'clock, a la lie gr 
window. It wee 

“ Dick, let me! 
very sorry, MV

he hoped he ted brought them to a different all intorertia
and get friends opinion by the evideo ee te had adduced and Aa far ttel to gores to the week 

temrie temptation itor, hismatter which required explanation.—Thehivto’t told be tired efIthiaktheeato ia as bed as
, of tte Feulas, Captain Berks" (al-

fevurfahail toe da- in which Dr. KenrelyoigM, rad kept to therat rt ttelook—a wild look. complained that two 
i to the Crown, whioh

ap hie brief)Dee it.
«mnd to the sir sraqtteand you willwill have \ Dr. Kenetiy said that heRabdksrekief sol 

‘^Polly,*’ eaM only with tte evidence of Luie. ARKHAtfteed tedinert the gravel made by the horse’s hoofs
J .i_ _  :__1- *kro «1 imirort lankhar tte truth, bad not been aooeptod by th 

>f the defendant’,
hreised to tfce to the i -vis. thrt tteoonld be said, he add-againrt whom nothing 

ed, except thrt he 1
She krdto early next toe unifoot should be accurately ascertained, and irting through 

aoouktic eanbt'«vr earthquake ; athrt he should be examfoed with regard toThfa idlyrtf; Where’s your master, Bob ? ’when ray wff- tte alleged peculiarity of formation, mattersHe arret eu to ret off Mire Hales sky-shatetore imp. Margrave,defiantly, for Dtck Mortitey was off toNigh the cross, with Mire Grare. l ft weetto I knew not of toe greatest importai as to his Identity.because she had stated whrtbrougk a»d Oivillrfwtouess ef toe St. Lager) 
betides Emüiaa, io^. Diemed, imp. Oattram, 
Sw Peter, Waxy, imp Spreadeegfak Eire-

donkey carnival, a jacks* Fourth rt JuIy.Bob wart on ; and thetbegaawirg of the^
(To Ctthe grare by ttewagaide,Tired tha moraf for ray It waa toe grwtret■worn that she did not know Tichborne inGreat beads stood apra his forehead este i ou till she which ted ban■he might have ^okeu to him,

relates, ii a late Lord Rivers. Mr. Onslow, Mr.
Medical thrtte Wballsy, Mi* Bretoe. FatterDerby. Imp. Gleraoe, another rt her $50 TO $75 PtRber rt tte THE WEEKLY MAILtall you tort I have a infant chdd of au.e 

or“
rad Goodwood and Mr. Stubbs and Mr.wca the 2,0001 This Dr. Kenetiy pet re a sort of parallel to 

the oreeof Loto rad be etid be did “not
Frank held histhere ; hot Party Lucy told me something—I half 1The bey QaDopeda won 

the Don ore ter
found it art.to Frank, telling, pleasure rt talking v 

her tittle hopes ; for
Whet del tree for it, or for hepeting to themiplioifey ” to the Treasurythe giri wre as SELL NEW MAPin tte A QBNTB—It)

A of Um Domtato»
but what- right rad hoaourahls.toe of m producing harass witness.

tite charge thrt iCarterLake Herald ttinks it would betil too ed by tostoff; but itThey tried to gat i
tireb I ted area

.«.«Wro inn n tries I
ibe Lord Chief Jt

TEOT a OO., tocreto. Pitas «LMaywr.whioh theYea ere artToe portrait was .’a Satellite and rt Vannv Mo- w* one other print whioh te was art to a day MADE by ourtoo broil, »t* 0-4

sures wwCfëwrte.

Moro-, h, J
lamOoTHLUO»,

rt the arrival rt theSte “rt,ty darling.’Grace, my the grain and goods tte foe*. O’Mxxra’s dam upon the defendant as 
absolutely forgotten the I 
to Lloyd's. (5ns of the.

Osprey rt Melbourne,Oowortéi «oofa iv murofai f why it wrold ÏAE3»ot th* fuou children at OuLorro» rodOrooimy rolroirM hofa died, faro- to go toChief Jutioo : Yror diraii eg are all tu» FOR GOUD ARTICLES !I’m art fit to speak to a girl hke you.liera, to after his wffl. ‘Jmsrtrroe knew aU, jm ■ey re to.) waa by Oil 
while (TUxAMA

I ted stolen. Ihidmyerif fora y. the 191k alt, weeI I hii’t help axymlfo Grsoe.tore for a long time, he • yet it wre artLOT IDS,hi Ms last
.*3SfZCIt is aa' pbds’s daughter. 

Ec Liras winner
But are jo be known tothen, toIdo with He said2»3N< not happykm», I shake aUover.

If you apeak to me, gents wanted over tee
- wbMsmtata. ta “WMtaeratahtormera

except I[am near you. 
withplreeure mile heart a 1828, and lit wrewife intry to do sorteIt wee. 2&SÎoï

Patty’s features do will ever urta *1:.3S1&S!to take you inIS fakiemirery waeaelook of No doubt >phorse, losing to Fashion in 7,S8j) and 7.46,
steady way

mm

WÊÊÈ.

ire Lire, totwkra

mm

Ssœ:

wrix

»

In Um burden red Um heat,
TUI the woo® ta orerbwd

And ihsfldvws about our fc»V

The patarot mere wtil taire - 
On othror Mow like me,

Whm •.U’ror lovera u fair will pine 
Ur hi ■oœ, w. en I am free.

At bom ; aui-.ns ibe dead,
Wh-. And their h< - meet sweta. 

THi.u. h oo moo--i is overbeed 
Nv fl /wer sb- ut their 1res.

-0. A. i

REAji-*v««èY MOfiTIBOY

A JHAf TEÉ or.fÀCT STOJtr.

After living three or four
Skimp’s, Fragk made up hu 
his qnsi ;ers. Great jay, 
upon the inmate* oi the boanuog-auuco ™ 
Grenvi'l ? fcquiie, in whore opinion Mr. Mel- 
tiehip gave txfmrrli unbecoming airs—nobody 
exoept ti-i Bowkar and half-witted Eddrap, 
being good enough company for him.

“Afterall whrt wrt te?” they asked 
scornfully. “ A singer at a music ball !”

Capta ui B-wker, who had never before 
Sotptd eati) a lutener as Frrek, was moat on 
feigasdly sorry 10 see the only person in the 
place with aa ear for poetry depart Be
side*, Ate oi i fellow liked F ririt, and so beg- 
god him to com.- and spend Sunday evenings 
with him, when the others were generally 
out. This Frank premised to do, when he 
could, to the Captain’s great relief.

* Tt e first day after he faft, one or two of 
lira. Skimp’s gentlemen so far plucked ap 
overage again a» to begin their persecution of 
Mr. Edthup as ot old. Rot be had a friend 
in the old sailor, who, taught by Frank’s ex
ample, confronted bis assailants with ao 
angry a v^age, rad language cl tuch briny 
flavour, that they reluctantly gave up **-~~

S» that at -Mrs. Skimp’s table Frank’s 
memory was kept green by the Captain, and 
the good he had effected in Mr. JSddrup’s 
behalf wre not allowed to perish.

Ai Mr. L-weaon had seat him to Skimp's, 
when Frank made -up Me mind to leave 
there be mentioned toe matter to him.

“You might lodge with the Silvers. They 
have rooms foraoneb joy with them, I know,
Mr. Lsveson said—regretting nex; mo men 
that he had suggested it, foreboding distnr- 
bance to Patty’s peace ot mind.

Frank offered to become the occupant of 
Mr. silver’s two vacant rooms, and was 
opted without demur.

tie was heartily giad to escape from 
noise and coarseness of Skimp’s to a room of 
hie own, where, at least, he eocid be alree 

Patty Silver tad forutatau tte first flier- 
left empiy by their tenant—for him, not 
mxguificen-iy, it ia true, but ee well aS the 
slender funds of the family permitted. He 
tad a bed ; and, in his sitting-room, a carpet 
reid a table, and as many chairs as 
expect for twelve shillings a week.

Patty oook-d his dinner for him ; aad be
fore lie went to the Palace, ie took a cup of 
tea with tho Sdvani Family ; then after he 
had euLg his three songs, and borne the 
planée —which humiliated him more than 
singing the songs -te smoked a pipe in Mr. 
Silver’s company before he went to bed ; but 
aa he smoked and listened, or replied in 
monoey liable# to tho prophetic discourse of 
the acrobat—who never talked on any sub- 

- j c: but one—hi* thoughts were miles away 
1 in the past or in the future.

‘ • The future ! ” he used to think, after his 
signtly purgatory. “ How long shall I go 
ou with ii? Ana what next ?”

He qad the pleasure of sending romethnig 
w ekly to Lie moth- r and sister. He tad the 
ulereurs w e-Aly of hearing rt them and of 
Grace. But he could not continue th sing at 
tfca Palace after his engagement wre over 
U wee be: •b .- shift rt » penniless man. All 

-.day he hvtd in terror lest some old friend 
should tee him, and proclaim his disgrace— 
as he thoughts*

. Night after pight he aearohed the sea of 
faces for one he knew. He never saw one 
The Palace is not a place where country 
cousins go. The “loonatica” who patronise 
Mr. Le» et on were all of Islington blood ; un
mixed Cockneys ; City clerks, dressed à la 
mod»; yoneg shopmen, making half-a-crewn 
purchase nearly ai much dissipation re a 
sovereign will buy in tha wees ; with a good 
sprinkling cf h-weet citistns, fond of an even- 
ing ont, neither they nor their wive* averse 
to the smell of tobacco and the tiste of beer. 
But no face be knew. He was as safe from
discovery, ui-der the oover of Signor Ciprieno, 
at the Police re he would have been in flan 
Francisco.

Still he resolved not to stay with Mr.
i months’ engagementL-weaon after the two

ha-1 expired.
When he told him, Mr. La- _

I : bought so—I always thought so Yoa 
a? a too good for my kxmsetire. Now I shall 
brg a to advertise your last nights.”

l he pesters came out. ** tart Nights rt 
Sign r UipriatoO ! ” in flaring capital-, itared 
Frar k in the f»ce from every hoarding round 
IfaUxiitm. Hu fame went up by meens of 
the LLia to the breesy heights of Ham^.eed, 
to hiiiywHighgettk to the woods of Hornsey, 
and tv far-off Fiuohiey.

At hi* Wirings, Frank did not wee vary 
reach of Patty At Wa an* in tte evsmag 
they met ; but the gnl hardly spoke. She 
left the talking to ber father, who poured 
cut a never-ending sircam of commentary. 
Frank, m he listened, learned what etroi g‘ 
throi.es religion some tunes takes in a mind 
uneducated, bat enthusiastic, simple, and 
imaginative.

Mr. Sliver had but one d wire—to spin to- 
ai.se hunt elf U the afanost. He eared nrto- 
ii g what he ate and drank ; except that it 
ma t be reffiri -»t to maintain hid strength. 
Hd wre indifferent to his calling, eome failure 
or come «access ; save that he recogciacd the 
du^y of doing his best in it He had no 
feres ior the future, either for him*elf or his 
children, in whom be thought he saw the 
“ ight. ’ nun indifferent to the world, 
utterly selfish, utterly mn-cartfml Tnat hi. 
daughter shooid perform <m the bars with 
him*«h seemed to him e matter ao simple, 
after alt the practice they had had together, 
that he never thought about it rt til; and 
his owe conscience being satisfied, he eared
absolutely nothing about the opinions of the

it pleased him to have Frank with him.,
F.rat, because he oonld talk. Talk with a 
man who disputes and argues is a great deal 
more refreshing than talk with one who ac
cepta andoabtfoglydre Patty and her brother
used to do. Then Frank was cheer ; he kept __j
the children, as Mr. Silver called both Patty 
and Joe. alive ar.d happy—told them ■ tones, 
and made them Lug a. The ptephet, re 
Frank called him, had no objection to seeing 
pe< pie laugh—bis religion wai not a gloomy

I have shown how Frauk eketched a por
trait of Mr. Silver. Bat throe days after he 
moved into fais new loiginuo, be n-uewedhia 
p: -, vsitioo to draw a p^rtnutof Patty.

• Vanity,” said the Prophet, with a smile.
“ You w«e pleased with yours, father,” 

urged bts daephier.
‘ Draw her ii you like, Mr. MeUiship.”
They had a sitting that very afternoon, in 

Frank’s eittiue-room. His easel, the table : 
his canvas, » large piece of lonph drawing
t—r— » ■ , eteltei —-------- ..
to draw her liferes*. Mr. Silver thought 

. there wre going to bo made a pencil sketch 
in a dozen touches, like that of LimeeM.

Frank engaged the girl to edence, end j 
worked away for a few inomiogs v.ith a wilL J 
ti-: r»ly palm her head, as she refused to 
have her hands drawn. The poor girl was 
very sensitive about her disfigured hands.

16 likeness wre perfect ; but be permitted 
nself, with toe licence of an artist, to add 
ew accessories lier hair was dressed and 
>wned with flowers ; jewe.s were rated 
■ neck. 3ao was no longer Patty the 
■obat, but a coantore, a queen, dressed for 

- jquest. The picture oooquerefi P**1y. 
Ever since Frank caught her in his arms, and 
saved her from death, the image of the fair
haired, swee*-spr>k;n young man, the only 
gen tie man she had ever spoken to, the

Ctlem; . »ho bad ever spoken to her, 
foolich little brain. He eerae to 
with them ; he came and lived with Item : 

brought bngbtaeea into » house wh 
almost too m.*cb-of Eiekiel about it 
he brought (lowers every tey for her, nreaure 
toe liked flowers ; be bought ribands for her, 
because she liked a little finery ; and gloves, 
because her own pair were old and dirty. He 
paid her little attentioas, meaning nothing, 
though she though; they meant e good deal. 
And so, like-Mfargiret—type rt every in. 
nocent and ignorant girl—she asked terreli a 
dozen times a day, “ He loves me—levee me 
not?” He loved hta art; te hardly revu 
her a thought, reve the* she Was afoe, plres- 
eot to look at. pleasant to talk to. Bat fovul 

Sometimes to tte morning^ when there 
l. rohororol, he wool tor weU« wi* W. 
■fatal moi,, ra4 got- ;g ofato Highgst, end 
b.,oofa—whrafa there roe «olds *8 wild
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On Tuesday evening, Jan. 13, the Rev. 
Berna, Wesleyan minister of Aurora, i 
presented with a beautiful cutter, and 
purse of money, total value about $ 100.

James Wade, of the toi 
was kicked by a horse in 1 

days ago, and almost 
killed. Deceased was a nephew 

Crooks, 8th con. Grey.

, GEORGE W.

An 87th soldier, named Angrov 
Halifax, who deserted his post as sente

for if it rot
post

the Ordnance, and tried to break int 
Knapen’s store, hae been sentenced bj 
trict Court Martial to twelve month 
prieonment on Melville Island, with 
labour, and at the expiration of thaï 
to be dismissed from the service i

veil in the
>ndon commercial cul-
T.mi AKD TELEGRAPH MBTITUTE.

Severe tiros have recently occurred 
and west of Belleville, and the circuma 
are such re to lead to the belief that 
are the work of incendiaries. The ] 
justly says the Chronicle, are on the 
and in a measure prepared for robbers 
such emergencies ; but fires unnerve 
generally, and in the confusion of 
moment the public or private props

William Brown, a resident of Pri 
ward, wre drowned a few evenings i 
crossing on the ice near Ox Point, 
reared was accompanied by one Bell 
also broke through, but succeeded 
tricating himself. He had a very 
escape from his companion’s fate. 1 
of the late Mr. Brown has not

GEO. A. 8WAYZE.

Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family rod Mmofaetorora’ rae,

WHITE, BLUE, BED AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
BEAM WA-PS FO* WOOUEI MLS,

00.YAIWOOO fare.

WHITBY, ONT

OILMACHINEEXTRA

the Trade Ml*.Our Extra Oil oi.fo, t*

can gala Tprret

Joseth Hall Wonts, esuawa — i conmoer .
Extra Oil superior V «tine or l«t.l . i). P. W. GLEN.

BarervoKL £ sme» A Iiillgraring Woare.—We 
find Uie * Oi! v Lw? V o best w have yet used. 
C.H.WATKROU8AOO

Watkxvo*» FouxDkT Kachict Shot.—Ws find 
your o:l equal to lard; it i» the i id' v'1 to five gene
ral satistacUon. GREEN BROS. & • •>.
^JBh* following fini* aroalso i-r«p <*.1 to farahh oar

re----- rw. a. cr.ARIi & 00.,Seetr;. T.YY il1. CL AUD » VU-, 

Messrs. LYMAN BEOS,, fa CO.
Toronto.
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